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1MER B A iE li 
ES H E

everythins:. We have just re
cently sold $134,000.00 in bonds' 
to finish paying for the equip-! 
ment and the complete cai ry-l 
ing out o f the plans. The main 
building cost about $200,000.00.'

______  'I  am not offering this as a pat-'
'tern for Merkel but merely to[ 

un just in receipt of a letter show that this town has spent 
I my ))i-edecessor. Thos. A. lots of money and we feel that^ 
ison, in which he makes we are getting value for it every' 

comment on Merkel peo- day.
1 MerksI interests and as Many tourists pass this way^ 
'hnson has a great many and we have provided a camping 

here. I feel that he iwuk for them with toilets, sew-' 
't object if  I made the age and electnc lights and they 

w ithout gaining most all stop hei‘e_ loi" ;i short 
I le^'ently visited time and we see that they are 

. at his home in Pratt shown our magnificent schools. 
It six hours together Our Bpard of Trade office is on 
he “ home folks” as one of the main corners of the 

,tt affectionately re- town and signs are up along the 
le people of Merkel. He road dii-ecting the traveler to 

many friends there come to the Board of Trade of- 
ighly plea.sed with his fice for general information a- 
nt and particularly bout the town, the highways 
with the schools as his and so on. We do not know of 

tter indicates. Mr. Johnson anything that has added more to 
wrote the letter not knowing the upbuilding of Pratt than 
how I voted on the bond issue our splendid system of public 
and for his information, will schixds. 1 have not been here 
say I have never opposed an is- long enough to have had a very 
sue o f bonds that would direct- laige pait in this but 1 am help- 
ly or indii-ectly benefit the pul)- ing to pay for it and am glad to 
lie schools. The letter in part do it foi- my children are today 
is as follows: getting the l>enefit.

1 have wndtten all this not 
Pratt, Kansas knowing how you voted but 1 l)e- 

April 11th. 1021 lieve you wilT find it good read- 
Dear Thompson:—  '  ing regardless. You know 1

In looking ovei‘ my Texas pa- wrote you that Pratt had elect- 
uers. The Abilene Reporter and ed a democratic Mayor by a 
l i e  Merkel Mail, I see that Abi-j large majority but I did not tell 

•* has raised the money for ̂ you that both candidates wei-e 
^ethodist College and I  not« | democrats. Much love to all.

.1.11 much pleasure that you i Sincerely yours, Thos. Johnson, 
are one of the directoi-s. I  never' 
doubted but that Abilene would 
raise this money although it was 
a stupenduous sum at this*^ime.

I see that Merkel has a new 
mayor in the person of Henry 
West. 1 believe that you have a 
good mull on the job. It«nry is 
nrogie»si\c and at ^ e  same ’
time conservative enough to Theie is everv evidence that 
look after the public interest, Community ' Club is to be 
He is absolutely honest and un- most popular and
selfish and wiM have the inter- ^lost interesting oiyanization in 
st of .the public at heart all the \igrj<e|_ j,nd that the program 
,^e. I have* known him since regular meeting

was a small boy and ha\e al- ^vliich will lie the t î'st Friday 
,'s found him honest, faithful ^ight in Ma.v. to be held at the 

and loyal. \\ ith the proper sup- Tabernacle, according to plans 
port and encounigement I know Chaimian Mas<»n. will lie one* 
he will make you a good mayoi. niost intere.«ting and out
1 feel sui*e that my old fnend. ordinaiy yet rendered in
Mayor Stallings, left the c»ty in fpo,»ns. it
good financial condition. lengthy and of a wide

I was very givatly disappoint- scope, and among the items of 
ed when 1 read that the school jntei’est on the program will lie 
bond issue did not carry. O f an “ old time s))elling match” , 
course. I am* not now* a citizen u<(ing the old Blue Back speller, 
of Merkel and some might ques- is*expected that those
tion my right to speak, but I taking part in the spelling wijl 
'-h.ill never cease to have an in- |)g p,gp and women from about 
teiTst in Merkel for I lived there thirty-five years up. And Mr. 
20 Nears and some ot the very >iason .suggests that tho.̂ ê hav- 
beat friends that I shall ever ¡pg one of the.se* old bisiks used 
have live there at this time, during “ fathei*s and mothers” 
$2500.0f) is a very small sum school days, get them out and 
when compared with the good dust’eni up for use. It is also 
that would come from its invest |>os.sibl(' that there w’ill la* 
ment. I have been aw economist special music, both modern and 
;dl my life and there have been pf ««yg „|den”  days, 
some bond is.«ues that 1 have op- Merkel >  J
posed but I have never yet fel \yj^hes to inipres.« upon the mind 
that I could reasonab^ oppose citizenship. lx»th town
*1 school bond issue. There niay country, that this Commiin- 
lave been some local leason or j^y j^ ĵ p organization for
pposing this one but I can t .see the people, hence A LL

ELECISUPERIHIEN- 
DENT 8 lEACHEDS

A meeting of the school board 
was held Monday night, with 
the entire memliership, includ
ing the new members recently 
elected, present, and at which 
meeting considerable business 
wa.s transacted. And, after can- 
vasing the vole of the recent 
election, which resulted in the 
election of the two new mem- 
l)eis of the board mentioned in 
our last issue, and the defeat of 
the proposed bond issue of 
$25(M), and which was regretted 
and very disappointing to eveiy 
member of the board, the ques
tion of Electing a Superintend
ent and faculty for the next 
school year, came up and was 
discus.sed by various memliers 
of the lioard. and it was the vote 
of the entire membership that 
Su|ieiintendent 11. A. Burgess 
l)e re-elected for another term ; 
together with every member of 
the faculty.

As was stated by memliers of 
the hoard who have held their 
position and been closely in 
touch with the school work for 
a mtmlier of years, that the 
.school under the leadei*ship of 
Superintendent Burgess, had 
made the greatest pmgress ever 
known in the history o f the 
school; as it was new enjoying, 
full state affiliation, and the fur 
ther fact that there having lieen 
no complainLs o f any con.se- 
(pience, made to the board re
garding any teacher, or the 
work of the .school. The liojird 
was pleas(‘d to o ffer the super
intendent and each te.ncher. 
their positions for the next 
school term. And while it is not 
known ju.st how many of them 
w ill accept the offer, it is beliex- 
ed that mo.st if  not all will.

’Phe Imard is without doubt, 
in perfect haimony, and they 
ask and eainestly solicit the co- 
opc*ration of both the faculty 
and patmns, in an effort next 
year to make s îll further im
provement«, should it be possible 
to do -SO. ^

And right here we would like 
to say that, the Ixiard and fac
ulty may be in strict harmony 
in theii* effort to nmke the 
Nchool a success, they will 1m> 
handiciipped in many things nn- 
le.ss they also be accorded the 
cooperation and backing of the 
piitrons and citizenship as a 
whole.

P. 0. CNECNS yp IN 
A FINE CONDITION

MASS MEETINO SE
LECTS 3 TROSTEES

LAST LYCEUM NUMBER
TO BE ON A PR IL  20TH PROMINENT CITI

ZENS TO FT. WORTH
The many friends in and a- 

bout Merkel, of Mr  Walter Jack

The last number o f the High 
School Lyceum course for this 
season will be given at the High 

_______ School Auditorium on next Wed
nesday evening, April 20th, at 

A t the Mass meeting of the Srlf) o’clock. On this evening 
citizens, at the High School we are to, be favored with a de
building last Friday evening, al- lightful and varied program by son and family will deeply re- 
though the attendance was very the “ Lucille Price Entertainers” grot to learn that they expect 
small and by no means was it This program is to con.sist of about the first of June to move 
what should have been, the (lues readings, impersonations, violin to Fort Worth, where they plan 
tion o f just what was the best numbers by an artist whp has to make their future home. Mr. 
method of disposing of the Old appeared in concert numbers foi Jackson who as Superintendent 
Taliemacle, since the gentle-'four .seasons, and vocal numbers of the Sunday School at the 
men, Messrs J. T. Warren and These aiv southei*n girls, and Merkel Baptist church for the 
Geo. West, wished to transfer come to us with that high order past several years, has by his 
the property as Ti-ustees, either of real entertainment that is al- own system and initiative, built 
to t'he city or new trustees, was ways a.ssured by-the Redpath-.up one o f the most complete, 
discu.ssed at length by different Hoi*ner Lyceum Bureau. Look and best regulated Sunday 
citizens, and finally left to a up your .sea.son tickets, and come schools in the state, and who by 
voice of those present, which to this, the best o f all the num- his efficient, and faithful work 
re.sulted by a close vote to again bei*s for the winter. Of course in the Sunday School and church 
placing the property in the those not holding season ticket.s became known as one of the 
hands of new trustees. As new,will be charged an admission, most capable church builders in 
Ti-ustees, Messrs Rufus Adcock, Pupils will be charged 35 cents, the state, and naturally, as the 
Lytton Howard and A. T. Shep-’ nil others will be charged .50c. case is with those possessed o f 
pard, were chosen.______________ lYou who believe in and enjoy great ability in any calling, they

As has been stated before, clean wholesome entertainment are called to larger and greater 
this property has been Used fo r,o f high order, try out this la.st fields; so with Mr. Jack.son, who 
many years for holZTTng protract lyceum number. has been called by the College
ed meetings, and other publicT ' . 'Avenue Baptist church, one of
gatherings, and as it has be*‘n| Propsi Bob Dennis largest churches in the city
and is now going fast U. wreck Ro.s.s’ Ferrier. J. b ! Worth, as Educational
and rum, it behoves A L L  Mer- pp,.,.je,. 5,^^ others i-etumed Secretary for this institution,
kel and community to at once of the week from a fishing ^nd while Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
talv steps toward placing same Pecos liver Tliey since their coming to
in lietter condition as well as Merkel some four y e a «  ago, as
ranging to .see that when the  ̂ (Editor and owner of the Merkel
taliernacle is placed in nice con-, ____  Mail, -for three years, not only
dition to serve the public as a ! 7 "" made o f it one of the best papers
meeting place^ it is pi*otectedi fo rd  Touring car, a snap for jp of the country, but
iind kept up. ^quick .sale. \V. R. J. Bi*own. It they have always been identifi-

Since the school l>oard has 
made a ruling that no more pul»- 
lic gatherings will be allowed to 
take place at the High School 
Building, it is very important 
that some place be ari*anged. 
and surely there is none so ac- 
cessable or easily fixed up as 
will be the Old Tabernacle. Ini 
another place we call attention'

IA Ï
CORNER STCNE

ed with the best interests of the 
•town and community; always rn 
the lead of any move which had 
for its purpose the upbuilding o f 
the town.

Mr. find Mrs. Jackson left 
Wednesday night for Fort 

(Worth, when unon their arnval 
Mr. Jackson will enter upon his

In our rush last week we ovei duties as Educational Sec- 
of oifr readers t<» a statement by mention the splendid retary for the College Avenue
the new Tiu.stees, as to the mat- Stone Ceremonie.«. for,Baptist Church of that city;
ter of beginning the 'mprove-jthe laying of the Comer Stone, while Mrs. Jackson will return 
menta of the tal»«niacle. We «1- by thè Masonic Lixlgc o f this to Merkel in a few dayi for the 
so leani that there ai*e other icity, of the beautiful and com- purpose of remaining here w'ith 
organizations in the city w i l l i n g n e w  Baptist Church their children until the close of 
and anxious to lend their >^i.^t-.buik]ing now nearing completion school.
Mce to kelp put the tabernacle J The ceremony was largely at- It is with the deepest regret 
in fine condition. Let it 1^ tended not only by the local cit- that we are to lose this, one of 
duty o f every one to help *n t h e * b u t  many from a dis-'our best and most popular fam- 
matter. Or at least don t b«> a (^nce were also present, and ilies, and we* join all Merkel in 
knocker. while the .occasion lyas upder commending them to Fort

the auspices of the local Masonic Worth’s very best citizenship.
We are thankful to our good older. Dr. J, D, Sandei*fer. Pi*e.s- for our los« is their gain.

friend and splendid citizen, Mr. ident of Simmons College, Abi-I We predict that through the 
- principle speaker, splendid ability and untiring ef-

1. f  *1 ’ h. \ •! fitting remarks wei*e ap- forts of Mr. Jackson, the mem-
« f ‘ »e  College Avenue

where Without doubt this church Baptist Church will soon wit-
I when completed will be one of ness much progress and improve 
the liest aiTanged and equipped ment in the work of the depa. 
church buildings in all the west ment over which he is to ha*, 
and will not only reflect gi*eat charge.
civdit upon the wide-a-wake. I May he and his entire famil.v 
pr»)gressive spirit of the Baptist enjoy the greatest happiness 

(Congregation in Merkel, but will and • richest prasperity, is the 
l)e an ornament to the city. sincere wish of all their friends

here.

BASERAIL ROTS 
OET TING LINED OP'

no-

OP ON SEARS TRACT

it at this di.stance. 1 thought attend and take part
all the time I lived theie that met*ting of .-ame. As an
the liest money Merkel wuld o.gani; ation of A L L  the people 
spend would be for a fine sch<)ol,
the very liest that could be had. »a  .
I f  I lived in Merkel now since 
the limit of taxation has l)een
lausefl I would at once urge the n n T i n W  n m  n n i l l OnOlRn! niu mm
in the school work there. In 
this town we are paying $1.E*0 
school taxes or $18.00 on eveiy 
*1,000.00 o f taxable values. It 
costs this bank some *1800.00 
each year but we feel that the 
money is well .spent. The town 
h«s only 5000 population but 
we have three fine buildings and 
one of them is the veiy best in 
this state. Every* convenience 
i« provided for both the teachers 
and the pupils. Sewage, sani
tary toilets and drinking foun- 
tain.s, pri\;ate lockers, domestic 
science, manual training and it 
”*<«1« about t** e iy  best of

Wo are infoi*me<l that the rig 
builders arrived first of the 
week and that they are now 
busy putting up the derrick and 
rig for the Rotary test to be 
made on the Sears tract. And 
while we have no infoimation as 
to when drilling on this test will 
begin, we suppose work will 
start within a short time, or 
just as soon as the rig is com
pleted and other n^^*” *.".r>' .ir- 
rangementa aie r.iade.

Post Office Inspector, Frank 
C. Ellis, of the Abilene District, 
was in Merkel Wednesday of 
this week, and after checking 
up our local office gave Post- 
ma.ster King a clean bill, .stating 
that the office here was neat
ly and well kept,

Be.sides the usual matter of 
checking up the office. Inspector 
Klli.s, was looking into the i>os- 
sibility of the Merkel office 1h*- 
coining an office o f the second 
( ’.nss after July 1. as the busi- 
m*8.s of same had reached that 
piiint. And while he made no 
l>romises that the government 
would so iliioct. Postmaster 
King is o f the opinion that we 
•me most sure of .securing the 
advance. And not only that, 
but Mr, King states that the In- 
s^iector indicated that it was pos 
sible for Merkel to secure Free 
City Delivery with two carriers 
to start with, and that such 
action would depend largely up
on the effort made by the citi
zens o f the town. I^ t ’s go after 
it and get it.

* Plenty o f Black Smith Coal at 
Ciown Hdw. Co. 8t2

On Tuesday evening of this 
week the base ball fans and a 
large number of citizens and en
thusiasts were, present at a 
meeting at the Cozy Theatre, 
and at which plans were per
fected whereby it is expected 
that Merkel will likely have one 
of the strongest ball teams this 
.season, of any town in this part 
of the country.

We are informed that the 
grounds are lieing shoped up to 
first cla.ss conditiion, and that 
14 new uniforms are to lie pre
sented the team by the local 
I:usines8 men, an^ in all pi'ob.'i- 
bility the boys will soon be 
ready for a try-out game.

There are many who are very 
anxious that Merkel have a good 
team and that i f  .such is the ca.se 
the business men and citizens 
must give it their hearty co
operation and .support.I «

I Miss Willis Toombs one o f the 
splendid salesladies at the 

, Brown Dry Goods Company, 
I who for ten days has been con- 
I fined to her room on account of 
measles, is reported m  improv 
ing nicely at this time.

.METHODIST CHURCH

' Pastor Muirell announces 
that there will be only the regu-[ 
lar morning services. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. and preaching 
at 11 a. m.’ and to which all are 
cordially invited. 1

I On account of the Revival at 
the Baptist church there will be 
no service at the evening "hour’ 
as well as no prayei*meeting ser
vice next Wednesday evening.

Dr. R. 1. Grimes, Booth War
ren, Bill Sheppard, Ed Teaff, 
Frank McFaiiand, Lige Gambill 
Flank Maialand and Wayne 
Chatman, and possibly, others, 
left first o f the week for a fish
ing trip to the Llano.

W. L. Diltz and Rev. Rogers, 
pastor of the local Presbyterian 
church, attended the Presbyteiy 
meeting at Rochester first of 
the week.

1

f

BAPTIST REIIIÏAL 
GROWS IN INTEREST
The i*evival meeting which 

, began at the Baptist chuixh in 
ithis city last Sunday, is Ix'ing 
largely attended, in fact the 
hotise is filled to capacity at 
each night service, and much 
intei*est is being manifested and 
growing daily.

Pastor Parrack who is doing 
,the preaching is ilelivering a 
, forceful aiid splendid messag?

of the gosiiel at each .service 
and with the aid of his splend» 
coi*ps o f church workers we p' 
diet that ’ere the meeting s’ 
have come to a close many will 
have signified their desire to 
walk in the paths o f righteous
ness. as well as a revival of the 
Christian spirit throughout our 
town and community.

The meeting will continue or 
throughout next week, with ser 
vices at 10 ajn. and 7 :80 p jt  \ 
and Bro, Panrack and the me 
berg of his church solicit 
urge the attendance upo.. 
meeting of all Clirictirm people*“ 
H.S well as the public.

\
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that is broad, and safe and 

understanding —

Service that is capable and 

well organized and that has 

for its aim, the happiness 

and success of our patrons.

T. J. TOOMBS.................
JOHN SEARS...................
R. L. B L A N D ...................
R. 0. A N D E R SO N ...........
F. Y. G A IT H E R ..............
W. L. DILTZ. J r...............

.1 appi-opiiution of four 
jion doliara for the lud of rural 
Whools. No school will I'eceive 
“ state aid” next year except for 
the usual state apportionment 
of about $14 per scholastic. 
Many schools o f the country 
have when they met certain re- 
(luirements received from the 
state aid amountinfr from a few 
hundred to a few thousand dol
lars. This has enabled rural 
schools to continue for six mon
ths or more. Next year schools 
cannot expect this help from the 
state, and unless they act (juick- 
ly will have a very sh«)rt term 
of school. There will likely be 
many that will have three or 
four months term next year.

The only hope is to take ad
vantage of the constitutional 
amendment adopted at the la.st 
November election. By acting 
quickly, the districts that want 
a good school can vote a special 
tax amounting now to one dollar 
instead of fifty  cents which was 
formerly the limit. This elect
ion will have to be held before 
llic t " ‘: loil fo. ihi.s year ai'e 
made out if  the tax is available 
this coming year. Schools that 
are interested in having more 
than thi-ee or foifi* months 
school next year should get busy 
immediately and make the neces 
sary arrangements with the, 
county superintendent to hold 
an election to rttise their lax 
from .'U> cents to one dollar.

C i g a r e t t e
T o  s e a l  In  thi
delicious Burley  
t o b a c c o  flavor.

It’s Toasted
(31

NOTICE

If you want to .sell your chick-, 
ens and eggs bring them to thej 
Produce Man in the allie and ge t, 
highest market price. He willi

man will sell you gi’oceries for 
the cash, so let me have your 
produce. Thanking you in ad
vance. W. P. Duckett. 8t2

Jess Hassell of Dallas is part 
owner of the Dallas baseball 
club. He ran over and killed a 
woman in the month of Novem
ber, 1920. A fter the car struck 
the woman, Mr. Hassell helped 
pick the unfortur tte up and aid
ed in carrying her to a .sanitar
ium. She died. Hassell paid 
$10,(KK) to her children. The 
other day he pleaded guilty to 
the charge of negligently killing 
the victim of his car and was 
fined $5<K) by Judge R. B. Seay. 
District Attorney Maury Hugh
es declared that he would not 
agree to a fine in the case, but 
the judge declai^d it would do 
the county more good for the 
man to pay $500 than to have 
him on the county road pecking 
away at some i-ock. It is safeJo 
predict that the baseball mag
nate in future will be a slow and 
verj’ cautious driver. His acci
dent cost him $10„500 and lots 
o f manual anguish.— Record.

I f  you need implements we 
have them in stock. Crown Hard 
ware Company. 8t2

I wish to get in touch with 
families who wish fresh butter 
and milk. U’ill deliver twice a 
week, Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
Butter 40c, Quality guarante^. 
Address XYZ care the Merkel 
Mail. ' 8t2p

P R I C E

—of good health is good habits.

—of financial independence is 
systematic savings.

f i  To keep good digestion, keep 
the lock on luxuries.

To keep a steadily increasing 
savings account, keep the brakes 
on extravagance.

(

1

C To safe guard your savings, 
and to make your savings grow, 
put your savings in

The Farmers C Merchants 
National Bank

* and

Government Savings 
Securities

T H E  b a n k  T H A T  b a c k s  THE rA P »/ < E R

, ____ _  Rfimvi'■>
Gtc t w t s r  '

BOOrn ASST CASft

1

FEDERAI RfiEHVt

tP TfuTOM *tsr CAS ft

CLARA SMITH AL  JENNINGS 
AND TRAIN IN G  CHILDREN

If Clara Smith vaunts her suc- 
tess in escaping her sins, by 
showing her life on the screen, 
it will be definite proof that she 
should have been sent to the pen 
itentiaiy. A1 Jennings has, in 
our opinion, done much more in- 
jury to the public by teaching 
how he outlawed and still lives 
honorably than he ever did in all 
his actual outlawry days. I f  
men and women drink the dep
th and drugs of sin and escape 
a scothing penalty, then should 
repent in humility and sack 
cloth and not glory because they 
violated the law and e-scaped a 
stem measure of extended pun
ishment thereof.

iiiidren are more apt to fol- 
the inclination to revolt the 

-otraints of society after seeing 
this sort of pictures than they 
were before. This has been 
proved. Even men and women 
are prone to sunender to the 
demands of the flesh and step 
beyond the depths of strict and 
moral discipline sometimes. The 
lesaeos o f how others have done 
this and thep are making much 
money exploiting their escapad
es does more to encourage the 
inclination* than curb the desire. 
Besides it seems the fellow who 
set the stages for this cla.ss of 
plays always sympathize with 
the reformed culprits and soften 
their crimes and emphasize 
their victories. The leal truth 
X not made bold and revolting, 

graced with enough color, 
make it attractive, and there- 
is the youth o f the land be- 
ruined and started on the 
to hell w’hile we wonder 
is w’rong.—  Mangum Stai'.

John Deere Planters, both 
single and double row. Crown 
Hardware Co. 8t2

Woman Wrota Tha Canby Naw*, 
Minn., Dacambar 10, aa FoUowa:
R Aay M kK ritM r.aA  iriu t jm ty a k  oERAESaap, 
kaa iit*U irlm trM (X t«ria iaa lo rlka<N ir. K aU  
taU as oar «ar>. aMA. caca; had full m Hiw  b  oar 

I  laad Rat-9aapfortiaa dayaand ranhaaa 
aatcaaplctcb ^ Thrcc>iact;S*c.aSc.Sl JS . 

Said aad coaraalM d ba

COME SEE THESE
Men’s N ew  Suits

New patterns and colors, priced now at 

$14.50 $19.50

An A-1 A ll W oo l
Line of men's pants at 

$6.90 to $11.50

Overalls and Jumpers
Good ones at 

$1.15

Mr. Man
$1.00 to $2.00 saved on your hat

Boys’ Overalls
At 50e and Up

Ladies Serge Suits
Styles are the latest and prices 

A Third Less

Dressy Gingham Dresses
for children and misses, prices 

$1.45, $195 to $2.90

Ladies W aists  &  Blouse
About Half Priçe

Good Lady
The color you like in Tissue Gingham 

is here

Good SG-in. Percale.
Now at 25a

I B IG  B A R t A I N  I N T O W E L S  |

The Brown D. G. Company
Q.uality Merchandise

CHara Smith Hamon’s * 
mother, sister and brother and a 

'coterie of servants, cooks, etc., 
in all a party o f about seven, _ 
w’ere in Pecos yesterday for an ' 
hour or so. They stopped the 
Hudson Super Sedan in front of 

^the Enteipii’se o ff^ e  but across 
the sti'eet for half an hour wher 
quite a crowd of folks gathere 

!to see the woman now parading 
I the country in an equipage fit 
I for a king, getting all the free- 
[publicity possible before becom
ing a movie actress which will 
portiay to the young generation 
one o f the most miserable crim
es in the history o f the nation. 

¡Clara recently joined the church 
but she will have to pertomi 
that operation several times 
over before she can convince 

.this editor that it is either 
Christian or within the bounds 
o f decency for her to make an 

’ effort to keep ablaze the fires
'o f such a disgraceful life she 
had led. Th^ laws o f common 

»¡decency demand that she now* 
take a back seat and be forgot- 

iten. She has certainly done a 
^good and plenty already to the 

I'widow and orphants without 
'trying to keep in the public eye 
¡through movie pictures her dis- 
j reputable life with Jake Hamon.
I Every legislature in every State 
o f this Union should forbid the 
exhiWtion of such films.— Pecos 

! Enterprise. . ,

! No man will deny that society 
I is safe and people are happy 
¡just in proportion that they are 
¡honest and just and moral and 
i upright, and peaceful and kind, 
I and sympathetic. The rankest 
; and most blatant unbeliever had 
i rather live in a community of 
upright, kind and decent people 
than in a community whei*e 
crime and vice prevails.

jderkd Drug Co., Liberty Hdw. 
Co. and J. T. Dennis.

A TEXAS WONDER 
For kidney and bhladder troub 

lies, gravel, weak and lame back,' 
¡rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. I f  

¡not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. I^nd for 

.testimonals to D. E. W’. Hdl, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

. f '  _
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I Line!
C om e on and join our list o f customers.

O u r stock is not one o f the largest in W e s t  

T ex a s , but we try to carry an assortment that w ill 

supply your needs.

W e  w ant your business and w ill try to m ake 

ÌU feel that w e do, if you w ill g ive us the chance.

ave in stock some nice assortments of 

.ardwarc, P lu m b in g  Supplies, pipe, Bath 

i  uob, K itchen Sinks, Queensware, Shelf H ard 

ware, Guns, A m m u n ition , Screen and Pou ltry  w ire. 

O il Stoves, Cuttlery, S ilverware, C u t Glass.

A lso  we have some Im plem ents that our pric

es are right on, according to the market prices on 

them.

W e are here to  stay, if our friends w ill help us 

to stay, by g iv in g  us all or part o f their H ardw are 

Business.

A  Square Deal to A l l — T r y  us

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.

THE LIGHT

(O. 1(11, W M t.rs  N .w (p * ».r

Jauet Darcy ateppad from the train 
at Wlllowby Janciioa, and stood pear-
iDg Uiroufb tha half-darknaaa. Tiia 
amall (tatiou was closed and locked 
for the night, and the great train rush
ing again on Its way left Janet a
aolitary arrival. Troubled, she walked 
the length of the platfumi, then sat 
down on tlia crude stepK to think the 
situation over. Site had left her l>auutt- 
ful dty home that afternoon hastily, 
and in an unenviable frame of mind. 
Mother, father and the governor were 
all Insistent in their demands for an 
early marriage, while Janet was not 
sure that she wanted to be married 
at all

In her hasty departure Janet had 
never considered the possibility of lier 
present position. Taxis, she supposed, 
awaited train arrivals in even Willow- 
by town.

Aunt Clai-alielle's cottage, Janet 
knew, nestle<l at the foot of the strag-
glliig village street, two miles away. It

All UUI uO

Invites You. .w«dak

SANDERS DRUG STDRE
Authorized Agento for Eastman Kodaks

A full lint of Ktdakt, Films and 

Film Packs In stock at all times

/fiH  SCHOOL NOTES 
(By J. J. Russeljj

I

.tlic Sophomores have got an 
idea that they can do as they 
please up here. Wednesday 

'  at recess they left school for a 
jk picnic, then Thursday they tri- 

to get a day o ff and call it 
Sophomore Day. I guess next 
time we hear from them they 

\ will be telling the teachei’s what 
o do. We know that they had 
,nty to eat while they weit* 
cnicing because they had three 

ozen deviled egg.s with them. 
The Junior aud Senior classes 

noticed that two o f their mem
bers were ashamed of themselv
es, at least that was what it 
looked like when one o f them 
got behind the stove and the 
other behind the maps, during 
the history class. By the way,

the two happened to be the pres
idents o f the two classes.

A little hill is .soiiietimes hard-J 
er to climb than a mountain, a 
small stream more dangerous 
than a river, and the petty an-' 
noyances more difficult to en-‘ 
dure than the great soirows. 
Beware o f little things and “ De- 
men-its,"

During college week the Eng- 
li.sh teacher re<|uired that cer
tain classes increase their vo
cabulary by learning two new 
words each day. their meaning 
and how to use them. This plan 
was cariied out and here are 
some of the words as they were 
u.sed in themes:
The Woman’s hair was ‘super- 
flous’. The fellow was in great 
"instibility.”  1 .should wi.sh to 
be “ inability.” I never felt so 
“ adjacent in my life.”  You are 
a perfect nuscience. He “ prog- 
niscated”  the would be pair. 
She is in ‘ realism’ now. The 
‘technical’ words are out of u.se. 
The ‘ idealism’ of the boys view
point was excellent. 'The ball 
team acted verv ‘heinous.’ I 
hope I  will l)e a ‘pecimest.’ The, 
new Baptist church is being 
‘superstructed.’

Be glail and rejoice in the other 
fellow’s success, study his meth
ods. Be enthusiastic, it is con
tagious. There is many a good 
thing lost by not asking for it. 

Wrenn: “ Do you like music?” 
Rosie: “ Yep.”.
Wrenn: "Well listen to the 

band on my hat.”
Fortune Teller: “ Do you wish 

to know about your future lov-

Miss Deal: “ No 1 want to
know aimut the past of my pre.s- 
ent lover for future u.se.”

was not the walk of the two miles 
that slie feared to attempt, but the un- 
nccustonied darkneu of the tree bor
dered road. As she sat on the station 
ste|>8, the sheltered girl liecaiiie nerv
ously alarmed; the spot was exceed
ing desolate and the purse in tier 
traveling cloak [Mx.'ket was fllled with 
bills. De*<i)ertttely, at last she arose 
and began her stunibllng way. 
Huts and twisted bmmtdes seeiue î «et 
like a trap for the unwary.

Tlien. almost directly before her. she 
suddenly saw a light. Some«ine, had 
come from among the trees to the 
nuidsldo, and the 8»>uieone carried 
a lighted lantern. Janet drew back fear
fully, but as the light went twinkling 
lUi. noiselessly sl»e followed. It would 
Ik- usele-s to try to I«K-ate Aunt ('laia- 
l»elle's abisie in the confusing twist of 
w ays.

Tills light must lean to some isun- 
puiiionship, iterhais to the village,
0 here she n ight l>e HiV(Mnni<Hlut«nl for
1 he night ; Janet steadily and with new
courage pri'ssed onward. The striding i 
hgure before her turned alirupily flow u | 
s hidden Inne: at its end Janet saw | 
the outlines of a siniill house. i

j

The nitin, as she drew near, pul ilow u : 
his Iniiti-rn to i>iien the house disir. j 
Juliet silently waittsl, us iiiiaiinouiiceil ! 
lie enterefi and slriiek a liglil. .v-lie ! 
saw at a »lile i>f tla* room a slek worn- j 
an lying ii|>oii IhmI, with a <hild fret- | 
ling at her side. The tall luun ; 
oilvatK log llfieil the elilld gently In 
Ills anils and wlili a laughing word 
"••lit It after nil oninge t<«se<l on the 
tl<M>r. Then, throwing aside bis cloak, 
he bent an anxoHis face over tba sick , 
woinuii, Janet, studiously regarding his 
fact*, was all nt once raas-uretl. “Yea, 
doctor," she li<>nrd the wuinoA gasping
ly aiisw<*r a '̂»••'•tlon; then. Impulsive
ly, Janet sie,*|s'd piist the iautem Into 
the rO*uii. The •b>en>r glanced up 
sli.Trply. I

“'I’like off your wraps." tm startlingly • 
coiiiuMind«Hl, ‘•and l’orne here." I

Half unconselmiB of her own action  ̂
Janet Darcy o|*eyed.

"We will have to work fast,” the 
man told her. ” Kindly follow dire<'- 
titins without «luestlon. Hot water at 
once." I'ereniptortly he Issued his or
der».

Janet, Hie sleeves of her white waist 
rolleil higb. »•■lit to the eobf kitehen 
stove. There was wtaul |»ili*il iieur, 
iiml m.'llcli<>s.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
i

Farm Loaos and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and HaiK Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

CROP INSURANCE
Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

Sweets for the Sweet
Drinks for the Thirsty

Smokes for the Smokers
Fruits for the Hungry

GEM CONFECTIONERY
Next door to Gem Theatre

M AKE IT A PARTNERSHIP 
AFFA IR

Old Mot(oe.s of Senior Cla.s-ies 
Of Merkel High School

Do one thing well— 1916.
Our glory consists not in fall

ing, but in ri.sing every time we 
fall.— 1917.

Tonight we launch, where 
shall we anchor.— 1918.

Out o f 8ch(X)l life into life ’s 
.school.— 1919.

Hitch your wagon to a star— 
1920 motto.

Sixty minutes to an hour— 
motto for 1921.

When Johnny’s pig 
fatheri.s hog and Willy’s calf be-

Give us the news, we are al
ways glad to have all the per
sonal and other real live news 

lyecomes it is possible for us to get.

1 N-"|p*-nitflj. n" the wiiiiiiui's labored > ,  , "  , j  .u - •
iri'iitiiiiig reucheii her, hIk* bent to her romes fathei s COW, and this is

l epeated for» a few years, bothtii"k. .\ lire w'iiH criieklltig al luat 
llll•'::.ll ibe keltle. .Iniiel’M «oft tiiigeni 
were "iiiiidged and blialei>-d, but lier 
eye.-» xliolie vi<-forliiil»‘ ly.

."<lu‘ Miw tlie |M'r"|iiniii<Mi on tlie 
yoiiiig iluelor'w toivbeud us Mie re 
h|Miiided eagi-rly to bl< deniHlids.

' We sell the very best Flour—  
Winters and Walker. t f

Johnny and Willy decide that 
the farm is no place for them, i 

¡Perhaps father wonders why he 
" ¡has been left to run the farm at| 

a time in life when his sons

Gold Plume Coffee at 
shaw & Sublett’s.

Brad-
t f

••II I« |llM•ullll>llla," he KHil her as should have L>een of great help.

Get your Rice while it lasts at

The merthant with a son is an 
exception who does not make a 
place for the boy and when he 
attains the proper age, adds “ & 
Son” to-the firm ’s name, but the 
average farmer rails to interest 
his son as a paitner and as a re- 

x«w, we will leave i ^  feult, the boy gets a job in town 
I.mik to the comfort of the his first opportunity.

Wintei’s and Walker.

PIANOS AND VICTROLAS

tfl

KtfrtJt/rtJ /•_
Xakm TaiUr%n¿ C.V ^
/■//•O«#. mé. 1. Afirti 
i# S^tm*dsy K m tm f

Some things to Think .4bout
The .school year is almost 

gone. What have we done? 
Juniors become Seniors in the 
end IF. What shall l>e our goal, 
will we make it? Why sure if 
we try. Tf we take care of the 
present the future need not 
¡»other, why worry ovt*r the past 
Our accomplishments are newr 
greater than our attempts. He 
who never fails never succeeds. 
.An hour well spent is worth a 
week wasted. What we know 
hei’e is very little, but what we 
are ignorant of is immense.

Delivered to your home in 
Merkel or Vicinity. Se^ Geo. A. 
Smith, agent for Abilene Hall 
Music Company. tf

I.«t us Clean, Press and re
pair your old clothes, or better 
.'"till let us sell you a -new one. 
Casli Tailor Shop. Phone 180.

.Safety and Service are the 
watch word.s of the Farmers A 
.Merchants National Bank ir f  
interest paid on our ¡-■avings 
deposits. Start an account to
day. tf

We will Dye for You

•8. C . L. Cash
^  Prtssing and Attiring 

'•orraetly Dona

“ Hi School Filosophy”  '
Eat, drink and be careful.^

Many a girl has a good liegin- 
ning and a week end. Just be
cause your sweetheart is ‘crum
my” don’t think that he is a 
baker. Don’t be afraid of criti-j 
cism.s, criticize yourself often. Tkc Mail ?1.50 year in advance

Anything, anytime, any color, 
and guarantee the job. L. P. 
Ligón, phone 218. tf

-

tlip.v l•*•"tnl. “ rrftt.v bail, but 1 lliliik 
«'<• will Im* able to brvak it. Iturul 
po'timiti liifonnecl me of the <n«p. re- 
luniliis from bis route this eveuini;. 
Iniiueiliutel}' I teleiiboiie«! to the city 
for you. That Is. I teleplioiieil f«ir my 
usual nurse, but I supi«>!»e you hap- 
pemil In be the only one available at 
the time. You tiiade gnnd time net 
tinx out 
patient, 
chibl.’’

YnrK‘l luriieil with a smile In her w«-ar- 
ines*—this ,1IIIIKnutre of (-«immnnil she 
hail never known liiipresseil her 
pleasurably. It was as If l>et\veen the 
stmiix eapiiMe mun and hersedf ex
isted some bond of uiiderstiimlliiic and 
sympuiliy.

Janet wiixloil and fed and roiixed 
the baby to sleep. Then, disheveled 
and star-e.ved, sl.e sought the wuleb- 
fiilly alert [diysK-lnii.

".Any further orders?" "be asked 
nuletl.v.

It was ten days later vvlieii .lanet 
Durey stiasi in the kiiiu II lioiisi' door
way. while Sukey Wells suiik Inside, 
with the patient now well on her way 
t<i r«■eov̂ ■ry. .Man Hrent, lixddiiK d<ivvn 
en the volmii»*er nurse, sinile«l a very, 
very 1« iider smile. To him. sb«- had 
Just mail« full e(Miressiiiii; to him she 
had told her story.

“You are wimderful." he sftid softly.
“ 1 think," mused Alan lireiit, the 

doctor, "that I vvUl send little Sukey 
Wells, our Keneral helper, In the morn- 
iiiK. You will Imtli be keid busy.'*

“ Hut, <di! Janet, you who have l»een 
so sheltered, are you eertain that you 
will never regret yotir refusal to mar
ry the great governort”

Janet Darcy'» answering smile wma 
confident.

“ Y'mtr light," she »nid, “showed mo 
iu> |no way

Create an interest in the con
duct of the farm early n the 
life of the L)oy, making him un
derstand his importance as a 
factor in the success attained; 
treat him as a partner as a boy 
and make him an actual partner 
as he appi*oaches manhood and 
we will have better farmers in' 
another generation.

The l)oy who finds farm life, 
monotonous and farm work a| 
drudgery is the one who has a 
father who drive.s him to thej 
field as he would his work horse ■ 
who liegiTidges him boyish a- 
musements and refuses to let 
him enjoy even a small portion J 
of the fruits of his lalx)r. Boysi 
brought up under such condition j 
run away from home. VvTio can 
blame them?— Farm and Ranch.

Just received a fresh car of 
Kimbell’s Extra High Patent 
Flour. Bradshaw A Sublett t f

Winters and Walker will sell 
I you the best Kice tor $-L.50. tf '

It la a powarful and ooiantlflo 
oombinatlon c f aulphur and other 
healing agenta for tha relief and 
cur* of diaeaaea of the akin. P 
la especially effective In th 
ITCHING VARIETIES; givi 
Instant relief from the Itch' 
and smarting sensatlona and oy 
its germ-destroying properties It 
exterminates the mioroba vwhioh 
is the esuea of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

LlttelPa Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used in all cases of Eo- 
zema. Tatter, Barber’s Itch, Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gers sad moequito bites.

In tha treatment of BCZBINA 
—tha moat painful and bbattnsfl 
of all akin dissssss it Is ana 
the moat aueoawful 
knovarn.
iwuiaM MMMtsmii. uram(s»t.M 
ilKFS F. IHLAM. Fnp. tl Ush, M.



Some especially 
good bargains 
in used cars.

New Tops 

New Faint

Bearings Fitted 
with our
Burning in Stand,
making
them like new.

S.

A
Insist
on
Q^nuáns
Ford
Parts

u  >  ■

I MERKEL 
MOTOR 
COMPANY

1i

A re .
E x p e ct i ng
a car 

of
New Fords
within 
the next 
few days

I A  A i l L i n L  F K .

Friday

William Bussell
m

“ The Iron Rider”

April 15

“Bride 13”

Kaufnian Foaturette

Saturday April !♦>

BPatriz Micheleua Al S i.  John
in in

“ The Heartof a Gypsie”  ‘‘ Ship a Hoy”
. Mutt & Jeff in “ Out Again”

Thursday April 21 MATINEF. AND NIGHT One Day Only

Mark Twain’s Immortal “ Huckleberry Finn”
For Benefit o f Grammar School Playground Ekiuipment 

Matinee at 4 o’clock Admission 2<'-40c

i>eei 
w atlir 
has \ re

Place your or
ders a t  once 
to be sure to 
get one.

I'he Merkel Mail
iblished Cvery Friday Mornirijf by 
^ MERKEL MAIL PRINTlNti COMPANT, INC 

tnoMAS DIRHAM, tditar and Nanagir

iUBSCKIPTION 11.50 PFR YEAR

h e r e :

TELEPHONE No. 61

We learn that recently Mr. 
.1. A. McLean, representing the 
Savings Division of the U. S.| 

; Treasury, was in Merkel and 
organized in the .school here

Lniered «  the POitofhc» »t Merkel v.l'.;;L known as tile •‘School
Texas as sedond c ass mtil illAtter. .. >r>i -r. n  i •• j________ liiovernment Thrift Bank , and

Any erroneous refleotion on the char ' the same was organized with
scter, standin« or repuUtion of a n y - following as officers: 
person, nrm or corporation which may . i x »» t ^
«ppt*ar in the columns of The Mail will; » I'CBldent, Uoy Liirjrcnt ; \ IC6- 
be Rladiy corrected upon iu  being i p, e»ident. Warren McSpadden ;
i r m in t " “  "'•"-¡Cashier, Mary Cleo Bm>th; Clerk
---- - —  — - ‘ Hattie Pi-octor; Bookkeeper,

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do Mallei McNees; Teller, Weston 
not receive their paper regularly will vyes f • Thrift Adviser, Clara Car 
conferà favor upon the management'.. , 
by repiirting the tact. You should also , Utile.
watib the label of your paper to ascer-j ...................
Uiit when your lime is out and renew PRESIU TKRIAN  CH l’ RCH 
before your name automatically leaves i
our list, as ail papers stop when the. ----------
term of subscription expires. . j The mission of the church is

to lie of service to the whole
•ny ...................... ........ ....
readers of the .Mai  ̂ the editor would  ̂to all. ^ OU will always find
appreciate a note or a telephone mea- the doors of the Presbyterian
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur- , . j  - j  .. i

I f  you have visitors, or i f  you know «om irm n itv  in liftin ir  iin rh H s f 
ly item which would be of interest t o. HUi ng  up L.nnst

rence of unusual inierest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

[
Foreign AdvertMÌnt Repreeeeitebve

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

chuirh opened wide to welcome 
you at all its sei’vices. Last Sun
day we had a fine attendance at 
I>oth Sund.ny School ond prcar’ '.- 
ing services. Next Sunday, Apnl 

I c o u n t i n g  on you to 
Cotton growers are fast Iin- help us to establish a high rec- 

ing up as members of the Texas ord in attendance.
Farm Bui'eau Cotton Growers’ j Sunday school at 10 a. m.j 
Co-operative Marketing Associ- Preaching sei*vice at 11 A. M.

Pains 
Were 
Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of K. F. L). No. 
1, lilutord. III., got rid of 
her ills. ''During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . .  . 
My pains were terrifk. I 
thought I would die. The 
beanng-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower

fart of my stomach . .  .
simply felt as if life was 

for but a short time. My 
husband was worried. . .  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar lo mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardui for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

ME’n iO D IST  WOMANS MIS- 
.SIONARY SOCIETY NOTES

A
Iteei.

canu 
ecoveit 

bickn^hs.
Mrs. Eli Biv 

day aftern«K>n 
Sitears,

Evei'ylxxiy 
school at 10 

Everylxid. 
the singing a, lU.. 
la.st Sunday night.

Mr. H. E. Spears 
day with his wife a 
tarium at Sweetwaf® 

Farmers are .surr 
ing their new crop 

Mr. Claudie Me- 
Ran.som Meeks ca 
running a race w‘ 
Tittle.

Mr. f  
day

-1

The VA’oniHns Missionary So- 
'ciety met at 2:iI0 on last Mon- 
'day afternoon at the church.

This was regular Mission| 
study day but a short b u s i n e s s ' *-* 
session was held preceeding it.
Some unfini.shed business had J*** aw
Ireen left over from the Monday 
liefore among which was the re
port o f the delegates who were 
sent to the district meeting at 
Baird. These reports were in
deed interesting, especially that 
o f the addre.ss given by Mrs.
Delaney of Memphis Texas, who 
is conference superintendent o f 
young people. Many other gcaid 
things were also contained in

Corn and Corn Chops, a 
M. Sharp's

Plenty of feed such as Bra 
Chops etc. at Bradshaw & Sul 
lett’s. ‘ tt

We strive at al 1 times 
plea.se I f  we do not tell u.s. I

the.se reports and altogether th e !" ’  ̂ others. Cash ’*’*•••

ation, says a head line. Subject “The River of Life.’ 
Fred S. Rodgers. Pastor.

BAPTIST CH l'RCII NOTES
That was a very appropriate 

caitoon in last Sunday’s Foit 
Worth Star-Telegram, picturing
the fact that, among the things Our meeting that is growing! 
which interests the mothers and in interest and power will con-| 
fathers o f this country least, is tinue through next week withj 
the whereabouts of their child- two services each dar 10 A. M.l 
ten. The drawing very aptly and 7:50 P. M. The evening! 
pictured father intently and set- ser\’ice is preceeded by a prayer) 
iously pondering over husine.ss nieeting in the Sunday School 
matters, while mother was busy ,ooni. M’hile we have lieen di.s- 
before the mirror with the ptXv- appointed about getting the 
der puff. I man to help us we wanted, we

------------------ have the assurance of the help
There should be a most hearty lin ’d, and the trip le  are;

cooperation Iietween the parents beautifully. N\e also
and the school superintendent i*PP*"w:iate the support given the 
or teachers. The parents should m/^ting by the other churche.s 
assist the teachers iif our school ,^be town. Arrangements are 
to the end that their children being made to .seat the tw o Siin 
oltey the rules and regulations School rooms so that our
of the school. When a boy or niay occupy one and our
girl get’s to the point where »"py occupy the other,
their deportment and conduct is making room for some 75 
such that the teachers and evening ser-
school superintendent can’t con-
trol them there is s o m e t h i n g ' A ”  ?“/  •'«if'!'«'' Sun-
wrong, and i f  the parents are •^«y *Pee>«l stress on soul
able and do control their child- j  •*•*•!!'* '•! class in Sun- kovinir am««
ren at home thev should take <*«y School. We hope to greet "^e have been having some 
“ kin," nr “ bar”  a/fka aana n,av » '» f  Hew Superintendent wRh A threatening weather following

the frost of a few days

" I  took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,’* adds Mrs. Gregory. 
" I  continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and I went tiirough . . . 
with no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and myself—thank 
Ood—iun once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do jny work, 
though 44 years Old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardui.’’ For 
many years Cardui has 
been found helpful in 
building up the system  
when run down by dis
orders peculiar to womeo.

meeting nt Baird was a very 
profitable as well as plea.sant one 

It was also decided at this 
meeting to hold a bazaar the 
.second week in May the exact 
date to he decided later.

. Next came our mission study 
le.s.son and it is always .stich an 

.enjoyable hour of study. We 
¡now have quite a large cla.ss in 
! this study and we always get 
^sucli a spiritual uplift from 
I these lessons. V̂ 'e were indeed 
¡glad to have such a large per 
cent of our members present. 

¡'There were 36 at this meeting 
,and 5 new membei’s added to 
our list. We are always so glad 
to add new members to our so
ciety and a hearty invitation is_  for some vegetables, and
extended to every lady member fruits. Every fa

Shop. Phone 180.

I f  it’s Drugs you want 
will find it at the Merkel 
Company.

Patties who borro..
Cross Cut Saw and other too*, 
will do me a great favor by re
turning them at once, as same 
are needed. Harrv Woodrum.

NEXT W IN TER ’S FOOD 
SUPPLY

Now is a good time to make 
your plans for your next w i n t e r  
food supply. 'ITie canning S' 
.son is approaching— it is b

I'o f the church to come join our 
ranks and help win the battles.

We meet again next Monday 
in Mission Study. Reporter.

Take
Cardui

er should be able to Itegin t 
winter of 1921-22 with his p 
try .shelves filled with canned 
fruits, jams, preserves, jellies 
and vegetables. Everj’ family 

Plenty o f Fresh V e g e t a b l e s ) ••• small cities and towns 
every  Saturday morning at Brad ¡ ' ' '•«*'« ,^d vegetalxles can
shaw'& Sublett’s. Call early be-M'« procured for the gathering, 

.fore it is all gone. t f i ° ' '  «^ «  reasonable price, should
i ______________  I do likewise.

The farmer whrt remembers 
PRE.VCHER GR’TS POl NDED|that now is the time to plan hi‘‘

--------- . smokehouse and to grow some
We learn that Rev. Rogers.;thing to put into it; to prepare 

,the local pa.stor of the Presby-)his silo for filling; to provide 
terian church was forced to ac- him.self with a good cow or two 

,cept a big pounding at his home'and to secure, i f  he has not al
ón last Friday night. Those ready done so. a good flock of

i «2 purebred chickens, won’t care 
quite so much about low-priced

HEBRON NEWS

administering were the metn- 
,bers of his church and the wea
pons used were pounds o f many,cotton as his neighbor who has 
and varied good things to eat.' depended entirely upon the sta- 

|As the result Bro. Rogers and,pie. Boarding at home is going 
.family, as well as the entire to be a lot more convenient, bet- 
membership of the church, are ter and cheaper than boarding 

some happy and grateful. with the gixKer who will feed
.you out of expensive tin cans, 

ago,' White and grey shorts. Also'him”  or “ her” , as the case may superintendent

and (TO right to the Superin- • > » " «  ^ '’ s t u d y 'X I ! «  meet «h ieh killed meet o f the gardens bi-an. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

and i f  in the narents power earnest invitation is ex- Carey returned home Monday, Mis. S. Fr, Anms left this
back the Sunerintendent in thé «"• Conje work and «  visit with their brother morning for Fort W orth to v.sit
M u re  c^ndurt Æ  p ò p i "  aïd  »orahip with ua. I r ï  L .  P a r r a e k , , Melvin near .................... -

he or she will be permitted to Pastor, 
continue in school. I f  the parents
ate unable to control and de-| b . Y .P. U. PRÎK îRAM  
mand the respect o f their child- _______

ren how in the world can they' Subject “ WTiat do Faith and reported"i,etter at
expect a school teacher to do so? Work have to do with e-.A^ Some of the children o f this Hot weather is here^ refresh

_ . J f  L. t community have joined hands in yourself at the Merkel Drug Co.
Just received a fresh car of i,.eader Ruth Boden. I helping to exterminate the rats, ¡Fountain. Everything strictly

.her sisters and their daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carey She will go to Eliasville, Crystal 

'spent Sunday afternoon with Falls and other points before re- 
'Mr. and Mrs. A. L..Peek. (turning. She will also visit rel- 
¡ Little Ada Noithan has been atives in Oklahoma and will be 
suffering with erysiplas, but is away for .some two months.

paper sacks and barrels.- 
and Ranch.

-Farm

MERKEL G IRL W INS IN  
SPELLING

Kimliell’s Extra High Patent i. what ia Faith and what ia W. M. Carey ia having his cot'aaniury. 
Flour. Bradahaw & Sublett tf work? lat part-Fa ith  p,o- ton seed graded for planting.

(Cures Salvation— J. L. Hardy. | Markham was sick and

tf

W’e are infonned that W. R, 2nd̂ . Part— Work and the Christ not able to fill his appointment 
Bigham formerly o f this city, iftn’s reward is Heaven— John 3n^m>(]ny night and Sunday, 
was married last Sunday to a McDonald. ¡Come all who can and help us in
Cisco lady, whose name we fail- Special music by Lorena Frazier our singing next Sunday night, 
ed to learn. However, we are 2. Faith and W’ork in our gi-ow- We will have some new books 
informed that the new bride has th in Grace— Mr. Barnes. ao j will appreciate your help
relatives near Merkel, but we 3. Work is the Evidence of Faith
were unable to learn their name Mr. Hardy.
We join a host of friends in ex- 4. Conclusion by Bro. Parrack. 
tending best wishes.

Base ball goods and
Brand and Shorts at G. M. tackles at the Merkel Drug Corn-

Hot weather is here, refresh 
yourself at the Merkel Drug Co. 
Fountain. Everything strictly 

fishing sanitary. t f

Sharp’s. t f pany.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety will hold a bazaar the sec
ond week in May. There will be 
dainty things for the “ Sw’eet 
Girl Graduate.”  Also substan
tial things for the home keeper.;

The spelling contest at the 
county meet at Abilene on 
March 25th-26th was written, 
and the papers w'ere sent to 
Austin to be graded. The con
testants spelled 360 words front 
a list of about twelve hundred 
words that are in common use. 
OrpaK Patterson of Merkel and 
Bessie Green o f Abilene tied for 
first place in Taylor County, 
neither having missed a word. 
This means much when it Is re
membered -that fifteen schools 
o f the county were represented 
in the contest.

t f The Mail $1.50 year in advance^pany.

Plenty of feed such as Bran. | Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Chops etc. at Bradshaw & Sub- Sharp’s tf
lett’s. t f

-----------------  Mr. 1. C. Dunbar, cotton b' »
Base ball goods and fishing er of Colorado. Texas, w  

tackles at the Merkel Drug Com-' guest in the home o f '
t f  Brown and family last Su’

r̂ .

Is.



ÿINA G. RAMSAY.

N«'«nUJI>«r llyadlcal* )

. ¿. .s. itiriaiiiKliHiM, 
"l.iMtkoii, t’urlugal.

<»i.’ l j ':
.th>( hi'Kln it> It'll you Uuw Klad 

.t^alii to Ik» wrM Ills' you—kuonb 1 
••il liUr II cntl all'lilt 'IVd Oirilnif— 

 ̂ but III tlio Miiiio tliiit) you iiiuat aiiiiilt, 
link' Kiri, that you gave uie auiur 
oaiiKi' for iiiiniT. lifiir, rnu't call 
It quit»'!' .Vtiil a* for—”

Till' Iciior iliitU'i't'il from Molly'a flu 
fpr>. VU.o ill the World was writii.i; 
to lii'i lihe iliial' Why, she hud never 
hit I II M.iaM Ill'll It III all her lonely life, 
.iiiil out of a clear liliie »Uy—tliU. Mlie 
ltil»lieil Kiiiltily ua alie tlioilKht of the 
••Iti'le y ”1.' aiiil liiirrltally iiiekiiit: up 
the KfilllViVtl »lll'el*., tillUlieil reudillK 
The rl‘ l̂ of (he letter waa tilliHl with 
(hrilliii); tales I«! truiel, tilth ol liumur- 
oiis ii(l\elitiire. iiiid -helweeii the liiieh 
—(I iiiiiii's yeiii'iiliii,' tor home and "hla" 
Kiri. It was sillied ''Moi.ly.

Molly's lire hud lieeii sliiKularly uii- 
eveiiitul n.s lur us uieii were con- 
eei'Ueil. Kver since she eolllil reliielii 

she hail ikeil with her iiiother as 
I only coiii|iiiiiloii—tlie mother 
'SO hoiil uml mind were hiirletl ilee|> 

luist Id which she iM'ver spoke. 
• tiny ihe letter was received she 

'll, lor her, auusually blue ur.d

('Uhl nut help fetrline in her 
art that the letter could not 
' M- for her, and yet—It was 
I' to be ^alh*d “dear"—- 
iistily suutdietl u|i the en* 
I as the M'uliiied It a see- 
le smile dleil front her fa'-e;

I tolly itoberts, SarKent 
ihridae. .Muss.,”  she read, 
a.s u: She hud frequently
|l with I Silly Koherts be- 
'Imllurliy of tlieir i.ames 

*y were us different us 
V. I‘reity, frlvotoiis. tickle 
the whole schutti was 

i her now for elopliiKikliic
i1»^lly a w 
in'sl name had Iteen CaruikI the man 

I III.- •
She sal <|uile still. A ilurlliK thoUKht 

iiud I iilertsi her iiiinil ; this .Monty was 
a safe dt.stanee awuy, Dolly was cer- 
iuliily Iteyoml carliiK—sebiMil would ne 
• Itisiiii: now ill u we.'k and Mqlly could 
semi him her summer addre.ss. Who 
'vtiuhl tie the wiser If she wrote to 
.'loiily. prv'lendliiK she was Dolly? She 
.«‘iMilil lyiH'write her letters, so that 
.Monty Would not suspect ; he was too 
i.ir awuy to hear of fddly's latest ca- 
;>ricc. Molly, at this luunicnt, was far 
from the plucid being her schoohuatea 
ihovvht her.

The plan was carried tbn>iigh with- 
-out u slip. Molly wrote one of her 
inimjtnide letters—clever, buuturoua 
aud sensihle. An answer came iii 
1 me. then letters flew back and forth 
all siiiimier und full.

Thus matters sttasl until one crisp 
^•lorldtiK in early I>e<-eniber. As Molly 

'a-ilviivluK the achtml hulldinx. * tele
gram was put Into her -iMitals, and 
sviili a .sitikiiiK sensation In her breast, 
-he tore open the envelu|ie. The 
'.cortls stared up at her tliroUKh a 
hint-:

“ .Ml et me iHi 2:.'h* train today. &Iiist
Noe yon—.Monty.”

.Molly stiKxl dhtteil ; her little world 
was eminliRiiK ulHiiit her feet

•\s the, hour approached, Molly'a 
>--ii»lllve.- soul shrank from the task, 
iiut s'stiiehow «he found herself at the 
stays'll, waiting with n heavy heart to 
U f^k her (mor bubble Into a thousand 
crystals.

Tlie train i-uiiihicd Into the station, 
the KIVU I gates swung open, and a 
iltrnng sireuinetl through. Molly, sick 
-Aith itii.sery, turned nway and leaned 
-desiNiiiiiiKly uxalnst the Iron Kate.

Sndilt'iily she wiis startled hy a 
}.»ueh on her uriii. and a deep voice 
-̂»ald a hit uitsteuilily :

••Mnll;,-, you weie—so good—to 
eiHne.’

In her distress she did not nottco 
I list he called her “ Molly;** she did 
no* even atop to wonder how he knew 

. She had only an inatant’s Im- 
«aion of a tanned, rather good- 
Ing fa(-e, and earnest, amlllng 
«. ilieti —
3h." she cried, “you—It's all s har
te uiisiske—I Med to yon. I opened 
M* letter to Dolly by mistake—and 
as lonely, sed—”

The pitifni redtal ended In what 
~'**d suspicloualy Ilka a sub, and 

all young man In the eusign's uni- 
M patted her shoulder clumsily. 

•TTta.'v, now,” he «oothed gently. “ I 
kaaw all tha tima—and I ’m glad Itolly 
did alopa, barsuse now I hsae you.” 

Indignantly Molly shook off bis 
ha&d, and demandetl warmly:

“You—knew r ’
” Well, you sea,”  explained the young 

man genially, “when T received your 
firat latter I knew that aonieltody quite 
diffnent from Dolly had w-iitten It. I 
mads guarded Inquiries of my sister. 
Fag. a senior at Sargent, and she told 
na about Molly Robhins. who was aU 
aya being confused with Dolly ltob> 
ta. It sounded reasonable and ao— 
II, I'va bean busy falling In love 
•i you ever since. Wliy, I knew you 

minute I stepped through the 
a.”
•Ily's opi>o»itlou was fast dlmln- 

Rhe allowed herself to ba led 
• street, but ones there she 

suddenly.
haven't bean properly Intro- 
ahe declared, ^ m ly , " I doa't 

now yon."

( you don’t know.” dactared 
g man magnlAcently, “won't

.«AlAS SREAT KENTUCKIAN

Mamory af Judga W. H. Yoat Will 
Linger Long With tha Man of tha 

Bench and Bar.

The passing of Judge W. H. Tost 
takes from Kentucky life one of its 
most |>lctiii-ewque characters. He was 
noted as the “biggest”  lawyer In tha 
atate. a man of giant atatura, taller 
by several Inches than the late Ollle 
James, and weighing flflO (Mvunds.

He was a delightful raconteur, and 
one of his favorite stories was utiout 
getting his shoes hisekeiied at a I.K)ul8- 
rtlle stand. The shiner was iticllneil 
to be lotiuaclous. and the Judge want
ed to read his newspapei-, so he made 
a sign pretending to be deaf and 
dumb.

The bootblack brushed away at hla 
couslderahle tnsk awhile and then re- 
marktHl to a nearby newsitoy:

“ 11—I of a big -----, alDt he?”
But while the Jmlge enjoyed that 

sort of thing, he re.senteil Impertinent 
curiosity.

Once In the lobby of Hotel I.athain, 
a local lawyer Introduced a fellow- 
Cltlicen, w-ho gave the big man the once 
over and Inquired:

’•Say, Judge, how- tall are you. any* 
how?”

.Iiulge 1’ost glowere«! dow-n on hif 
que>iloner. and sniipiied:

" I Ihs your w-|fc false teeth?*’
IVe shall never forget a scene In 

County .fudge I'olU Cansler’s court 
yenrs ago w-|icn the examining trial 
of n number of sus(>ects In the Bub 
Coffey niiirder case w-ns being held.

After heiirins the testimony. Judge 
Cansler announceil Mint he w-ould hold 
all the defendants to the grand Jury, 

t’ l» rose Judge Yost, then attorney. 
”Oii what grounds, please, are these 
men denleil their fretHlom?" he thun- 
del ('ll.

“ Well,” said Judge Cansler, not a 
bit awtsl. “Just for general running 
aniiiiul.”

"Oreal *!od, your honor." gasped 
the Titan, “what sort of show- would 
a holin’ tiawg have for existence In 
your Jurlsillclloii?’’ — Los Augeles 
Times.

China’s Heir Apparent.
When hy decree of the throne, the 

Chinese repnhilc was first (iroclulmed, 
the bo.v eniiHTor was .»lx years of age. 
Totluy he is In his flfteenth year, and 
the i|iie«fIon of Ills future Is Iherefoi^ 
becoiii ng a matter of Increasing con
cern, not only to his family hut to the 
venerable giiiirdlaiis of the heir appar
ent, of whom Hsu ShlD-chang. presi
dent of the republic. Is ime. John O. 
P. Blaml writes In Asia Magazine. K.s- 
peclally Interesting anti important Is 
the problem of hla marriage, which. If 
imperial iradiilons be observed, mutt 
be dticlded before long. The opinloa 
la tfrongly held and freely expressed. 
In certain high ofllcial circles at 
Peking that the best solution of Chi
na’s iHAlltlcal difficulties would be for 
the ini(>erlal clan to cttnseiit to hU 
majesty’s marriage with the daughter 
of President Hsu. The underlying ble* 
Is that If this were done and the ex
clusive house laws of the Mancha 
ilynsst.v thti*» abrogated by the map- 
ringe of the emperor to a Chloeae 
Indy, the antldynasflc movement In 
the Mouth must lose most of lit force 
and the way be prepared for the m- 
establishment of the monarchy, coo* 
stituttnnni. limited and shorn of all 
the exclusive Manrhu privileges.

OraarwaraL
Just before the World war Sir A. 

Conan Doyle wrote a fanciful tale In 
which he plcturetl the plight of Eng
land starv-etl and almost subjected by 
enemv submarines. Fancy almost be
came fact when Oeriiiany made its 
desperate bid for victory. Between 
the Imaginative deeds of the short 
story foe and the real deeds of the 
enemy ohe.ving orders from Postdom 
there w-ss little variance.

The linltetl Stales tins Just rend of 
the first practicable use of the tele- 
graph for sending photographs. lYie 
same ldt>a was used In a fiction plot 
ten years ago.

The wtirld nearly always keeps faith 
In dreamers and prophets. An agile 
hand does not always go with an agile 
mind, hut the world does not forget 
an Idea that has been promised. Thus 
does the Imaginative writer become the 
vanguard of achievement—the scout o f 
sclent Iflc (lotalbtllty.—American Le
gión Weekly.

Flag Heistad Balew Watar.
The British flag bat been raiaad 

under unusual circumstaores In the 
post, but perbapa Lhe conditions were 
never stranger than those at a cer» 
mony which has Just taken place at 
SwanaoD bay. British Columbia, whera 
two divers, nearly 100 feet below the 
aurface of the sea. hoisted thé ship’s 
ensign on the flagstaff of the Munken 
ship Prince Rupert, which Is now In 
proceas of balng salvagad. One dBer 
bent the colors to the halyards and 
slowly hoisted them white his mate 
stood at the salute nearby and aeni to 
the surface, through the telephone 
connecttKl with his helmet, the strains 
of the national anthem. Many a ship 
baa gone down with colors flying, but 
It will be the feni of the salvage com
pany engsgetl in raising tlie Prince 
Rupert to bring the vessel to fhe sur
face with the British flag mnstheaded.

Bhetlantf Copper Mines Open.
At a time when there Is a surplus 

of copper available on the market It Is 
of Interest to note that copper mines 
have been opened In Shetland, where 
p Belgian expert reports that there 
tre rich deposits. A squad of Cornish 
■fners are working under Cornish 
eaglneers and with modem machinery 
wkirh has been Installed. Ore contain- 
tag 13 to 15 per cent of copper Is b »  
tag extractod--Loodon HaBoa.

t‘,B by MoClur* N *w ip «p «r SyaJlcst«.l

“''atch him while he Is young and 
iraiii him In the way you would have 
him gi>; then you will hiixe a hii.»l)aud 
lifter your own I cart. SlitHilil the 
marriugf ¡irove a I'lilliire, you will 
know you pickeil the wrong iii-iii.”

Lila Fox lotikcil ii|i from .Mmlame 
.Mix'it’s “ Advice to tin* Lovelorn." Just 
in time to sec Winnie Wt»eks. nidlunt 
l»i-lilf of a week, pus.« hy w Ith her hand- 
sonic young hurhand.

Winnie was only eighteen and a 
beauty, so Lila, tw-enly-nine aud mere
ly goiMl-liHiking, really seemed old and 
ugly to him.

“ I have a good mind to try It,” stie 
murnuin'd, and w-hether she really 
nieiint It or not, fate seemeil ready to 
help her, for at the daiice of the 
.N'l'iuhltorhtHKl dull that eveuiiig Lan- 
stiii (¡rey jierslsted In daneing with 
her and her only.

Though a trifle dtsmn.ri>d at libs 
.viMitti. he being only seventeen anti a 
high st-htsd pupil, the advice to “catrh 
him yoiiiig'' ke|t| rccurrinK, and wlicu 
he, with fl.ttterliig humility, iiskeil If 
he might walk home with her, she just 
imturullv tald “ ye».’’

It wat only a ten-minute walk, hut 
before they had gone half the Uistaiic« 
hi» arm was aroiiiiti her slim waist, 
hi» ext*» on hers, anil he was murmur
ing. “ (•It, this Ik XXhat I’ve wantetl 
slnre my first ilanee xvlth yiui. I Just 
loxe you.’’ Anti though she was scau- 
dMliziil lit the ab.surillty of thi.s “ kill's" 
making love to her, “catch him young 
anil indn him” once more Iwiliheil up. 
ami »he ilecldetl to aoce|it him.

.\rrlveil home, she liivlfe«! him to 
■■Jii»t for a little liiiieli.’’ hut the loe 
hex ylfliltsl only toninti» stoip and cot- 
trtgf chft se.

“ I luxe tomato sotij*,’’ li«ii»tin ex
claimed In the »niue anient tone» he 
hail »aiil he loxetl her. “ Bring It out 
siitl heat It." So they fi'iisted on soup, 
«-rnt'ker» ami cht>e.»c.

It xviis a case i*f “ rushing’’ after 
that. I.lls hail nlwiiys hml straggling 
atimiivrs. who I'nlhsl a fexv times and 
•Ill'll h St Interest. The truth xvas 
thill Ivr hn-ezy manner, whleh fasci
nated at first and mailc "gettiug ac- 
qiia iilisl” e*»y, had seeiiietl to be “ tiM> 
*> ■ on more intimflte aisjualnt- 
siice.

But l.nnson did not lose Interest. 
He I'sine every evening, pnqiosed 
marriage. .\nd when she laughiugl;; 
asked, “How could you support s 
wife? You must be fooling.”  he grew 
very Indignant, an<l *TII show you." 
be declared; “you ihKi’t care fur iiio 
or you'd marry me rigtit away!’’

“ Hnt married pxsqde have to |>a,v 
their expenses, and how could we do
thatr

“Easily enough. My unde. In tha 
real estate business In Albany, has 
offered me a Job at a rhouaand a year; 
won’t that pay our expenses?"

It did provide for them amply for 
two years, whan prii-VM and salaries 
began to soar. Ijinson had pleased 
his unde, who now raiaed bis salary 
beyond Lila's wildest expectations.

She had etsmomlaed and “traineil” 
Lsn»un to do so, too. They ni>w felt 
that they couhl afford a bungalow 
for s home and, railing st the office 
one day to see him. In connection with 
the jmrdisw of It, Lila asked the o f
fice Ikj.v to send out Mr. Orey. “Tell 
him Mrs tlrey Is here," she said; and 
the hoy xvent Into l.snson's otfiee with 
“ Your mother Is out there, Mr. Orey, 
and she xvants to see yon."

l.sn«(Ki. XX ho sii(>(Hise<l Ms mother 
to h<* at home, forty miles away on the 
Mnssiichusetts able of the stste line, 
riisheil out to greet her. only to find 
I.lls there, alone.

“ IVhy., what a funny mistake!”  he 
laugheil, hilt from that time on he l>e- 
giiii to he late for dinner, alow ta 
meet her for the noon lunch, xvhich 
they nlwn.vs had together at a Broad
way restaurant: In faet, his honra l»e- 
esme so irreaiilsr and his excuses for 
“ working oxenline’’ so plausible that 
Llla got quite used t(» spending tha 
evenings alone.

But even so, she xvas totally unpre
pared for his not ronaliig lionie -at all 
one night and for the harsh command, 
hy telephone, the following rooming, 
to “he at tha police station at nina 
o’dot'k.’’

Arrived there, worn with the night’s 
vigil and fearing I,anson had mat with 
some horrible aceiiient. she was com
forted by the sight of her husband and 
a pretty girl of sixteen xvhoru she rec
ognized as the stenographer In the o f
fice sdJoHilDg I*anson’s. But before 
Lila could utter a word, ono of the p<>- 
Ih-emen guarding them asked tha 
frightened girl: “ !x?ow-, young lady, can 
yoti tell me w-ho thW womwa Is?"

"Yes.” she whispered, “his mother." 
“ What is your nsiueF’ shsr|d| 

asketl the oflit-er, turning to Llls. 
“Lila Gre.v.”
“ Do you know this man?*’
•'He Is my liiishnnil.’ ’
"Young man, can you deny that?” 
-So."
The young girl, w-lth a nuiffled groan, 

collapsotl. fainting, in her rhiilr.
ThF officer tumoil lo f-lla. “ 1 fonml 

them In rtxe (mrk at two o’clock this 
nioniliig; foiinxxetl them li> the Pnlon 
station, w-here he bought tickets for 
New- York. They xxcrc Just about .to 
lM>ard the tmln xvhen Hiiilihs, here, 
msbed up xvlth s rv|M>rt of ‘girl miss
ing.' I askexl her usmi», and hroiighl 
them hack."

Lila Hung weakly to lire d(»sk; “C)h.“ 
alie was muttering incnherenlly, “mar 
rtage — failure — knt»w — plckcrl tha 
wrong man.”

Bargain in aachajigiog RaalUy 
far tha Artificial.

When the Inter voyagers of Europa 
came lo the uncharted siistca of tbeaa 
wunii South I’licltlc sens they found In 
the i‘iil.xiicsUiii group a culture which 
wai het onil the understiindliig of most 
of tlieiii, and xvhich only a few fina 
soul» glliiqi.scil U» till astoundiiig rev- 
clat-.iiii of the iintiirnl development of 
humiiiiitx. and, by cmiirHst, of the da- 
praxlty nf i-lxil.ziitioii.

'Ihcy tiiiitid hc.ilih and liigh s|>irlls 
shiMiuiiiii'.; to a iii>gi-oe utterly atrunga 
to iliciii. the liiii-ilie»t and most adven* 
li:iii!;s of their while kind. Murder, 
utniliiy, shipxvreck, and deacrtlon 
XXrole rod their reHctions to the ea* 
triiiiciiig liheriy of thought and ac
tion tho.x foiinil hoi-o, and the contruat 
xxiih ihcir nido, ugly restrictetl lives 
In Kiiriipe. America. <>r on their ships.

If you xxoiihl he iishiimed of what 
the (iiirsiilt i>f (iroflt» and [troselyilsm, 
hniiil in Iniml, has ilone, reail the re- 
l>iM'ts oi e.xploi'cr, inlsslunsry, ca|ituiu 
uiitl trailer in those xvaters. anti viexv 
the pomniint, after hoatity and honesty 
hiiil hfi'ii repinceil liy modornlty and 
hy|)ocrl'.v.

Il XXII» in clothir.K thiit the first lii- 
siilious apiti'unch xvns made.

In this xalley xx here 1 am now the 
only fiiielgniT, xxlth my word and ex- 
iiiniilo. lite ifMiino» ti>r a time at least 
niiicli of the olil .>hu-qni‘.»au xvny and 
uiiponniiii'o. The mission church, the 
llrsi ( ’hristiiui cififice w-|thln a thou* 
»unit mill-» of licrc. Is fast rejoining 
till' xvlI.M'i'iios». It» Willis are falling 
in flecnx. iind Its g.'inlon Is hut a Jun
gle. The schiM>lniii»ipr who taught 
Viiitiih'.i's chiiilrcii to »¡ly, “ La France 
esi If (till» btiiine (■¡lys du niomle,”  Is 
gone.

Lxi»lcnco Is become almost as de- 
vi.iil of invention omi divested of artl* 
ficiiilpx n» i.efore the xvlillo man came. 
I iiin iilde to rehnilil In my mind the 
«iriii'imi* of .Mnrquesaii customs aud 
III x.'-xx in iiniigiii’ition the attractive 
a-;.i-ct Ilf \'aitnliii nnJ Its Idyllic days 
of otil. We tinve hruiight out of tita 
hut« ils' nnrlve g'jriiients of tapa, and 
txe live a» much as |i-tss!lile a perspec
tive of till- (last.

The Tahithins thought the whites 
XXlet fi;-st arrived were gtsls, and when 
they fiMiiiil they were men, with their 
»stiic (xiissioiis. ihe.x thought they were 
ill. Thni I» the first Impression one 
who live« long with Polynesians has 
XX hen he meet* a group hf whites. 
Tlie.x lo'vK pule, shiirp-fiiced and wor- 
rieil. We (>»> dear for facto ît^s and 
xxli(»clisl vehicles.— Frederick O'Brien 
in Cent'try Magazine.

Loeuata In Argentina.
A plague of liK'Usts, like that which 

In ancient Eg.vpt "covered the face of 
the earih.“ this year descended upon 
the province t*f Manta Fe, Argentina.

Similar offensives are almost aunnal 
events In oae part or another of tha 
country.

The locusts come suddenly and 
without warning. Where for a year or 
sevarnl years perhaps not one of the 
InseHs has been seen, a verltah.le 
cloud of Uieiu will one day ap|>ear 
and settle on the gnwinil.

At Aral little damage Is done, hnt 
as they progress through the ccaintry 
they bore holes Into the earth. Into 
which they deposit their eggs. Within 
,a short time the larvae are hatched 
and come forth. At first the.se can 
nor fly. and U Is al this stage that they 
devour every living plant within their 
path, with the evccptlon of a few 
species, such as willow trees.

A little later the Inserts develop 
their wings and, leaving the country 
through which they have pss«ed a 
desert, they disappear almost as sud
denly as they came. Where they go 
to has never been discovered

Orbiaor Congratulated.
In a hurst of oratory—he himself 

admits It was gotal—Charles J. Orbl- 
son. feileral prohihitlon director, closed 
hla political camiialgnlng the day be
fore election at Kokivrot».

•nrou can Judge my work for the 
cause of democrt<7 ." says he. “when 
you co'ishler that on the fateful Tues
day, Kokomo went Republican by Its 
graateat Republican majority."

However, that Is nut the story Mr. 
Ortilson tells regarding that day. He 
remembers the day by a bit of con
gratulation he received.

” Au old man came lo me when I 
got through 8|»^aklng.” says Mr. Or- 
bison, “and he gripped my hand and 
shook II and said: "That was fine.
Judge, that was fine. You are good, 
but after all you missed your calling. 
Ton should have hex-n a circus clown." 
—Indluiis|>olis News.

Ths Oifferanee.
Mr. H. O. Wx-lls luK no exalted opin

ion of the works of modern authors, 
judging from the foUoxvlng story. 
Some time ngo a frleml was talking 
to him about Ihe gtmd times that 
novelists of tislay hsve comfiared with 
those of Ihe |>asl.

"Yon nindcrn writers do not work 
so hsnl,” he said, "and you are paid 
twenty times as much ns you ought 
to he."

Mr. Wells gently shook hts head. 
"Tou labor under a misapprehension, 
my boy,” he replied; “ the (dtlef dif
ference ttetween the old authors and 
those of imlay Is simply this: They
die and their works live; our works 
(He and we live— ns Ixeat we mo I"

Getting Away With IL
” 1 hoiiglK H felt hnt toda.v and 

charged II tn the firm,'' chortled the 
altck nalesman.

"What as?”  queried bis Interested 
cAOipanlon.

“Overhead expeasisa.”—Amerlcna L »  
gtou Weekly.

abernacie is going to ruin, and 
he people of the community 

need a place to get together for 
»ocial, bufiiness and other meet« 
ingg o f a clean wholesome 
nature, we would guggest that, 
the people begin thinking about 
some plan of repaiiing and 
touching up thig much needed 
inoperty.

A h trugteeg, we vi'ould ask 
men who use saw and hammer, 
( i f  they will) to volunteer a few 
hour.s toward this work. I f  so 
we will set a day to do the work. 
Talk it over, think about it and 
see us. VVe can dig some flower 
beds and the good ladies will do 
the rest toward making the in
side grounds attractive. Will 
that be asking too much ladies? 
Let EVERYBODY put h should
er to the wheel as the WHOLE 
community is to I>e lyenefitted 
in the repair and improvement 
of this Community Meeting 
Place. VVe thank you, Rufus 
Adcock, Lytton Howard, A. T. 
Sheppard, Trustees,

jRR^Af.

FOR SALEJ— Rowden -i-x. 
seed. Also Barred Rock Eb« o. 
Joe K. Higgins, Route 1. 25t4p

W ANTED—A  pair of work 
mules. Must not be over 7 years 
old. See W. R. Sumpter, Merkel 
Route one. Up

CHEAP FRYERS— Raise them 
yourself. It is easy. Baby chicks 
ten cents each. Delivered about 
the 27th. Address L. K. care 
Merkel Mail. I t

FOR SALE— Double-row P & O 
Cultivator at a bargain. See 
West Company. 15t2p

W ANTED — At once a man to 
work on fann. House furnish
ed. Phone 14«. Itp

CROSS ROADS ITEMS

Mrs.» Lou Looney went down| 
to Cisco VV êdnesday to meet her 
son, who has been iii\̂  U. S. S. |
Sei-vice for the jiast foifv yeai*s. 1

1 
I

at Bob 
tf

Maréchal Neil Flour 
Marlin’s. None lietter.

Miss Leoel Merritt and Bon- 
nywane Sanders visited relativ
es in Putnam Saturday and Sun 
day.

C. C. Blocher, the efficient 
manager for the Merkel Lumber 
Company left Tuesday night for 
Oklahoma, where he will attend 
a meeting between the local man 
agers of Oklahoma and Texas, 
the official.s of his company.

Carl Black who for some time 
has been a valuable employe of 
the Crown Hardware Company, 
has resigned that position and 
accepted a position with the Mer 
kel Lumber Company. He is 
capable and a hustler, and will 
no doubt render excellent ser
vice for this company.

Two Cold Inaugurations.
Twu prrMldentlal iuauguratlons m - 

po<-lally iiinrk(»(l by rulrt xsenther xaero 
those of Taft and (irant (his set-ond).

Thousands of (teofile Ixecanie sl('k 
from exposure iliiriiig Grant's aecitnd 
liiaiiKumtlon. and many died. It Is 
said the rtxugtiing of peo(>le xvho had 
rtHds wsa so great that the orclxestra 
at the Inaugural hall could hartlly be 
heard.

The Taft Inaugural bllzsard begun 
In Washiiigtofl the aftemoon of March 
S, lUUti. It t-ontinued all night, and 
the »Doxx- In the ca|>iial the next day 
was so d(»ep that It seeinetl ltii|>oasl- 
ble to have a parade. But the pa
rade Was hehl, ami on a »treet swe(it 
clean, thanks to the Washlngtixi 
street department, xvhich removetl 
thoiisaiids of wagon loads of snow and 
slash from Pennsylvania avenue. Many 
|K-ople hec'ame sick from standing in 
the siioxv or sitting In the cold stands 
to xvatch the parade. There xx*as much 
suffering i-auf>(»d by ex(to»ure. Pre»l- 
dent Taft's rx-vlexx-lng sex-thai was In- 
clotietl In glass and healed by elec
tricity.

“ Roblnooo Crusoe’a”  Musket.
The muske* said to have h(»eu giv

en to Alexsn(]er Selkirk when he was 
put ashore on tha island of Juan Fer
nandez. -400 miles off the Chilean coast, 
has been going the rounds of British 
museums.

It xvas Selkirk's adventures upon 
which was based De Foe’s famouj 
story, “ Robinson Crusoe.” 'The inns- 
ket la inacrlhexl with the name of “ A 
Selkirk 1-argo, 1771.” It xvas pur
chased by Randolph Bereus for ffi.Sfi. 
but the owner has Insured It for $10.- 
000.

Selkirk oxvneil a tavern near Clap- 
ham, but dieil In IT'Jd st sea as a lieu
tenant aboard a naval vessel.

Washington Made Custom.
It xxas Washington’s cabinet that es

tablished the custom for all future In
augurations to be made In public. 
When Ihe time for Washington's sec
ond Insugurnl mnie arouud he was 
In xlouhl ns to the pi-or»er method of 
taking the oath for hts second term. 
He addressed a note to his <-ntdnet 
asking for their opinion qs to whether 
It should be public or private. Tha 
cahinei at that time xvas divided. Jef
ferson and Hamilton recommended 
that it should lie private. Knox and 
Randolph repxirted in favor of making 
It public, which w-Hs doiii-

Soft, as It Wars.
"All the young ladles sre raving 

about your new clerk’s melting eyes.” 
"liSt ’em rare.”  aald Mr. G nm ^ 

son. “ I've never knoxan a chap with 
matting eyes whose brain wasa't tn 
the saute condition.”—Blrmlnghani 
Affo-Hemld. _______________ _

School is pi'ogressing ni<;ely 
thi.s week. 'The school children 
are studying on a play for the 
last o f school.

There was a nice crowd at the 
singing Sunday night at Mr. 
Ely’s. They all repoi'ted a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones of 
Jones County, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hudson Sunday.

Mi.ss Eva Lee Bingham and 
Ruth Gray spent Saturday night 
with Miss Emma Bell and Es- 
tella Boyett.

A  few of the young people 
from here went to Mt. Pleasant 
Tuesday night. They reported 
a nice time.

Mi.ss Ola and Ollie Collins are 
visiting Mr. Nimb Teaff this 
week.

Miss Ruth Gray spent Mon
day night with Jimmie Reece 
West.

Mr. Theo Kancaid called to 
see Miss Ida Bird at school Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Amason took’ 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bayett Sunday.

J. A. Giles Jr. and wife, o f 
Sherman, were here this wee^ 
the guests of the former’s par
ents and many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. McDonald left 
first o f the week for a fishing 
trip to the Llano.

You will be sure to find just 
the things you want at the Ba
zaar the second week in May. 
Come and see. I t

Mrs. Gid Roberts and two sons 
of Cisco, were here last Sunday, 
the guests of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. McSi>adden. a

White and grey shoi-ts. Also 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

John West was over last Sun
day from Hamlin, where he is 
managing a grocery and hard
ware business in that city, 
which the W’est Company o f 
Merkel recently pu rcha^. John 
is a hustling, capable businea«- 
man, a good mixer and will no 
doubt secure a splendid share 
o f business for his firm.

Car o f Black Smith Coal re
ceived at Crown Hdw, O .  8t2

Geo. Houghton, local oil man, 
who some weeks ago went to 
Marlin, where he received treat
ment for rheumatism, returned 
Tuesday, and we are glad to say 
is greatly improved. He speak,, 
very highly of the city of Marlin 
as a health resort, and especial
ly for rheumatism.

Keep in mind the Bazaar U* 
be given by the W’oman’s Mis
sionary Society the second week 
in May. I t

PRESBYTERIAN A U X IL IA R Y

The Auxiliary of the Presby
terian church met with Mrs. 
Harry Barnett on last Monday 
afternoon. A  very interestin 
program was carried out.

On Monday afternoon. Apr». 
18, the Society will be held at 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Bland.
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It !• now rtitht your« iliat 1 
II on my cbick<>D farm and 1 Khali 

v*»r lOKVo It. The thought of adeiitif- 
K reaean-h fills lue with the hame 
horror that 1 felt when I saw Marie 
lying dead In the garUeo, a faint blue
shadow on her forehead.

I was just out of college when I 
went to work for Dr. Gas|>ard. From 
the first be Impressed tue uiieanully, 
as a itersou of too strong Imagination. 
Then, too, I thoiiglit that he was not 
•rer careful in the handling of ex
plosives. But DO one dared reiiion-
ttrate eicept Marie, and slie wsm too 
light-hearted and happy.

At least she was happy until l.ord 
Muekett threw her ovar for rich Sam 
Oreutt’a widow. 1 shall never forget 
that morning. 1 saw her run ilown 
llte hill, hla letter In Iter lininl, an<l 
fling oiteii the door of the lahorutory 
without knocking, an act that was 
Strictly fortilddeu to us both. In a 
second 1 heard a spit, then a roar and 
I could see the flash of puritle tlaine. 
The doctor was scarcely hurt at all. 
but Marie was burned and the |si|min 
Oils fumes bad quenched forever the 
light in her eyes.

It seemed aa If every part of feeling 
In the doi'tor turned to something grim 
and tenihle. The naxt moniing be 
called me to the library and asked me 
wbut I knew about the pineal gland. 
He pointed to the open dictionary and 
bade me read aloud. In a voioe that
trembled a little I obeyed: “ In man a
atoull, conical, reddish gray hmly at
tached to the third ventricle of the 
brain. It lias the Mmcture of an eye 
with a more or less distinct retina er 
lens. It is evidently a remnant of an 
ini|H>rtant sense organ. Its |»re«ent
fiini'tion Is unknown.**

“ Bear this in mind,“ said the d<H-ior | 
when I had finished, “ there Is noilestb, !

I
«.nly change. Countless faciiH-s have 
■ tro|ibled that gland. Now I -hall 
play ii|M>n It by every stimulus to ■ 
au'aketi It.”

•'To what endT" I asked weakly. | 
“To give her an eye, to her and all i 

the world.”  '
“ But there Is no place, no stM-ket.” | 
“ tine will form. I can only mark the , 

ends, not the proi-esses of nature. All '
I ask of you. Ml«s Robinson. Is to at
tend to iny sii|>|riies. file niy notes and  ̂
to kv«‘p your mouth shut. 1 know that 
y«Mi are cuituhle of all three."

Ill alHiut two uiontbs the pne-ess lle
gan. Kvery inoniing I led .Marie to 
th< lalMiratory, the doctor lo< ked the ' 
door and I walked outside. Soinetlmen '

ivi, •. ÿk

IMPLEMENTS
T h e  Im plem ent season is here and w e are here w ith  the goods. 

W e  have Double and Single R o w  Planters and Cu ltivators in 

John Deere line. A ls o  Section H arrow s, G o-D evils  and other 

im plements now  in season you w ill find here. Fu ll line of extras. 

D on 't  fail to see us for O il Stoves, Ice Cream  Freezers, Screen 

W ire , Hoes, Files, Shelf H ardw are and A m u n ition . W e  have 

thejgoods, and our prices are right.

G R O C E R I E S
A s  good as can be had, and prices always as low  as they can be 

sold. T r y  us for groceries. Use our Am erican  Beauty Flour 

and M eal. There is none better. Free delivery.

Crown Hardware Co
IM PORTANT OPEN MEET

ING OF THE COl'NTV 
SCHOOL HOARD

1 cmil.l hciir Ktrnngf gurgling* «iid 
UH»iii-, but Mûrie ileclared tbut -he did 
not -ufTcr iniK-b. After the treatment 
slie wniilil kUu-i». ,%nd she would *1- 
^¡lyti dreum. At flr«t It wa* <if lull 
tre*-- uiid lu-b gra-ue«, then Ihetblck- 
• Ih wiHiId be people*! with great moii- 
aiern und flying re]itllca. She would 
awaken hungry nod aak for <-hup«*. al- 
wny» complaining that they w**re 
overdone.

T wiitebe<l these t-hang«« with *lla- 
tiiay, but tile doctor fr<iwii<>d grimly.
"IfH  awakening.“ he said, “ and with 
Its stirring It bring* to her wulu-on- 
aciou* mini! the evotnilon of the race.”

.MIC *1.1, .Marie did not after the Speda] Se.ssiôn o f the no pieachinif
U-n:il. îslie kept murmuring thickly I r  n

SHILOH DOTS Walsh and family spent Sunday | 
¡with Mr. and Mr*. Sam Martin. i

The health of the community! . .  »r ir -n. -n, - , j  . .u- Mr. E. IL  Thompson willIS fairly stood at this wntinji. u . xt u u i uA„^ th l preach at MuUreny school hou.seMuch disappointment is felt And the weather has been some
by trustees and patrons of oui colder 

¡rural .schools over the govemor's Several

Sunday the 17th.

attended preaching We are informed that the

**Wo only Bought Rat PoIm^  
Twice,’ * write* Jeeae Smith, N. J.

“1 tknw Ihr fini t lad any; rotilda't beUalwtvd 
oSiina it irith meal. ckMu Tbra I trM Rat-Snap. 
SAY, tkat'i Ike tingi It ennwa la caket, all raady 
tonaa. Aad it lutv don till rata.” JSc.fiSc.tlJfi. 

S«ld aad guaraatted by

veto o f the Rural Aid Bill. How- Sunday mominK, and .sinKinK Farm Bureau orjranized at Stith 
ever, we .shall not despair until .Sunday afternoon. There forty thi*ee members, and

Sunday night as Hodges with thirty eight. Let
•»...‘lit III- wind ill the tree top*. iV*.! because steps are the pastor was not well.
dtH lor culled to me to help a iwoni«.iii I being taken by the leaders in Mrs. Rachel Phillips and sis*| 
with some apparatn*. and when 1 re- education ill the state to the end ter, Mrs. Winter, and V'era Phil-!
t*jnie<i she bad disappeared. I <■■l•‘*d j,j|j p , j , y  j ĵrain l»e sub- lips visited Mi*8. T . Winter and
mnien. She had .Himbed to the lower|'"'^ted. While some ten Of our family of Noodle Friday. ,
Ifnib of an old t**ar-tree and sat w ith ' forty-five districts will take ad- Jenning Winters and wife, 
fn«-*- ̂ ii.itftcd a* If drinking In the | vantage this year of the Amend- Roy W’inters and wife went fi.sh- 
hetiuty <if the lemes against the aky. j y p (j ,,:ai.xe their tiixes, all ing Saturday night, but didn’t

W1„.„ Marie benr.i q.ir step* *he; ^ position to do this, have any luck. ;
the tniiik with both hiin<U and I • • , i_ n u x t f w  ti-Mi* j  *

he,.HI to climb. It wa* a i.ouU ib.mi! we, know that we shall be Will Williams and wife are,
m-*-. very straight and tall. SO greatly handicapped ‘ in our the proud parents of a Ixtuncing

••f'ome fb.wn, »leurie," crie*i th« doc-1 work by a failure to receive this baby boy boi*n the 8th. 
lor, ••«•onip ibovn to rour daddy her*-.” | Aid that we just MUST do our BuiTtia Howell of Trent visit-

.Mnrie i.-mie.i toward u*. Th e. secure the appropriation ed Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell
l•rancheH lia'l utilooM-ned her long hair , e w u *  -u ,.
and It wa* -wuyirig gently. ^^at we Can not fail Saturday night.

in our efforts. All must pull Mr. and Mr.s. A. M. McCiiglit
Togethe»’, however. To this end. of An.son visited their fann here,
we wish to call attention to a today.
SPECIAL MEETING of the M»*s. Thelma Greene o f Breck- 
CO l'N TY  BOARD to be held at eniidge is visiting her brother 
the 'Court House Saturday, En»est McCright.
April 16th at ten o’clock, at The Fann Bureau met at the
which time measures will be dis- school house Tuesday night to 
cussed for pushing in this coun- organize.
ty this impo»*tant matter. The^ Grandma Tiner o f Abilene is 
early part of the .session will be visiting her son Mr. J. W. Tiner.
open to the public and inral ------------------
trustees, patrons, and teachers MULBERRY LE .W ES
me URGED to be pi*esent. --------

County SujX'rintyndent. Mrs. Delia Holbom of Fort f

I the good work go on.

Merkel Drug Co., Liberty Hdw.
Co. and J. T. Dennis.

Try a Sack of our 
Swafford & Leslie.

45% Meal.
It4

ruyiiig gently 
"»•■atlier," -he -»aid, “ I WMid**r If I 

eec tbc tree*? It alnioat M-ein« as If 
'  *1*.."

H^rlinii* *o, denreat. fVinie down 
ai.<l tell me about it. You're not nfruld 
<-f your old daddy, are youV*

“ I'm not afraid of anytliing but 
enakes.”

Juat tlien the flr-t hreatli of the eve
ning breerc n»«tle<l Iho leave* of the 
pe ir fro*-*. It caught a lock of Mniie'a 
bair and wliipi-etl it aero** her face.

“Oh;” ahe *creauie*l, “a snake; I felt 
him!” Hhe brtr*he<l frantically iii her 
fa«’«, lost li#i' ^loli» and fell at our 
fret.

Tenderly we rtirrle«! her Int«» the II- 
X bra ry au«l laid her on the comdi, I 
,|,uehcd back Iter ha‘r and. for the flr*t 
rime, we Maw a falut, blue, oval shadow 
on her foreheati.

And that Ik ail the -tory of Marie 
Gaspard. Th** *lo<-ti*r 'Ì« nt to  l-'ntm'e 
-nd I III a f rw  monttis l-ingh t my 

'•dten farm. Soniellines, on moon 
light night*. 1 -*••• my piar tr*-**-
ni*tling In tin- hr«-e**‘. Sonn-timeM a

W'orth is visiting her sister Mis., A

1 7 c
PER POUND

I f  you ^  
lar about y o t f  u  
pressing, and apprec 
class work, let me 
icate wardrobe, ▼ 
of all kinds, fu i* „ 
goods, kid gloves, ul 
fact everything wmrtu.
Gas odor, one day service 
sired. L. P. Ligón, phone 21c

Plenty of Fzesh Vegetables 
every Saturday morning at Bmd 
shaw & S'u’olett’s. Call early be
fore it is ail gone. t f

.ik
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAM BÍLL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 6 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co.

Office Phone 116 * p

DR. M ILLER

0\er Woodroof-Bragg Com» 
Physician and Sargeo* 

Eyes Tested and Gla 
Genera] Practici

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary I 

Over Woodroof— Brag
Merkel —  :—  1

W. W. WHEEL 
Reai Estate, Fire, Ac< 

Tornado Insurance 
Notary Pubi 

Office over Crow'n Ha
Merkel — :—  xexas

W. P. M AH AFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners \  
State Bank. 22^p tl7

CITY TA ILO R  SHOP

Ladies and Gents Work.
All W'ork Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Phy.sidan and Surgeon 

Hours 16 to 12 ajn 2 to 5 p.m 

Phones 10.5-163 Res." Í56

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chi'onic Disea.ses a Specialty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280. 105 Res. 270

W ill load a car of chickens

CITY BARBER SHOP

On Front Street ^  
A Clean, Sanitary Shop

First Cla-ss Service 
Gark and Baird Proprs.

V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repoiriii 

AH Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

.NOTICE OF .STOCKHOLDERS M. G. Guin.
MEETING Hamilton Chancey and family'

--------  'jx'Mt P'rida.v night with Mr. and
Wheit'as i*nr sha»‘eholdera M s. John Andrews of Anson, 

met ting in January was not held Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Penta-i 
on the day mentioned in our cost wore the guests of M»\ and 
articles of association, notice is Mis. Milton Walsh Sunday,

givep that a meeting of Mis.s F'ninkie Chancey is pass-

Tuesday April 19
white mi-ly flgtire l>en«I* »«»\var«| »n»* '
from tlw hmiirhi-* iin«l | nifih a - . i t - «  , , , .
Riiini*««- Ijf Marl« * sw.i-t fi, *■. n fiiiiif riimelioldeis of the hsnners mg busy anxious days and wake-
blue «htiilow dll li*‘i’ fi>reh*-t<<l. land Mei-chants National Bank of ful nights 

Merkel, Merkel. Texas will be hatching.
¡held at the offices of said bank, * Mr, and Mrs, J. L.

her incubator is

lit Peaceful Grave. j held at the Offices of said bank, * Mr, and Mrs, J. L. Barker at-
in an ojien flebi not very far from, Wcdne.sday, May 18th, 1921, at tended a birthday dinner given'

tiOn*lon, P^nKlanfi, there la a *<>lltarjr 
mve of oue who wa* an ardent lover 

the aurroundiug conotry. Thia wa« 
woman who dl*l not wl*b to be 
*d In tlie erow*1*-d rémeterlea * f 
city. And one rwnnot hel|> f*H'llnit 

that KbG Wit« a little wi«e, for wbrre 
•he rebtii the c*.'i.ii;r>ald« Ik fuit o f 

let-.

two o’clock, P. M. for the pur- by .Mrs, E. H. Thompson Sun 
pose o f electing five directors. |day.
Attest; J. T, Warren, Pi'esident;i Mr. Rice, who recently moved 
I.,. R, Thompson, Cashier. 15t4 on the Vickers place, is on the

------------------ ¡sick list this week.
When you want Groceries try ' Mr, and Mrs. Will Thomas of

A. I.. Jobe. U2 ^îerkel, and Mr. and Mi*s. M.

and w ill pay 17c per pound
0

for hens. Brin^ them in.

WEST COMPANY

1

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate. Oil Stock, An 

Notary Public 
Ropre.sent Pocahuntas Lease am.

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

E. L. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30^ 

days i'ree Trial.

GUY E. LONGBOTHA 
.Masseur 

Hours 9 to .» Phone*
Merkel Realty Building .

Front Street V
K

BANISH BLUE BUGS

And all blood sucking h 
simply by feeding "Mr 
Blue Bug Remedy”  to 
chickens. Alysolutely guart. 
by Sanders Drug S to r e .^

4#
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OWN PEOPLE

ky Uci.'lnr« NaKspapvr M) iMtIcal« )

Ttivro w«ni luau.v ihlutik ilmt O.Mk- 
V »“«! Kel>«cv* watt forced to put up 
with ill her iMiuuIld Utile hume— 
oiau>' thiiigs that were not at all con 
docile lu the liappiiieiM ot a iweiily- 
/ear-old vlsiuuury aucti aa *lie Uap- 
peued to be.

There wa« Ciraudnia Scbaarta, «-om- 
tortaiily altimied, with uo real worry 
• f an iiiipovei'lahed uld aue, yet for 
ever luiuotitiuyt tier iirow'lti^ feelileueia 
aad lia altemlunt luaa of uxeiiiliieak; 
ai|d Urandpa Schwarti, coiiilnunlly 
ralllnt; ut;aiiiat the iireacnt Kenerutluu ; 
and lukt, Uetiecca’b father, iiitKidy and 
ailent, cuiiHtantly nuriyiiiü Umi a like- 
wiae unjuat world, Ju*t llieii wiila;ier- 
Ina prohlhitlon, uilttht hriiiK it to an 
iMite. And he In llie liquor lumineva!

To aeulie, retiriuK little Itehecca 
the very aiiiell of llie aturt vias an 
ahoiniiiutlou. Dutifully, »lie wurhed 
unseen In tiie little cu<u|>ai’tiueiu Im>- 
btnd the har, iHlielinit, liuttllUK, s»-al- 
Ing but wurkeil uiei lihnically. for al
ways tier niiiiii wa» fur ahead lu llie 
future, far removed from tliut damp, 
heavy atuiuapliere. Itefore her lulndV

♦ luany futurea visioned theniwlve« 
'ly, nmiiy niu«leN of life, many 

iTieuJH. And, lUipiiibively, without a 
uionient'a notice she reached lier great 
iecision.

Amid the tears and pleas and dire, 
•owildering prtHlictioDa of her near 
toes she passed into the gray stone 
aalls of the count.v hospital to emerge 
iour years later a positive little sofi- 
voI'HnI Iteliecca. spotless lu while 
linen, In-ariug so much dignity, yet in- 
ilueiieing so sweetly. Nut even her 
father dare«l to challenge lier when 
she sprinkleil her qmwr hiuelling dis
infectants about the houM- nor yet 
when slie calmly disagreed willi iniiny 
o f tlielr„llfe-long trailitionH. Slowly. 

.<ativntly she wurkeii for llie 
iiaiige. An«l slowly It ciiiiie.
Xo longer did grandma pray uluud 

HiMt her last sickness might he "a 
short bed"; '̂raud|ia. If be still re 
taineil his «IWU opinions, kept ihem 
|*ri*tty well to himself, e.s|s~-ially in 
the iireseiice of lids caimhie young 
changeling, and fuiher, tlic forjnor 
(mister of his own and oltiers' desil- 
nlea, liad chum' to Im- Jtihilaiil. tor. he 
cause of the eurue-t sulicitaliiMi of 
Uebecca, be liad slep|s‘d very grace
fully and liiiaticliiliy .safe from the 
hnsiness a year previous and nHiipli- 
ihentiiig btiii.seir on hls shrewdness, 
.sat batk and danH a reui prohibition 
to do Lis VMirst. Thus they sal saiis- 
iled. atop of their little world of hiip- 
piiiess. Suddenly, their world cave<l 
In! Father saw him tirst.

"Why, I wa9 simply on a case with 
him," was her only exi>lanatlou. given 
with a Utiality that was eloquent In 

-its detliince, or such it aeemed to Hie 
meek olit uiau. Iliit the ca.ses liecanic 
iwuat frequent.

Like most old Isiiie.s, grandma had 
tile hulilt of siurtig down in her rock- 
hig ajialr with soincthiiig to rend, then
going to sleep. (0 awaken Just ti.s the 
small hliiek nRidster lieariiig away her
daughter's child liiriasl the yonier. 
O n e  «‘veiiiiig she awakened alaiut three 
seconds fMMater ilmn tistmi or Just in 
time to catch a glimpse of the mystery 
Jiian. Her vantage  (silnt was the Iasi- 
room window uud the moonllglit, al>ei- 
ted by a fading vision. Interfered 
»ouiewbal. Her heart stood still, for 
the s ilve ry  grayness of the hulr ami 
the iNileness of tlie skin proclaimed 
iiiin u (I'eiitile. The Ireiubliiig kneea 
grew nt-ak ami sliukingly she crept 
beneath the sl.t'ets, sore at heart, fear
fully upprehensive, yet an ally.

Iteliecca would marry whomever she 
<'hu«c, tliik the old lady knew, yet she 
also knev̂  the hardness of the non- 
< uiniiruniisiitK father, and after weeks 
o f dwelling in such misery, it was not 
surprising that she took to her lied, 
reall.v sick this time, one evening, he 
invaded their home; sowinlng hard, 
the Invalid heard Keheoca's happy 
voice and cheer.v laugh welcoming 
hioi.

“Oh. Cod of Abraham," she prayed 
■luaabiy, “ take me to your boaoin.” 

Great drops of [lersplration stood 
•nt on her forehead and It was quite 
I few minutes before she became con- 
•■ions of a cool hand soothing her 
row. MIowljr, ahe fieered op. seek- 
ig for a little comfort In the kind 
es above her be<l. but they were 
iwhere.
1 shouldn't have left her," Uebecca 

waa saying, “the heat Is so depressing 
today."

Grandma's e.ves encircled the room, 
seeking the Intruder, and one look Into 
a pair of totnher black eyes and her 
nluclsh, grayish, swaying old world up 
tnd righted itself. What matter 
loade-llke hair or Uentlle features? 

For, Instinctively, Grandma Schwarts 
knew she was being sapported by the 
arroag arm of a son of the chosen 

»opie. A little ga.sping, half-uttered 
*40081100 In Reliecca's ear, a few 

oas tears and It was all over as 
-I said cfaldingly:
'idnne, dear, where Is your trust 

I never could forsake my own 
my own faith; If I for a mo 
ubted Mist I should, I would 

,  ipped It til four years ago." 
1th a glad little cry, recugnls- 
aplnesa In any dialect, graud- 
bnek among the pillows and 

T  eyes for her Aral real nap 
-eek«.

S A V E S  M I L E S  O F  S T E P S

The Hoosier Cabinet will do more toward elimi- 

nating the hot, tiresome hours you spend in the 
kitchen during the summer months than any 

other one piece of furniture you have. Don’t 

put it off longer, but come and get a Hoosier 

now while the prices are reasonable and teims 
are easy.

W« can make it possible for any one to own a Hoosier.

In connection with the Hoosier, the next greatest 

convenience in the kitchen is a Refrigerator. 
It has been thoroughly demonstrated that a 

Refrigerator is not a Luxury but a Necessity,
k

not expensive but absolute Economy. A good 

Refrigerator will save enough food and fuel in 

one season to pay for itself (aside from the 

pleasure and enjoyment you receive from it).

. If We have a very large assortment of both the Hoosier Cabinets and Refrigerators. Ceme in and 

let us show and demonstrate to you how we can furnish your kitchen so it will be a real pleasure for 

you to attend to your kitchen duties through the hot summer months.

€ Our prices artr-almost at a pre-war level.

I[ If you are in need of anything in the Furniture line it will pay you to get our prices before you buy.

Barrow Furniture Company
W R IfE S  FROM NEW YORK *

Wasn't in Hia Right Mind, 
ho—1 shall never forget how aryy  
lookod when you proposed tP 
—I was e ra ».

The following letter from 
Walter T. Rowland, who is in 
the U. S. Army, stationed for 
the present at New York, will 
prove vei*y interesting to our 
readers. Besides e.xtending 
greetings to his friends in and 
about Merkel the writer gives 
some interesting data concern
ing conditions in the greatest 
city in our nation. ,

Fort Jay, New York, N. Y.
Apnl G. 1921.

To all Concerned:
With the greate.st of pleasure 

I have the privilege and oppor
tunity of having published a fei^ 
lines to my many friends of the 
“ Dear old Lone Star State.” 

Having traveled extensively 
and i-esiding in almost every por 
tion of TEXAS all the earlier, 
part o f my life. I feel it my duty 
as a debt to my many friends 
residing in the state o f Texas 
to compliment her as being the 
most sanitary, disciplined and 
prospei'ous .state in the Union.

A t present I am engaged by 
the United States Government 
transacting Reserve business for 
the Government at Fort Jay,' 
New York City, N. Y . |

For the benefit of those de
siring information and light re
garding the history of New 
York City I hereby submit a 
short sketch regarding same. 
“The Old World in New York” 

Seven years ago New York’s 
East side, to the Orthodox New 
Yorker, was divided into the 
classic three parts— its “ Jewish 
East Side” , its vaguely describ
ed ‘Tattle Italy” and its “ China
town” , reserved for midwestern 
tourists and therefore little visit 
ed by self-respecting New York 
ers. I

Any afternoon or evening you 
may see the Greeks sipping 
their coffee and smoking— as 
often as not using the narghileh 
I with its bottle on the floor and 
jits stem like the pipe of a vacu- 
tim cleaner. The signs painted 
on the windows are Greek-clas
sic lettei*8 familiar to college- 
bred America-through the medi-

And behind those Greek letters It^ian mutual benefit societies, j 
business and political l i fe . are are nothing so artificial. In the 
proceeding exactly as they real festa the transplanted peas-: 
would in the lands where once ants wear their Sunday Best, | 
burning sappho loved and sung.¡even as if this were Italy. Only;

The Greek mother knows that now their Sunday Best happens; 
all Gi'eek men are “ DEVILS”  to be a black ostrich p(umed; 
and she knows how to cope with hat or a black “ dress suit” forj 
her hereditaiy problem. I f  any the men. Thus do they parade. | 
harm comes to a Greek girl, it  ̂ Then, after the pi-ocession.
is through some foreigner that the saint is placed in a shrine
ha.s wandered over the boundai-y^on the street, and the neighbor 
who.se methods the Greek hood and the visitors from near- 
mother knows not. In .some by neighborhoods come and pin 
such neighborhoods as East money upon her robe, until she 
Sixty-ninth Street and East 149,is verily clothed in a patchwork 
.street the mother has literally'of green bills. This money us-, 
never been outside of her neigh-'ually goes one-half to the mu- 
Ixnhood since her arrival, mabye tual benefit society o f the neigh- 
twenty years ago. She knows boi'hood and one-half to the 
not the language and she knows church. Often $3,000.00 is clear 
not the ways of the world west, *ed over and above expenses. Yet
.south and north.

We have grown racewise, 
what with a new country a week 
getting into the headlines,

people have a way of wondering 
what Italians do with their mon
ey, and where it goes.

Indeed, the foreign-bom wo-

lum of the college fraternity.

And, as a consequence. New men of our East Side Colonies, 
York’s East Side takes on a new ‘ almost without exception, lead 
and thrilling significance. No the home life of the older civil- 
longer is it divided into three'izations sometimes through the 
parts. It is divided into Ameri- second generation. The Jewish 
can settlements and into Ukrain-'second generation is apt to 
ian settlements, into Lithuanian break away from the old cus- 
and Czechs and Syrians. Page toms, because their passion for 
any race you’ve a mind to, from'education drives the girls as 
high up in the Bronx to the back ̂ well as the boys out into man’s 
door of Wall street, the region world. But in geneml the rule 
East of Third Avenue is plotted holds for the girls, because 
out into an intricate pattern of there is a constant infusion of 
foreign colonies, each homogene young man blood from the old 
ous apart, a village in itself, country, demanding wives with 
Each nation has swarmed into the old .social conventions, W'hen 
an identical block of shabby man admires a certain type, sup- 
houses, and has painted its ply follows demand, 
bricks and its brownstones w ith ' Nor think that this Italian or 
its own personality, its own Ian- Syrian or Polish woman is en- 
guage, its own history, its own vying American woman her free 
taboos and the tradition of its dom. “The American men, they 
ancestors. Each has its own no love their women,’ ’ shrugs 
Main Street. Maria of Sicily. “ No take care

I Of late it has become a fad o f her." And “ You maka your 
among society women to organ-'own girls finda their own hus- 
ii-e “ carnivals”  on the East side bands?” murmurs the shocked 
and to xoax the foreigners into voice of a wrinkled old crone, 
their folk costumes, as the so- And at least their divorce record 
ciety women imagine these is low.
things should be. Then the pa- Each foreign colony im|M>rts 
lade goes on to Washington the fish and the fruits and the 
Square, where all Greenwich flavoring bark of its home. The 
Village may see and approve. iNear East has brought with it 

But these real festas, which forty-two ways of cooking lamb 
are gotten up wthin by the greasily in its own fat and im-

ports its candied pumpkin seed. 
Syria has a way of serving up 
dishes that, like Li Hung-chang 
Chop suey, yield up five mem
ories to a bite. Each foreign 
colony is filled with restaurants, 
because of the large bachelor 
population, and these restaurant 
may be explored by the tourist- 
by just going to the district and 
selecting one by the eye.

Yet a foreign restaurant is 
like a flower which is plucked 
only to wither. As fast as a 
national restaurant is discover
ed and the tourists begin to go 
there, it begins to play up to the 
limelights. Six short weeks ago 
an Indian restaurant was dis
covered on Eighth Avenue near 
Forty-second street. Grave In
dian gentlemen, with American 
clothes but with great turbans 
on their heads, used to come in 
for their cuiTy and rice. Six 
short weeks— and already the 
restaurant is half full o f tourists 
eagerly peering at each other 
for turbans and local color. A 
week ago in a Syrian restaurant 
on Atlantic Avenue, I dined plen 
tifully for 85 cents. ’The menu 
was written in Arabian with the 
letters running from right to 
left. I was the only American 
there. Pluck this flower at your 
peril.

Time and space does not per
mit me just here to mention in 
detail all in regai d to the under
ground world of New York City 
and the many place.>i o f amuse
ment such as. Coney Island, Man 
hattan Beach and othere too 
numerous to mention just here.

^iy letter is beginning to run 
long .so naturally T must cut the 
comedy just here my a^ in g  all 
my friends of the Lone Star 
State that takes notice of my 
letter to write me any time. All 
letters answered. Respectfully 
yours Walter T. Rawlings. Hdqr 
Co. 3rd. Batallion. 22nd. Infant
ry, Fort Jay, New York. N. Y,

ttSl, W »ft«rii

NOTICE MTT.E RAISERS

I will stand the J. H. Grayson 
big Grey Jack at my barn two 
miles south o f Nubia, at $5.00 
per single leap. W.L. Blair.l5t3p

Acrosa tlteir tiearttaflrti Don and 
l»aiK> looked at. aacti other. "Nan la 
aiii'h a dear girl,’’ l>aiay aald, "1 do 

ahe woirid take a little uiora io- 
tereat in luen. I really cannot boar U> 
think of Natl llvlnx alone all her daya 
And ahe la ao provoUiiiKly dIatanL" ^

Don smokeil miniiiatiiiKly.
“ Like my friend Itob," he roniarkod. 

“ Now lake U<>h, k<>imI hoiieat fallow, 
klml, Kentleiiiuiily iiiul aueceaaful lu 
buslneao—yet, a vtuiiiun hater."

“Oh ! I ahouldii’t call him that ex
actly," Don'a wife iicfend«>(l, "It’a Just 
that Hot) Keytiohia haa had so many 
fUM}' female« In hla own family that 
he ÍH cautloua. You know, youraeif, 
you would hale to riak tfuinx tied for 
lift- to  unvoue reaeinhllnK hia marrl«>d 
al.itcr. Then, loo. Hob 1« «stUfled in 
hi» iirofessiou. so he Jiiat ‘ateera 
dea r.’ "

"Hut he r.eed» a »ymiwlhlzlng un- 
derstniidliiK coiiipar.lon," Don liialated.

DiiNy Kiirhed. "No more than ray 
lone, lovely Nau needa a prufectiog 
husliiiiid.'’ ahe replied.

Tlfeii the two invuiuntniily smiled,.
" If we could muiuiKe a meeting bo- 

twe«*n Ibeiu," »ugi;i>Hled Daisy.
D'Xi 'sliook hi.« head. “Can't bw 

done,” he aiiswered decisively, “ Kvery 
time I Invite old Hob out he sus|>eeta 
the match-iiiuklr.t: [>ro|>eq»lty of tb# 
bapidly mariied, and refiisHa.”

DaNy nutldecl.
“I know," »he said, "Nan I» Just that 

way. 'Who else It couiIiik?* ahe will 
aak me detiantly."

The tire crackle«! on, Daisy alipp«4 
over to the friendly arm of her ima- 
beud'H chair and «till sat gazing medi
tatively into the rosy depths.

“Dun,'' site said at Iasi, "while w « 
are in New York next week will ytm 
ask Bob to drop Into the flat «»'caalofi- 
ally anil see that tilings are all right?

"Good Idea," Don heartily aareird. 
“Boh will enjoy liMikIng after your 
fernery, Daisy ; you know he is an ad
mirer of yours."

Boll ws« well i>lcii««‘d to oblige hlo- 
fríen«!». The ihought of on iinlnter- 
rui>te«l evening a iiio n g  Donald's well- 
chosen ho«*ks wil« inviting. He ttl'ed 
the latchkey which hi» friend had 
tiestowed upon him and entered the 
«leserted vcstlhiile. All waa In read!- 
nea> for Ids «■oniing, as Dun had said. 
As he Kwltch«»«l on the llving-rooca 
light.« he .«aw a dish of p«)ll«hed rtsl 
uppies «III a table beside the Hreside 
chair. Several new piece« »eetiie«! 
plnce«l for bis selectlou on the graii«! 
pluno.

He ha»iily »hut off the myriad lights 
as he dropped to the hearth rug, 
leuving the golden ahad«-d lamp alone 
fur hia use. Aud as Roti beat to build 
the lire he discarded Ids coat, k'rom a 
tear rcMinj came crtMinlngly the chirp 
of a bird. Rob arose. Don had not 
mentioned the add«»! care of a bird, 
and here he. Boti, had allowed two 
days to elapse bt'fore visltlug hl.s 
frlen'ls' li«tme after their departure. 
The tliiy creature might be suffitriug 
now fur want of fo«Ml. Softly, on thg 
thick ritg.s Bob tunde his way In the 
direction of the bird's munnurioica. 
Tlie cage hung In n high kitchen win
dow, and sRindIng u|Min a stool before 
the rage was a girl. 'I'he bright lights 
of the white kitchen fell upon her 
brobz«t-gold hair; and presently, as 
«hough .sensing his iirosence, the girl 
tarneO abruptly, and bisliig her bal
ance fell with a «tiirtlc«l cry directly 
Into Boll’s uut«tretclie«l srms.

It seemed that he had antiripated 
that fall froai the moment the girl 
turned her white face toward him. A 
quick stride found him at the side of 
{the high stool. It took him some time, 
^owever, to realise that the young 
{woman'» alarm was occoatoned by hls 
own presence.

Th«>n R«ib, holding her and vainly 
endeavoring lo reach the faucet In or- 
u r  to dampen her forehead with re- 
ylvlng water, wondored vaguely how
(Q the world thia strange young wom- 
lU came to he In the deserted apart

ment which Don assured hliu was 
locked egnlnat Inirnders, For '  
meut the diaay thought aosaih 
that be had miatakenly enterco 
arroDg apartmoot. Then the pr«e- 
faced young wonaan found voKe.

*T don't know," ahe oaid, "whet yota 
are doing hete." She ourveyed Bob'* 
coatleos tlgnre. "But If you are • ' 
buiglar, won't you pleaae go?"

“Burglar 1" Bob gasped. He realised' 
that the young woman «e s  endeavor- 
Inc to free herself from his close sua-'« 
tainiug grasp. Also, that a most bw- 
coining rote color had banished the 
ashy whiteness and that her affright- 
od ayes were now glinting ilangerous' 
resentment. "RurgUrt” he repeated. 
"Why I came to look aftor the ferns. 
Don aakod me to. I'm hls friend."

The young woman, sinking down or 
a kitchen chair, atared at him. “ Not.’ 
she aaked mocklturly, “ the pnrag« 
Bob Reynolds? 1." her tor,e was * 
presalve, “have heiinl of y»n. Daisy 
made me promise lo look after her 
bird every evening. I am Daisy's 
Meud."

"Not." mimicked the man. "Ihe rara- 
I» nerf«-ct Nan? I have henrd of you."

Ami when it so hnp|>ene«l not many 
weeks lni«*r that Bob Ueynolity proud
ly uuii«iun«'ed ht» «-ngageinem to the 
two frlen«lly conspira lor». .Nar. 
iaiighe«!. “B«ih had to take mo,“ she 
reprov«nl D-ilsy. "You fairly threw* 
ne at hi» head."

"Meaning," aabl Nan’s lever k 
*thal you. nnv <l«>ar 
uto at
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l.j'ulph üiuiile; »N » nn KnKllRhmail 
oi »hoiH l.4>\vell »hI»I that h# “ knew 
three tlni«*« a» many facta a* any 

man Mliatevcr had any buainasa 
tif kiM>\v.**

I!c had hut une rival In that lina: 
J’a rirave, who compiled tli« “Gohloo 
Trensury.“ Much Inlereat aprang op 
niiiong their frienda when tha two 
ootti off on a flip together.

“ It’a nn even chance which will ro- 
turn alive.’* Mild one man, solemnly. 
When they dhl come bach, Palgravt 
ena pale, emnclated. silent; hut Stan
ley, It seemed, waa untuoved and more 
aiM.iiow'tne thnn e'er.
I One night. Ituckle, ‘the author of 

History of CIvllliatlon.”  vvaa lay- 
Iny down the law on every subject, 
with a magDiflcent pomposity that 
n Mde the tnhie quake. .Kt Inst tie put 
forili some stHtenumt about thejvuru- 
Ing of a witch, and act the «late a 
«> ninry «nit of the way. Stnnl« y, who 
"MS present, had borne sonie prcicdln* 
Inaci-iirncles very well, with only a ! 
slltrhl shaking of the head .and a red- i 
d«-iiliii; of the face. I
- SntMenly hIs self-control mive «ay. ■ 
and he leaiied to hla feet, lie exiemled j 
his hand. an«l piped forth. In a vigor- | 
oils treble:
, “ I heg your pardon, hut the last 
vvlich WHS liiirned at such-nml su< h a 
piece. In such-and-such a year. In such- 
ami such a manner. And her imine 
was so-and-so. and you will ilnd all 
altoiit It In r  book to which I can 
easily refer vou. and about whh-h voe 
e'hhmfly don’t know."

Torrents of Imprisoned know ledge 
were thereupon poured on Hin kle's 
tienil. and the historian of clvlllr.nthm 
sal wrathful, exttninitshed. mine. But 
a Ilute later lie had his revenge. Some 
one iiieotioned a new dictionary as a 
giMid one.

“ It la," said Buckle w'lth solemnity. 
"It Is one of the few dlciloiiurles I 
hiive read fhnmgh with plensure,"

The Intimation that he had rend 
iiiiv dictioniiry rhrniigli with pleasure 
so nstonir'hed the gviesta that they for- 
g«ti Ills past discomfiture lii new awe.

New Arrivals in Millinery
One hundred new Hats in Sport, Poke and Sailor effects lately arrived 
for your inspection. Also a big shipment of misses and childrens 
hats on sale at much lower prices.

m r « ,j A.N0 V
U R TO  Y i*

<¡1 Putting good money in shoddy shoes is like “ pouring 
sand through a knot hole” —it never gets you any where. 
We have good new footwear for men, women, boys and 
girls at almost old fashioned prices.

e m -T O -W E M I SPECULS
Twenty-five ladies new spring coatsuits 
on sale at a discount of 20 per cent.

One hundred gingham dresses on sale at 
one-half price.

Fifty georgette blouses on sale at *4 off.
All Jersey and taffeta petticoats on sale 
at a discount of 10 per cent.

UDIES KIIII UNDERWEAR
-•

One hundred knit union .suits, worth 75c 
on table at..........................................35e

Cotton and lisle thread knit teds and un
ion suits, shell stitch and lace trim
med, a t.............. *_................... 50c to 85c

Small boys summer union suits on sale 
a t.......................- .................... Half Price

Noise* Mads by Elophants.
Th*- cli-ptiant nsM both hi«« trunk 

rml his lungs In calling, and lie has 
a hirge variety of sonnil* nml coin- 
hliiiitjnn« of <ound with whlrh to ex- 
fin-is hims, If. writes Chaiie« .Mayer la 
Asia .Magazine. WTien ni«h!ng nn en
emy he trump«>ra shrilly, when enraged 
by vvnimd« he grumbles hoarsely from 
Ills throat; he expresses fear tiy a 
slirlll. brassy trumpet and a roar; 
nml iihasure hy a continued low 
•-||•leakln̂  through hla trunk.

\Vli*m appreheiislv« of dangiw or 
"l.e ii attempting to intimidale mi en
emy he ra|is the end of his trunk 
smartly on the ground and trumpets. 
The |M'<-iilhir noise «touiids like that 
pnalin-cd hy llie rolling up of a sheet 
o f tin.

!n a mr.m««nt of danger, the elephant 
eolN his fntnk to protect it from In
jury When he la engaged In heavy 
work, such ns piling lumber, he may 
n«e his trunk to balance the load he 
Is currying on hla tuaka. hut never to 
l«ear part of the burden. If an unhar- 
nes<e«l elephant must pull a rope, ha 
Imhls M In his mouth, taking goml enra 
to keep Ills trunk out of the way.

Woodroof = Bragg: Company
I P l a c e  M o s t  P e o p l e  T r a d e

/

PRO in CERS AND CON- 
SI MKRS DEMAND ACTION

W ILL  DEVELOP LOCAL 
LNDl’STRIES

Uepre.sentatives of SouthoiTi 
raili’oads have refused the pray-'
er of fruit and vegetable grow- to

High freight rates tu’e going 
do for the .sections produc-

whatcr.s for an emergency reduction 
of 3.5 per cent in freight rates. done long ago
In denying the request they ex- to Prevent povei-ty or bankrupt-
plained that the road.s were not Haw materials have been

saved, which alone would if .sav-j 
ed pay fair dividends to factor
ies and permit reasonable prices 
for raw products.

OOLAN NEWS

Mi.sses Menvil Hill and Bettie 
Byrom spent the week-end with 

It is a fact, conceded, that the their teacher, Mrs. Boughster. 
line between producer and con- at Rotan.
sumer is tixv long and that there Miss Birdie Jeffrey was shop- 
are too many toll stations. Short ping in Merkel Friday, 
en the line and save the tools by | Mis.s Gladys Gann visited Es- 
manufacturing nearer the points ther Herron Sunday.

that Tny distances from jjo-jproducing the raw materials. I f j  Mr. and Mi’s. Claudie Stiib-
'hn i'if ducei* to manufacturer and ship ¡you don’t do it by choice, high ling and sons. Leonard and Dun- 

nmtev On the other h-ind * thi* P^^ pi’oducer as finish-'freight rates and heavy tolls can, spent Saturday night and
‘ ed product with freight chai’ges will force you to do it.— Fai’m'Sunday with the lady’s Ijrother

Beetle Hurt* Pulp Indu^y,
A gi-iy-grevn lH*etle ha* murb to do 

wlih flu* pn'aent *hortuge of pa{«er. 
The t>oolle la the adult form of the *a- 
t»eri horor, a griih which oftim deatroT" 
whole phinlafiona of the tree« that aro 
ao ov«4(>ntlnl to the pulp Imliiatry.

The beetle gnawa a slot In the bark 
anil «iepoalta one or two eggs IliereJn. 
Kroiu these eggs come the trouble 
niiiklKg gruha (hat gnaw Into the heart 
and aapwnod and ao riddle the tree 
that the first strong wind soaps the 
"enkeiuul timber.

I*«>pl:ir aou aspett--both fust grow
ing trees, and for tills reason very val- 
nuUle to toanufnctiiiers—are the oh-

j  growers are equally as 
¡that they will bt' unable to pro- 
; duce and sell at a profit or even 
;break oven under the 
; conditions.

The railroad
claim that the .scale of wages

both ways anti sever.iI unneces- 
sai*y pi’ofits added before the 

esent <^®nsunier consumes. I f the I’aw 
material, were manufactured in-

and Ranch. Chester Duncan
. Miss^ Edith Thompson and 
iLettie Duncan were guests of 

Ladies or gents* suits, thor-'Mr. and Mrs. Vol Byrom Sunday 
managements finished material close to the'oughly renovated, steamed and* Mrs. Dora Hill and family.

consumer demand, freight charg'pies.sed for 75c. One day sen’ice. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams

and the woiking rules inherited ^  218. t f

Jooli p{ bgror’s Tho Im-
'twrted LomTinrdr |v>plar AO(} Ib j çoiar 
Aerc'iol cotionw«^ of the MI**li>*Tppi

, from the Government are re- 
j sponsible for the present high 
¡cost of operation. The railroad 
employes take issue with the 

!managei’s and a.ssert that the 
railroads are mi.smanaged. Tn 
the meantime the producei’s and 

[Consumers alike are suffering.* 
[Tons of foodstuffs are rotting jnj 
I the field.s while in the cities

vege-

•Mlltr A f very selilom^j^urj^ l_>ut
native varieties *re damaged by

areas; where poplar nn( 
lomlnate, the atnnrting dead, 

ft id dying tree* excce<l f»0 per
c«tit <K the total aland.

Supply of Octrich Feather*.
In 1014 there were 1..VIO.OOO osirlch- 

ea III H oufh Africa. These are now 
re«liiee«l to ano.noo. flermany and An*- 
tria are *1111 out of the market for 
feather*. Rngland I* taking a few 
and the; are loo coetly for France.

oatiich feather husinea.* of the 
world la now In the hands of ationt 
all men. with lieadquarters In f.^n- 
don. Tliey hold from »$©.000,WW to 

.COO.OOO worth of oetiicb feather*, 
normal times the world’s supply 

v' a year. The United Statc-a being 
*tJcany the only market for tha 
lers, thia country han the aay aa 
e price, and la giving from ?80 
10 a pound, when In nn activa 

• w. they should bring from $160 
to $200

I many are going without 
I tables and fruits in season be-^
I cause they are unable to pay' 
[the prices demanded. 1
I Thus far the public has not 
¡taken sides in this controversy,I 
but the temper of the people iSj 
being tested to the limit. The 
impresstion is growing that not 
only ai’e the railroads misman-j 
aged, but that railroad labor i.s 
not giving value received. The 
Govei’nment, which continues to 
control the railroads a.s to rates 
and in their relation to labor,' 
should either promptly adjust 
the difference.s or tui’n over 
their pi)wer to the railroad man
agements and let them fight it 
out in their own way. Both 
pnKlucers .und consumers de
mand actidh.— Farm and Ranch.

A T T E  N  T I O
Ladies and Gentlemen

N

First Class Tailor Shop 
Open for Business

Alteration Work a Specialty
nHanaBnBKSXEDnRa>iiA ¿a.'.::ixi2íu. :

Suits made to OrcU r

and Vida Williams were visiting 
at Will Hills Sunday.

Messrs Bob and Jim Davis of 
Gainsville are visiting their sis
ter .Ml’S. G. M, Byrom this week

Luther Davis, Misses Beulah 
Herron and .Alvo Gann .spent 
Sunday with Hugh and Birdie 
Jeffrey. Zoe.

Name

Address

Safety and Service are the 
watch words of the Farmeu’s & 
Merchants National Bank A% 
interest paid on our savings 
deposits. .Start an account to
day. t f

We clean and press. Ladies oi’ 
¡gents suits for $1.50, no slick, 
!no ga.s odor, one day service if 
desired. L. P. Ligon phone 218.

Will pay you the highest cash 
price for eggs— Winters and 
Walker. t f

Will take your laundry a.s late 
¡as Thursday noon. Cleaning 
'and Pressing every day. L. P. 
, Ligon, phone 218. tf

Pressing’ and Repairing Done who for 
many months has at intervals.

Fr«nzi*dcr Finance.
Robert* — What’» tlie nntti-rt 

Finance« hoth«frlii^ yiiuT
IllctiariJa—Tea, I owe Rogem $fi, and 

today I’ve got it, and he knnwa I’v* 
got It. and be know* I know tie kiiowa 
■"ve got It.—American l»egton Weekly.

Safety and Service are the 
¡watch words of the Fanners A’ 
j Merchants National Bank l ' ’f  
interest paid on our savings 
deposits. Start an account to- 

' day. ■ t f

All Work (juaranteed

L Cha.s. K. Russell,
I ; many ^month!
• been engaged in the transfer of 
oil denicks, machinery etc., re
ports having recently completed 
hauling in the last of the der
rick etc., from the Butman te.st. 
He is now hauling out timbers 
for the derrick for the Rotary

iiily  Thu«. 
‘And Jone«, yon l«II me you

.*e; rerto'uly."

Hugs. Art Squares and Carpets;
We have just in.stalled in con-i 

nection with our modem Clean-1 
ting Plant, the latest improved| 
machinery for cloaning Rugs.j 
Carpets and A rt Squares. L. P.i 
Ligon, phone 218. tf

STRUTZ, THE TAILOR
Room 12 over Woodroof* Bragg It

Rig on the Seal’s tract.

I f  it's Drugs you want you 
will find it at the M ^ke! Drug 
Company. t f

Gold Plume Coffee at 
shaw & Svblett’s.

Brad-
t f

Wash day Trouble« Solv*^

Do you ever stop to thhi, 
that your future lies before y«>a, 
that it is up to you whether you 
make a success or a failure? 
With youth and health you have 
the power within you to posseee 
the blessing of a practical knowl 
edge, the joy of achievement, 
the content of success, but only 
thru intelligent effort. I f  yoo 
have within you the love o f hijdi 
er things and better days; i f  you 
have ambition, energy and de- 
temination, we can train you in 
business methods, Bookkeeping, 
Stenography, Penmanship, Cot
ton Clos.sing, Business Adminis
tration and Finance, Telegraphy 
etc., and secure for you a good 
position. You can get this big 
start toward the success you 
want to make of your life in a 
few months’ time and at a small 
cost to yourself.

You have no'time to lose. The 
spring and summer months 
should be used in .securing a 
practical knowledge, that yr 
may accept a good paying p' 
lion when the busy fall season 
begins.

In our years o f experience in 
teaching we have helped thous
ands of young persons unfold 
and bloom into greater useful
ness, awaken to the responsi
bilities o f business life and 
crown their effoi’ts with success 
What we have done for 40,000 
others we can do for you. The 
Business World is .seeking every 
where for young men and 
men who are properly traiiiv... 
in business to do the work the 
business office demands. Use 
your youth in the pursuit of 
knowledge. We can give you no 
better advice than to join our 
large industrious band of stu
dents*; they are here from many 
different states and are going 
out daily as gi'aduates into splen 
did positions secured thru our 
free Employment Depai-tment.

Our large catalogue contain-' 
ing the statements of young 
people who have traveled the 
road we are advising you to 
travel will be interesting read
ing to you. The letters fiom  
business firms with whom they 
are now engaged will be en
couraging to you, and our low 
tuition rates and credit plans, 
together with the short time 
taken to complete the coui’se 
will be a pleasant surprise to 
you. We also teacn by coiTes- 
pondence. Fill in your name and 
address, clip and mail today fo r 
large free catalogue.

i
-Í
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TV’LER COMMERCIAL COL. 
Tyler, Texas

Statement of the ownership, 
required by the Act of August 
24, 1912, o f  the Merkel Mail, for 
April, 1921.

Name of Editor, Managing 
Editor, Business Manager, Thos. 
Durham. Publisher and Owner: 
Merkel Mail Printing Company, 
Merkel, Texas.

Owners: Thos. Durham, Mer 
kel, Texas; Mrs. Thos. Durham, 
Merkel, Texas; G. M. Durham, 
Merkel, Texas; Blanche Durham 
Merkel, Texas; N. W. Durham. 
Merkel, Texas.

Known bondholders, morta- 
gees, and other security holders 
holding 1 per cent or more of 
the total amount of bondfi, 
mortgages, or other securities: 
Walter Jackson and Intertype 
Corporation, Brooklyn, New 
York. Thos. Durham.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 11th day o f April, 
1921.
(Seal) N. D. Cobb.
Notary Public, Taylor County, 
Texas.
(My Commission expires Ma’ 
21, 1921.)

Figure what your washin 
costing you, then let me t 
you the difference. Sj 
prices on Family Washings 
work ironed, staixh piecot. 
starched, underwear soft dried. 
L. P. Ligon. phone 218. tt

Maréchal Neil Flour .at 
Martin’s. None better.
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THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

C Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit. They 
show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been built each month 
since January 1, 1921, and how many have t>een sold to retail customers, in 
the United States.

r
/

X

PftxJuced

JANU ARY 29.883
FEBRUARY 35.305
MARCH 01.886

Total Production 127,074

Delivered to 
Retail Customers

57.208
63.603
87,221

Total Retail Sales 208,032

I

I

showing that actual sales for the first three months o f 1921 exceeded pro
duction by 80,958 Ford cars and trucksl

C April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and trucks 
and the estimated April output o f the factory and a.ssembly plants com
bined calls for only 90,(X)0!

^  These facts clearly show that the tlemand for Ford products is grow
ing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and were it not 
for the dealers’ limited stocks, which are now being rapidly depleted, many 
more customers would have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will 
>»e only a matter o f weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will pre- 

” thing like prompt deliveries.
^  ^

V.

^  If'you would be sure o f having your Ford ci>r or truck when you 
want it, you should place your order now. Don’t delay, cmme iTa or drop 
us a card.

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY

NUBIA NEWS Mrs. (iiover Blair's home Thurs-' 
I day afteiTuwn. Apiil 14th and

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

As Grasshopper Ben is tak- all reported a fine time. There F^rst quarterly meeting. Zone 
ing a vacation we have decided were 29 ladies present, lots ofjMo- 2, Sunday afternoon 3 p.m. 
to send in a few items from this worjt done and plenty of cake April 24th. First Baptist church 
place. and lemonade. They* will m e e t ‘ Opening Song Service. Prayer.

Mrs. Butman left for Long April 21st at the home of Mrs. Business.
Beach California Sunday the 10, Willie Mathew. You ladies that Duett John Crain. Trent and

• having been called to the l)ed- have not already joined had bet- Mrs. Ben Howell.
T side o f her father who we are ter get busy for you aie missi’fy Welcome Address, E. Y'ates
I  sorry to note is very ill, something. Brown, Merkel.

^  M j-s . J. D. Jones and Mrs. Will singing cla-ss that has The Benefits o f a Zone Meeting
I  Butman from the Canyon, and heen organized at Nubia is fine, to the Local B. Y. P. U.
”  Mrs. Renfro of Merkel left for Every one invited to come and Mrs. E. B. Barnes, Mt. Pleasant.

Putnam Friday. • ¡help .sing every Sunday after- What has the B.Y.P.U. done for
Mrs. Lucy Blackburn who has noon also Sundiiy school at the ‘>u>‘ community, John I..atimer,

been at the Siinitarium at Sweet Baptist church Sunday morning Nubia.
water for some time we are glad jo  and in the afternoon at the Piano Solo, Miss Beatrice Bill- 
to note i.s improved enough to \ipthodist chui-ch at 2 o’clock. ings, Trent, 
return to her home. j seems a custom these days The Social Life of the B.Y’ .P.U.

Mrs. I>ela Spears has also re-{^Q before the grandjurj’. John Reynoid.s, Trent.

u «*.
Cr««hted k. r

Fona R«miniw«nc*.

rhe rt-ftori, which later wa» denied, 
that KIdk Alexander of Greece dietl 
from the bite of a pet monkey, and 
the preseutatton to the priiice of 
Wale« of a young koala, or Abattallan 
hear, a mountain devil, and a barking 
llziu^, during hla trip around the 
world, bring to mind the peculiar pets 
of natlona and of fainnna men an<l 
women of hlatory, aaya a bulletin from 
the Waahington headquarters of the 
National Geographic society.

The natives of Pisa, Italy, kept 
tame eagles. The Florentlnea kept 
Ilona, and the Romans had wolves, the 
latter as an outgrowth of the Koiiiulus- 
Remus story of the foundation of the 
dty. Many peoples beRldes the Ro
mans hove made pets of wolves. De
spite ibetr proverbial ferocity In the 
wild state, mnny, taken as cubs, grow 
tame and manifest the traits of a 
faithful dog as a companion.

Tlie history of tlie sport of hawk
ing, or falconry, engaged In to ^orae 
extent today, extends to prehistoric 
times nnd recalls the liitelligpnt devo
tion dlsplaye<l by the pet hnwk of 
Genghis Khan, which three times In 
anccesslon da«lie<l a cup of water eut 
of the_t<aud of Ita master, who was 
thlrst-parche*! after a hunt. In order 
to save his life. The water bad been 
collecte«! drop hy drop from s pool on 
the height of a cliff. When the hawk 
had deliberately knocked the cup from 
his hand for the third time and at 
last bent It spinning between the rocks, 
the master drew his sword and kllle<l 
the, bird. Then he wearily climbed 
the cliff, only to And the dead bo«ly of 
the most poisonous variety of snake 
coiled at the bottom of the clear pool.

Monkeys hnve nearly always Iteen 
general favorites, fferhaps because of 
the uncanny Intelligence they show. 
The pathetic liytle beggars with the 
organ grinders on our streets, the 
mascots of airplanes, and Prof. Gar
ner’s “ l.Ittle Susie" lire Sjolalile exiim- 
ples. King Solouinu had apes limiight 
Into Ills kingdom once In ev«>ry three 
veiirs, nnd after stating this fact, the 

I nciinint naively add* that he exceedeil 
! all the kings of the earth for wisdom.

I ’i.t part pla.ved by dogs and horaes 
In the Worth war. Is a complete st<»ry 
In Itself, hilt cats, chlckFn»;.^ vu i 
goats shnn'd with them thb unnora 

: among the bo.vs In France. The cate 
In the trenches furnished amuseinent, 
so the tale in told. Puss seemed to 
have no f<>ar of bullets, but manifested 
a high degree of annoyance when her 
glossy Cost Vi a* spattered with mud 
during the process of washing Ii<<t 
fsce nnd •■oinhing her fur on the top 
of a parapet.

Kvery child has heyrtl the story of 
Dick Whittington’s rat which was sent 
to sea and won her poor little matter 
a fortune iiy killing the rats that 
wrought such havoc on the dinner ta
ble of a foreign king. But, sud to 
relate, the history of this early lord 
mayor of I^nidon does niK siibstanilate 
the legend.

tumed from Sweetwater where 
she has been for treatment.

The Womens Circle met at

Rev. Northeut filled his ap- Duett W. H. Hughes and E. W. 
pointment at the Methodist Ring, Mt. Pleasant, 
church Sunday aftemtion and Announcements, Benediction.
Sunday night and quite a large -----------------
crowd enjoyed his splendid ser- Notice to Correspondent.^
mons. • --------

Mi>. Jim Moore who is at the' Again we call attention of our 
Siinitarium at Abilene, we are coiTespondents to the necessity 
glad to learn. Ls doing fine. of their names being signed to 

Miss Lottie Butman Miss their communications each week 
Gary :VIcUan. Mrs. I^timer, not that we will publish the 
Mrs. and Mrs. Lillie But-,name as the writer o f the corn-
man attended the ^lethodist munication, but that we may 
Quarterly Conference at C ro s s ,know who is writing, which is 
Roads Tuesday. ior our protection. We have

Tiiev reported a fine time lots received several lately without 
of gtxid things to eat and were names signed and which we are 
quite carried away with the forced to leave out on that ac- 
.splendid people they met. count.

The Baptist ladies met at the’ -----------------
church Tuesday afteimoon for WINDOW C.ARDS
Bible study which all present, --------
enjoyeil vei*>’ ,much. Y’oy’Il want a Window Card. 

Phone 203, It
:Vou! t'lothes Will U ve longer,^

fnm—
Mmkm TmltringCt,

»d. ém Atril 
M Satmrdmt Mmirng ftl.

Ijots of boys and girls loafing 
Every particle of dust and the streets day and night, who 

i dirt i-emoved before cleaning, should be attending school. Some 
¡Pressed on the latest improved one’s fault. It may be that the 
direct steam press, no slick, no fathers and mothers or school 

I gas odor. I call for and deliver, teachers are responsible,
L. P. Lieon, the laundryman.
Phone 218, t f

Mrs. C. L. Cash
Prtttliifi 8Rd AIttrIng

C«rri6tty Dom

Will pay. you the highest cash 
price for eggs— Winters., and 

Get your Rice while it lasts at Walker. t f
Winters and Walker. tf,

S«lvcd tht Myatcry.
While BtIII ■ Bi>\l<-«» in III# «rt of 

Mcmigraph'y 1 wa* fa llc l <>ti# ilay lo 
taire a very Irìiporianf leifer frum thè 
preshleiii <if ibe finn. In iii,v nervoiia- 
lieM I faileil tu Dolile limi lliere Mere 
bui a few bliiiik pari'* in iny noiebnok, 
nnd as a rèsu li wn« riMiiiieMeil to write 
on rhe cover of thè liouk. .All went 
«niisiility Ui thè Irafisi-rlptlmi i»f my 
tll•tl•> iiiilll I ruaclieil ibe cover, and 
llieii iry ns I nilglit I ‘■otilii noi niake 
Olii a aiiicle word. Fliiiill,v In despera- 
(Imi I «en i t» thè pn-shlent and told 
Idin of iny pllglit. He iva* (|uiie kind. 
offeriiig to (llctnie rliai portlon of thè 
leirer over and siiggeated thni I en- 
deavor lo nud a few linea ho iliat he 
niight gel thè connection, llowever, 
thlH wns nn ImimsKlIdlltj’ on my pjirt, 
n-tiereu|inn he Iteglin stndylng thè lit
tle dota nnd danlies and .siiddetily 
hliirteil out: “Can It he that .voii are 
trylng to read .vonr notes ufiKlde 
down?" which to iny great coiiaterna- 
tlnn and eiabnrriissment solveil thè 
myatery Inatantly.—Chicago Tribune.

9 f

T R Y f

“T E M P T A T IO N
ICE CREAM

Made by “ Alta Vista”

Tt Pleases where Others Fail”

SANDERS DRUG STORE
•1

Copy American Methoda.
Four French cities where Y. \V, C. A. 

foyera are mulntnlne<l hnve rei-entTy 
put on fltiiiiice cainpalgns In true 
American fnahlon. and have niised 
aiinia of money exctcdlnK the idohi op- 
tliiilatic pn>dU’tioiiH. itccording to a 
Y. W. C. ;\. acqretiiiy Just returned 
from Fnince. They flre Si. Rtienne, 
TonrR. Uoiirges nnd .Mulliouse. The 
finance cumimlgiis were in.npptHl out 
and directi>«l hy .Aiiierh-.nn secretaries 
and aCroiii|ilished Uy the riiwii'li di
rectors. HiifTlc:ciii money to cHi-ry the 
1'r.il hndget of exiH'iises for Y. \V.(\ .V. 
work III lliese c itio  Ik now in the Imnk. 
In Mullioiise I'JO.tnai fm ie » were nilsiMl 
for loint Y. M. C. \. aiH Y. \Y. C. A. 
work.

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
«

Fann Loans and Notafj Wark

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

CROP INSURANCE
Why not insure your crop? See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

3.

Sweets for the Sweet
Drinks for the Thirsty

Smokes for the Smokers
Fruits for the Hungry

GEM CONFECTIONERY
Next door to Gem Theatre

LEAGUE PR0(;RAM

Subject—  “The Education of 
men of great achievement.’’
1. Several College and school 
yells given by all the League,
2. Hymn, “ My Country ’tis of 
Thee.’ ’
3. Scripture Reading Acts 7 :20- 
23; Acts 22:1-3, by leader .Joel 
Counts,.
4. Special Mu.sic, a <iuartett.
5. Examples of prepared men 
who achieved,— Mr, Thompson.
6. “ Why I should not attend a 
Christian College’ ’— Roy Tucker
7. “ Where shall 1 attend College 
— Jossie Smith.
8. Song and Piayer service.
9. Business and announcements.
10. Repeat in Unison as a clos
ing verse: “ My people are de
stroyed for lack of knowledge.”

C
One father says he realizes his 

boy is not leading th eright path 
to become that of a good citizen, 
but adds “ What can I do” . When 
the fathers of other boys pay no 
attention to the conduct o f their 
allowing them all the privileg
es they want. Very true. I t ’s 
almost impos.sible to overcome 
the majority sentiment in any 
community. And then we won
der “ Why al this crime wave.”

Safety and Service lU’e  the 
watch words of the Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank 4% 
interest paid on our savings 
depoe îts. Start an account to-, 
day. t f

Let us Clean, Pre.ss and re
pair your old clothes, or better 
still let us sell you a new one. 
Cash Tailor Shop. Phone 180.

Th« Yearning for Promlnenc«. 
"Wh.V <tii .viiu IliKiKl nil w.ilkliig out 

In H Itigli hul limi II rrock tsmlY" 
“ Well, everjiiml.v llkvs I »  lie ennsid- 

ereil n gretit iiiuii, whetlirr he ili-ecrve* 
It or not. Kvery now und ilieii tbe 
'■onibiotor of n xlghtseeing wagon 
lK>lntH me out us a cublnet otllciel or 
:i aeniitor or «om»*thIn2."

Hot weather is here, refresh: 
yourself at the Merkel Drug Co.j 
Fountain. Everything .strictly [ 
sanitary. tf!

I Base ball goods and fishing 
When you want Groceries try tackles at the Merkel Drug Com- 

A. L. .lobe. ^ pany. t f  j

I

Pay Dirt.
T v e  trio»! for gold and copper, ev^o 

for dlnnioudr. Rut I can't beem to
..tl , . ' • w* *>..»•«A ci*ri.
"W l.j •;»>n'i you fry .•orralngF’

And even now there are some 
who want to see another politi 
cul campaign.

Hot Yveather is here, refresh 
yourself at the Merkel Drug Co, 
Fountain. Everything strictly 
sanitary. t f

________  l¡
Tho Mail $1.50 year in advance

It io f  powerful and aei* 
Combination of aulphur and a 
healing agonts for th« relief Y 
cure of dle««aae'6f the eklo 
la eepecially effective In 
ITCHING VARIETIES; gi« 
instant rellaf from the itching 
and amarting aeneatlona and by 
ita gernvdestroying propertiea It 
exterminates the microbo whioh 
is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the diseasa completaly.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all casas of Eo- 
xema, Tettar, Barber's Iteh, Pao- 
rlael^ Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyanee causad by ehlg- 
gers and mosquito Mtaa.

In the treatment ef EC ZEM A  
— the nteel painful and obstinate 
of all sktai diaaaaaa It  ie eae ef 
tha meet aaceaeafiH remedloa 
known.
tmiidM ig«««aMta tawaMtiJi 1 
JMU f .  MEUIIt

Í



1
..ont Mnnht>vi«i ‘̂a talleni tow- 

^ >'o}-HK«<r» coiiiiiig thp bay
It witli aatunlKhuimu, iiu-

aginiiiK III«* fornildabl« Hlniotuiyii It

T lie  H k jiiiie  It broke whh It ia t of an 
o a sriu la llv  fla t, low ty ina c ity . In  
H H tl’s cyeH New York waa not then 
p rec ise lj l ie a n tlf ii l.  S«* we may Judge 
from  the Inatruetlona he aeut to C lar- 
en iv  f(K*k in 1870, w ith  a requ*>at fo r  
a m-rlea o f a rc liite c tu ia l arttclea. "W h a t 
f w an t." he w rote, " la  flra t a crlap edi
to r ia l on the |>re\HlMiig lack o f arcb i- 
teetnrn l tiis te  >n New York', the dreary 

■o browKtoii.* froulH, the w orth - 
leasnekH o f hrowiiHtooe aa a m ateria l 
fo r  bu ild in i:. the inoatruelllea given ua 
by onr w enith ieat nten."

Then article after article waa to l>e 
written, illacusaiiiK the qiieation of ar- 
chlte.tnre In «>ur cities Ketieially, hut 
partit uliirly in New York. 'I'he “ frlkhl- 
ful examiile" waa to Ik- fearlessly pil- 
lorletl, and siit;;;esiioii.s were to be 
iiia<le.—From “The l.lfe of Whitelaw 
Uelti." by Itoyal (lortlaaoB.

-y

Wm. 8. Hart
in

••Sand”

^ April 22

Rolin Comedy

•Hride 13”

Saturday

Dorothy Gish
in

•‘Out of Luck”

April 2Î)

Buster Keaton
I

in

‘ ‘The Scare Crow”

Mutt & JeiT in ‘ ‘The Sign Cure”

C O M IN G  Chas. Ray in “homer Comes Home

■ h and \ ^
ic# that you »ee liere at 

llie aetilToldiiig foreai ^  
(IrilllnK derrieka a Ikole. hand d 
ydwiilii;;, and at iu  luo-dtb a 
lilgli eioss-iMde CiUTyiiig a or 
wooden wheel. .\ long rope at 
to a cuiiib'-rrmiie bucket play 
IbiK wliet-l Uk four or five coolie 
“haul away" over a foot-'-- 
path tifiy yarda long 
fortli. In niid away, they 
b.iking Ruriiinn auiishln. 

i down goes the oil hucket; 
j glees, fuller and fuller g . k. 
! ruuiiil eiirtheii pula healdo tli

t ih iit  holds the day'k “ flow .”  
TI.ese wells are dug by aua 

j coolies, w ho lu<>aen and pass 
I debris f if ty , e ighty, a bu iid r

HONOR CLAIMED FOR BOSTON

e'lrat Public School In Unitod StatM 
U Said to Hava Bean In 

That City.

i t  Is probahle tha t the Ite irinn in i: oF 
tlie  .Vnierleiin puh lic  a<-h(Md was ia 
.'InssncliuM-tls. In  Idllf» the iieoplo of 
|{«viion tisseinldeil In town meeting, re
quested l ‘ ld le iiio ii l ‘nn iio n t to  bceoma 
sehcolinoster and vote<l him  .‘Ul acrea 
o f land ill pa rt pay fo r his services. 
The school Im-kuii by Punaoai la ter 
i»eciinn' the Iti«*ton la t l i i i  school and 
l-as had co iitiiinoua  e \is i. iu s -  to the 
present time. O ilie r  sellb-ic« its  fol- 
low is l llo s to ii'a  example and w ith in  
the next ten years crMiiinoii schools 
wen- estphlU la-il in  a ll the- .Vew Kng- 
land settlem ents. In  UM7 the gen- 
i*rai rs iiir l o f Massaelinseits on le re il 
every town having f>0 fa in llie s  to  ap- 
jK iln t a teacher, whose w.iges were to 
l*e paid by the panm ts o f the ch ild ren  
he tu n g li! n r by the Inhab lian ta  In 
L'enerul. A t the  aaine tim e townsldpa 
having  100 fam ilies  were re iin liv< l to  
•-stablish u g ram m ar school to (It 
.vonth fo r  college. The law estahlish- 
ing these tw o grades o f achooiH la id 
the  founda tion  o f the in ih llc  school 
system In the I ’ n iled  Htatea. Three 
/e a rs  la te r a a lm lla r law  waa passed 
111 C onnecticut, but Uhiale IslAnd 
made no a ttem pt to'^Cwr? a achool 
a.vatem u n til 17IM

! Only Outdoor Inauguration.
The United .Stales, although Its cap

ital la In a more rlgonma rlliiiate than 
thoae of many repuhlira, Is alone in 
having an "al fresco” Inangnration. 
The first four Presldenfa were Ir.an- 
gnrated Indoors, and beginning with 
the third I’resldent. JHTerson, the lu- 
auguratlona took place In Washing
ton. Monroe, the flmt President to 
he twom In out of d»swi», chot«- the 
oast portico of the es|dlol lM><'auae of 
a dispute as to whether he shonid 
be Inagnrnted In the house of ro|in- 
aeutntives or the senate ehainh«-r. Af 
ter a return to the indoor Inaugura 
tlon by Jackson, the ontdmir eeie 
monies were resumed. Rocause they 
a«-eroed to fit In ko well with .kmerh-an 
Ideas of demoiTiiey, (lerndllliig the 
general public to si-e the proc«-dure. 
they have been relalneil.—NationnI 
Geographic SiH-lcty Magnr.lne.

Length of Hair Marked Caste.
For a lung time the length of hair 

waa consIdercHl u mark of caste In 
France. Unly nieiiilters of the niyal 
family and princ«>s of the blood could 
wear their hair long. Polled hair was 
_ algn of obedience and Inferiority. 
To  ent the hair of a prlnc« waa to do- 
prlv* him of his right of sms.-ession 
to the throne.

Notwithstanding thoao facts. 
Charlemagne liked to wear his hair 
ibort. The name of hin non, Oharles 
the Bald. Indicates ths st/le of colf- 
fnre he affected. The Bm|ieror The- 
ophtlus waa also afflictsd with a hare 
crown and bo. to ahnn Mie notoriety 
af IL atrongly urged his suhjscts ts 
<wt the hsir on their heads, sdvanc- 
ng'nnmeroua reasons, sanitary and 
therwlse, for ita aecoiuidlahmenl.

Playthingo for Baby.
^any-playthlnga caa be' made for 

*T chlldren from pasletmard.
> make a wagon use' a foiir-csr- 
I box to which pustehoard wheeb-. 
1 he attactied hy wf>oder. axlea, 
latter put through thè sldes of 

box dose to thè hottom. Use 
*000 plus or amali naila to hold 

heela on thè hxlea. A amali box 
«le thè wagon does for a aeat. Cui 

sut a borse from pastelmard, stand 
Itfm In front of thè wagon, then cut thè 
dgaher down a little way. Put L>ol>- 
Mn's tali into fhis and If hts feet 
tsneh levei thè rig ia compteker

you
Unfair AdvantSBa.

"That’s an alert oAlce boy 
have.”

"This la his first day eo the Job," 
salt) Mr. Dubwalts. *ksn«oiTow Pll 
pat him the acid test."

-H o w r
•Til leave a ‘dime novel’ lying 

srmuid where he can find I t ”—Blr- 
iStagbam Age-Herald.

The Merkel Mail
P iblished Every Friday Morning by 
n  MLIKEL MMl PfilhTINfi ÜOMPm, INC 

MÌ0N4S DtRHtl, Lfiltor aaf NaDa|tr

YOUNÍÍ PEOPLES’
¡V1ISSI0NARY PROr.RAM

iUBSCKIPTlON 11.50 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postothcf i t  Merkel 
Texas as second class mail >natter.

1. Song.
2. Missionary Tour outlined by 
personal conductor.
3. Deposit for trip and touring 
book to agent (Lorena D iy ).
1. L ib ie  LcsM )a—  •‘Jesus choos
ing his traveling companions.”

Any erroneous reflection on the char ¡(Mark 3:13-19) M l’S. Mason 
acter, standing or reputation of any-1 
person, firm or corporation which may ”
■pitear in the columns of The Mail will | O- Song.
be gladly corrected upon ita being 6. Yells and good-byes (A ll).
MeminV” ‘‘ ‘ A- Stop at Thomasville.

Ga. 1. Seeing V'ashti— Mrs. Ed
PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do Wood, 

not receive their paper regularly will Second stop at New Orleans,
1. New Orlean* from

wauh the label of your paper to axcer- a touring car—  Hazel Harkrider.

REVOLVER INVENTED BY BOY «IR T H D A Y  PARTY

Idea of Deadly Small Arm wae Bom j A numl>er of children were 
In the Brain of Fourtoon. ¡Seen gathering at the home of 

Yoar.Old_Runaway. Golliday
Saturday afternoon'H ie revolver, tha t u n til the invention 

o f the au tom atic  p l- to l, was the moat 
ih-adly f-.!-.i!ill I I r i l l  1. lown to tniin. w a i 
horn o f the bra in  o f a fo iirteen-year- 
o ld hoy, Samuel fo l t .  I ’o lt ran away 
from  M'liiHil and ahlp|M-d on boani a 
inere linnt vessel hound fo r the Hast 
Indies. He had a gn<Ml deal o f id le 
tim e on his hands om-e the »hip wiin 
well a t sea. and a lung |K>riud of ealni 
weather fo llow e il ita  movements. He 
Itegaii to sei-k an ou tle t fo r  his a rtive  
Itn rg in a ilo n  and niechunlcal urge. He 
a ltem ptiK l various th ings to  aid sailing, 
hut w ithou t any great snceess. He 
then look to p lanning a pl.stol tha t 
w ould shoot several tim es w ith  a 
single loud. He had <Hily h its  o f wmid

last 
at four 

o’clock where they were to cele
brate her eleventh birthday.

A selection of games were en- 
.iojeed until they were shown in
to the lieautifully decorated din
ning room where they were 
served with ice cream and cake.

Each of the following children 
departed at si.x o’clock and de
clared the best of time and 
washing her many happy birth
days yet to come.

Those present were: Flora
Francis Anderson. Mary Lou

so ft KiindstoDC ewt 
goes oti, an tlike , t

from  the 
atiule. It 
cri-d ih lc labor fo r  a ln iiw t a mic 
wage. .Many o f them, howe- 
the p itcher o f PhilaniuD and 
year a lte r  year, pru<luce 
black llip iid , the heritage o f t l 
who owned the Mpot. Compa.V 
tupthoils. tlme-hunoreil hut tlm« 
worn, w ith  tliose o f C a llfo m l; 
Texas o il fiddH, where iiiu d  
takes care o f every m inute p r 
and muscle has more Joyful to* 
do."—C lirlh tiun  Science Mo

tain when your time is out and renew o

our^lUt ari*” pape^rs*^top*w*hen the! New Orleans and a call at the! ”̂ '''* "'•* »•*’ had cut Margaret Eckerd, Agnes Sander
term of subscription expires. ¡First chui-ch—  Annie Bickley. | iVIhe^'iauern sMiiMn^'^' " ‘ | Lucille Owens, Helen Roberts.

3. Prayer for multitudes of New j om v at home nguio. he went t o 'Lillian Rider, Florene Rider,
I f  you have >iaitors, or if know j q ..i 

any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Maik the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that elTeot. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual i.iterest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

Foracn Advwtwax Rfpr«« n t»b\ « 
THF. AMERICAN PWF5S ASSOCIATION

I On<v at home again, he went to
( work In his father h factory, hut the | Dudley B. Stewart, Sandifer Hoi

C. Third stop, .side trip to Land idea waa stlll in his head, and
he worked at It from  tim e to tim e nn 
III he was twenty-one. A t th is  point 
his ex|H-riinentM had so fa r  advnnceil 
tha t he M^ked fo r  and o tita iiied  pa ten t- 
i l l  .Vnicrin i and Knro|>eiiii counirU*i<. 
A stock eoiiiim nv w'ait orgHiil/e<|. and 
from  tl.-.*, iiun ih le  s ta r i the great Coli 
urm«i fac to ry  waa begun, and the re 
voUei- p ill on li m arket tha t S4K>n car- 
rie tl it around I he world.

of Evangeline. 1. Song.
2. A  Description of the Land of 
Evangeline—  Lorena Dry.
D. Fourth Stop—  At San An
tonio h.v )L )U ston . t, A  nijrht 
at the girls cooperative Home—

ling.sworth. and Daisy Price.

METHODIST WOMANS MIS- 
.SJON ARY S0C7CTY NOTES

Mae” Beidleman.
Back o f the delinquent boy[E, Fi^**; San'Antonio,

you will usually find th : -ieriu-|l. a  day at Wesley House—
I Edith Brown. 2. Church of SCIENTISTS HOLD TWO VIEWSoiient falber.

In the good old days a full 
orchestra sometimes meant one 
drunk man with an accordian.

.Alamo—  Loyce Dry. 3. Special 
music—  Lorena Frazier.

e ( ;g s  w  a : í t e d

Ara Not In Accord In Thoir Baplana 
tlon of Origin of tho Planotary 

Syatom.

j aci«»ntl«fa exp la in  the o rig in  o f our 
|)la ii s v itic i. ■ ,v<» ways. One

__ Wintere and Wa'ker will pay o f th.-.,. ... iH iit ii lu r  iie b u ln r hy.«
all iinlled iin and tn  do the highest price the mar- ( ’••‘ »'.-»Is ..f I.apace. The other Is theail Ö0IIM  up and torced to do hIS  ̂ .tramai theory of l-rofessor Moul-
own admiring.

One o f the most pitiful sights, 
in the world is to see a lazy Ix>y|

Don’t say anything Ijack to 
her while her mouth is full of 
pins. A'ou know that she is go
ing to have the last word and 
she might swallow them.

ket will afford for your eggs.
Bring them in and get the Cash.

1 —
---------------------j otir planetary syatem was originally

w e are glad to learn that R oy .« aidral nelmlae. The planets 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Propst 7 ^ "  /»y accrHion« of mauer
who has been quite sick from

ton, which U probably tite most cor- 
_ rect one. Arconllng to this theory 
j onr

In the spirals of the nebulae. Our 
, . . . , earth and Its HMtelllte, the miH>n. were

the measles, is improving nicely ,,,is way. The iiiiMin being
at this time. a anmller accretion of matter, was

«... U..UU.. . . . r . . i i . . ---------------------naturally iittracteil by tho earth, which

proud when he cou is h o L  f “ «  [ T '  S t.. Cotton
finds that wife has saved himp®*" P puip^es at actual ̂  earth, but
fifty  cents pressing his trou.sers $3.00 per bushel. Fall time aiteaking in everyday p«ri«n<e. we
is that he knows she is figuring Anderson and Geo. Me- ndfht t.ii it an adopted child This

Donald. 22t2 , ****®*'Y explains a great deal that the
nebular liyiaitheala does not. Thereon him adding ninteen dollars 

and a half to it to buy her a new 
hat with.

To The I.adies of .Merkel

M'e regret to loam that Mrs.
are vast uuiiibt-rs of such spiral neb- 

— V ulae in the hcavena, Indicating that
Stone, wife OI L. E. Stone, the thla is nature's accepted way of cre- 
splendid manager o f the local «orids, and it is for these
Telephone system, has b e e n ! “ ”•

formation o f the earth and the moon.quite ill this week. We join the 
I f  you are especially particu- family’s host o f friends in the

hopes that she will soon regain 
her former good health.

lar about your cleaning and 
pressing, and appreciate high- 
class work, let me have your del
icate u*ardrobe, we clean suits 
of all kinds, furs and plush 
goods, kid gloves, taffetas, in
fact everything wearable. No 
Gas odor, one day service i f  de
sired. L. P. Ligón, phone 218. t f

— Pllt-hurgh nUpatch.

w. M, s. pr(k;ram for
APR IL  26TH STEWARDSHIP

Marechal Neil Flour 
Martin’s. None better.

at Bob 
t f

For Sale or trade— ^Thorough- 
bi-ed Poll Durham Bull 2 years!
oj(j I Leader Mrs. J. N. Teaff.

R. B. Wells. 22tp.’ ^y*""- Study by Leader.
______________  I Prayer. Personal Service Mrs.

J. T. Cannada, a prominent 
citizen of Ckinway, Ark., is here ; Stewardship,
for a visit to his cousin, Mr. T. ‘ Warren.

H. A. Sanders and wife. Geo.

J. Warren and family.

are

Who makes the money by. Mrs. 
I Mayberry.

the can we Christianize our_____ ______________  _________Safety and Service ________  _ .
Brown and Wife, Dave Hendrick' watch words of the Farmors & 
and wife and Ed Mash burn and, Merchants National Bank Song Mrs. Elarl Lassiter
wife, composed a fishing and out Interest paid on our savings Bearden,
ing party to the San Saba th is, deposits. Start an account to- A m iss ion ^  who loves Adven-
week.

Maize heads for .sale at $15.00 
per ton at my fann ten miles

day.

Mrs. Walter Jackson ______
ed firet of the week from Fort Reading;

^j,ture. Mrs. Dennis.
I God Cares; do we? 

retui-n-'Sea*?;
Our Stewardship

Mrs. John

of
north o f Merkel. 
Merkel, Texas.

C. R. Horton,Worth, where she had accom- 
22t2p panied Mr. Jackson, who went

iPei’sonality, Mrs. Pearl McDon
ald.

to enter upon his new duties as' Tithers: Mrs
Safety and Service are the Educational Manager for the, Miller, 

watch words of the Farmcffs & '(College Avenue Baptist church' . Congratulation or commisera-
• tlon: Mre. J. M. Ganett.Merchant.^ National Bank 4% of that city.

interest paid on our savings -----------------
deposits. Start an account to-| Our good friend Lige Gambel 
day.

The Bazaar will be the second 
t f ,o f  the Merkel Drug Company, j week in May. Don’t forget to 

as a member o f a fishing party come and find the useful things

M.
Among those enjoying an out- to the San Saba river last w’eek you so much need.

ing and fishing trip to the Llano had the misfortune of the loss i ----------------
last week, were Messrs ■ Andy o f a part of one finger by liiff | Peace Maker Flour, at G. 
RroiMi and Joe Owens. ' ! accidental discharge of a gun. | Sharp’s

The Womans Missionary So
ciety held their regular meeting 
at the church on last Mtmday 
afteimoon. This was a Bible and 
Mission study day but a short 
business session was held. A 
motion was made and cairied 
that the missionary ¡society re
paper the parsonage. A  com
mittee was then appointed to se
cure bids on the work also an 
estimate as to the a’’"ount o f pa
per required. A  committee was 
also appointed to select the pa
per. The work is to be started 
at once. Other minor busine.ss 
was also transacted after which 
we had our mission study lesson, 
conducted by Mre. Martin. These 
certainly are interesting and in
structive Ie.Hsons and if  you are 
missing them you are missing a 
great deal.

We had a nice attendance at 
this meeting and the Society is 
progressing wonderfully. Come 
next Monday. There will be a 
program from the Voice at that 
time and these programs are in
teresting as well as instructive.

Pure Lone Star Co.Uon Seed 
for planting, at actual cost $3

SHOOT WATER HIGh

lc«land Geyser« Beautiful,
safe Placee in Which to Llna- 

for Long Periods.*

Tilt- hiit-wait-r fouiiialu.-t of Icol*' 
arv on tiiimixls avt-raiefiix ■-K’ven 1. 
Iieit(lit. th«r t<>(> of each of which ft 
tlic of a ouri of basin. F.
Ilieee Ita-lli!» tla- steniu of ImHIIu^ wt 
ter can lie .-»Nni rising and the ovei 
flow of water U coniinuoua. The r-’"  
tent!* of tlie«e hnalns is a* *•*• • 
crystal aii*l one can see 
(le|ith, while Just below I 
are tiiaiiy wonderfally l>eau 
Iticni-tHti'HiH to otitain st 
which iiiuiiy a visitor to ’ 
bunieil bis fingers. Tlie p 
caiised by tloj t>olll"'' 
frotii the gev* .«ctufiev 
willow J ' .«*, grass and r 

converted into marb 
At no time la It entirely a«, 

ter in the wlcinlty of one of the 
toiuiess basina, for the geyser haa a 
way,of spouting and gives no advanco 
wnniiiiR. Hometimes there will be a 
sh«M>t of holling water to a height of 
1.1 feet, followed by a succeaaloo of 
Jets. Tlie highest shoot of which there 
is any record was DO feet- 

« iccasioually a basin will for some 
unexplained reason become empty or 
will give fortb 0 "steam shoot,”  which, 
in (he form of a column of spray and 
vapor at least 00 feet in helgiil, i»re 
si-tita a ceally magnificent sp*-ctaclo.

Te Prevent Steel Rusting.
Steel which ha.s l>ecoiiv- msty ran. 

tw cleaned by brushing it with n itaste 
c«iin|H>sed as follows: Half an oiin«-e
of cyanide of potassium, lialf an ounce 
of castlle SDiap. an ounce of whiting 
and water siiflW'ient to form the |>aste. 
The steel should be wa.shed after the 
paste has l>cen applie<l. in a solutiou 
of half an ounev of e.vaiii<le of |M»tan 
sitiiu In two ounces of water. On the 
other hand mat may he pn-vented on 
M>>el perts b> 'applying the following 
lulxturr with a brush. Just as if It 
Were varnish; one part caoutchouc.
10 parta turpentine. Tlu-se iugredi- 
ems must Im- dissolved in a gentle 
lu-at and then elglit isirts of boiled
011 should be addcsl. Tlie whole Is 
now mixed hy bringing them to boll- 
ir.g heat. This material may he re
moved by the use of turpentine.

Variation in Flower Colera. 
Vartntlons In fiowers are like varla- 

_  , J tions in music, often l>eautifttl as inch,
per bushel. FrII time. Anderson | almost always inferior to the
and McDonald. 22t2

We strive at al 1 times to 
please I f  we do not tell us. I f  
we do tell others. Cash Tailor 
Shop. Phone 180.

Marechal Neil Flour 
Martin’s. None better.

at Bob 
t f

White and grey shorts. Also 
bran. Bob Martin Grocery Co. t f

w  ,.1. I7- A D r.LD .U tiw .V .JTo the First Tr«g*
50 Persona presenting 
this coupon we will give hsi 

, a generous ssniplc of 
Dr. LaGear's 

Slock Powder 
or

Dr. LoGoor’s 
Lico KiHer

They are the jierrooal preserip. 
tioaa of 1>T. L. 0. Uctirwr. lo «.-”» 
year* Amerlca’i  h>rcioo»l Vrteria- aristt 8od l‘̂ spcrt Ponllry R»eeoer
Come at once licfore sample« 
ore gone w. :*

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY 
Merkel, Texas

theme on which they are founded— 
the original air. And the rule bolds 
good In l>eds of flowers, if they be not 
very large, or in any other small aa- 
semhlage of them. Nay the largiwt 
bed will look well, If of one tieautlfnl 
color, while the most beautiful varl- 
etl**H may be Inharmoolously tplxsd 
up. Contrast la a good thing, but we 
must observe the lawa of harmonloua 
contrast, and unless we have space 
enough lo secure these. It Is better to 
be content with unity ami simplicity, 
which are always to be had.—I<e(gh 
Hunt.

Ne Race fiuioide Here.
Under the micrne*'ope the bacleria 

found In peat are seen to he anímala 
of the lowest form, which reproduce 
themselves by splitting into two iwrta. 
Under favorable conditions two hao- 
terla grow from one every forty min
utes. Thisie who wish lo «'arry ouf 
tilt mathematical progn'sslou will find 
that a single bacteria will have In 
crea.-ted to about lin.U00.0UU,<MXI,<SM> la 
24 hours. Of coarse many hlllions of 
them die In that time, nr they would 
■oon oTermn the planet and crowd off 
every other form of life.

tf^The Mail $1.60 year in advanc«i

Dubiewt Prospect
"1 saw UubMon dining with hta 

Uancee last evenlna."
"Did he look happ.v?"
**.Vot exactly. Her mother and three 

older sisters were present. He looked 
lo roe like ii young man who was 
wondering if that was .hiat an isolated . 
Umtance or was liable to bocome a 8  
fixed habit."—Itinulngham .Vgb-tlef 
•Id. «-



«u«. f
, .  i«  MM* b f

ituiKj'tilwr, thouKh he 
r«>KHnle4l a iiilsoita 

HidtMl, It wa* Kaid, by
.ifrloa. Hut hi« life

•n ini»re ooniplote «nd 
achi«*veiiieut If he liad 
IO ila? nicht woman— 

aya my wife and other 
^.iiew him.

ave said Rhode« wa« not 
(ter, he waa aver»« to waai- 
• oil women of meilliaTe In- 

UiiMlea excused bluia«‘ lf for 
< Inj; hf' sayliig that In- hai*
me to give a wife the attea- 
laa entitled to receive. 
muKnitioent Imu.»)’ at t.'a|ie 

■re was only otie |iictufe- It 
■aiutiiig of a .voline woiiian, 
I and modest of as|iect, by Sir 
ileynolds, and Iiuiik In the din* 

nu above the lireplace. He loved 
lit It and freijitently told how 

I sriiliiod (Mi.'.scsslon of It. A«
>H>,< he iiMik a fcreut faiK'.v to thla 
•ture, which lieloiiged to h relative, 
d his love for It iiureu.seil an he 
'w to iiiiiiihooil. Kvetitnall.v he 
iglit It. He always wound up the 
r.v by >ayUi|{; "Xovv 1 have mj lady. 
■ I am liu|i|i.v."— .lohti Hays Ham- 
■d In Scribner's Macazlne.

lY HONOR TO GOD OF FIRE

Japanese Religieus Obaervanc«« That 
Take Place in Coldest Season 

of the Year.

A Japanese religions observance pe- 
«■ullar to the coldt*st season of the 
.Tenr la tiint of I utliliig In cold water 
mid wearing to and from the hath a 
'«iiisle. kiniono of pure white, with a 
white blind about the head. The cere- 
n*o«v «11 vs the .Inc»«n Advertiser In 

it iKsue. Is otit nf resiiect to 
. .in, the K Ml of fir.

•se eli.servlna the oust -«rry a 
uieni iiid Jingle a small Fieli as they 
• along the stri»«d. The season eon- 
ues for thirty days.
'lie first tifieeii days of the season 
■ulleil the iliilkeii. or great cold, 
the «eiiind Hftism days the alne 
or siiiatl cold. Most of those who 
hruiigh the ceremony are young 
aiiprenllces In some trade, who 

to anil froni the hath, rejieatlng 
words "Itokkiai Shojo,” aa they 

1ie priiicl[ial temple and hath I« 
lie In Kuknwago-kn. lite  cold 
• Imth there was recently go
at a Cost of 300,00«) yen In an- 

itlon Ilf the cold season. Tt Is 
1 for women onl.v until 6 o'clock 
he evening, hut at all lioura In 
day for men. Among the women 
many young actresses, who pray 

•- for success In their profes- 
ther PtHlo shrine la near 
thin.

■C .Wealth in Beads.
the cholivsi and most val- 

ids In the world are those 
. tiy the natives of Borneo. In 

y'a«'*s they are very old. and 
_ iss*ii kept for centuries to one

_ ^.Sonie are thoiiglit to be of Venetian 
■ feigin, while others resemble a Roman 
yiiriety.

It Is difficult to Induce the natives to 
jell their lieads. which they gtiard as 
hiJrlisims. rich chief may possess 
old bends to the value of thsmaands of 
fsitinds.

Wlmii «iilldren nre small they are 
<srri«'d on the hacks o f their mothers 
III a kind o f cradle, which Is often 
eiabomtelv adorned with h«mds. One 
»lile f possesses a cradle valued at 
rjoi.

Practically Unboatablo.
“ My wife.” prldefitlly anid a dflzeii 

of the Ornr’iia, In the cruss-rouds store, 
t»llts i!\" kitidliiig every morning of 

t ie  vvoiid. packs In the stovewood. 
•iilhU I tie lire, milks three cows, gets 

: X kids r>«dy for s«-hool. saws, mends 
.a id hak<>s. and then has tlie house 
nit reililetl up liefore It comes time 
to put Hie dinner to cooking. And I'd 

sorter like to know who can beat
h-r."

^  “ Well.” returned a bystander, “aa 
rhe’a. proh'ly tollable muscular and I 
Jialn't been right well myself sines 
wsy lung last apiing. and she haln't 
luy wife, no way. while mebby I could 
>eat her. I'm yur to say that I haln't 
•o€ the allgbteat Idy of trying It.”— 
Joontry Oentleman.

Ancient Pictures
I Mankind haa always love<| plcnirer. 

Races, without a written language, 
haTS left behind them rude carvings 
and murals to attest the fact. When 
U industry srosc that appealed to 
«• ancient appetite with picture« that 

sd. It did not have to wait long to 
whether It would die or flourish. 
>aen years ago the motion picture 
less, as we now know It. did not 
. Today the American public sup 
* Iff.fiOO moving picture theaters, 
ea fl.OOU.OOO.OOO visits to them a 
and spends f750.0Ui«,i)OU annually 
the amusement.—Ttie Nation's 

loess.

•polling His Style.
Don't you over read SliakespeareT” 
1 used to,”  said the alert scenario 
Iter.
T e a r
n i have to ackhowlodge that Mrd 
-wotty good, hot l^found that ro «^  

•ta playa was making my stylo •  
voavy, so I suit.”—Blrralngtea

(C issi, by MeClur* NSwap»s*r BysdlcsU. I

”1 ciiunot «ce, {..eonurd. wUat you 
are waiting for. Why do you dawdle 
aoi”

Len's calm blue eyes placidly ro- 
tunuHj hU mother's piercing scriitiny. 
“ Well, there U uu use iti being too 
harty; Rose is young yet—“

Mr«. Koiis luovtwl so brlMkly that her 
daming'cyg rollcti out of the siH'k and 
drupia*!!. “Young! Do you know that | 
she was twenty-iiine her last birth
day. You are three years older, and 
yet you go about placidly as though 
you Were both piiihteeii years old. 
Haven't you seen Tom Briggs going 
into their yard every «Ingle diiyT Do 
you know that he tistk her flowers yes- 
tenliiy and (.mndy the day before? 
He'll cut you out yet.” 

la'll flushed "Why, I thought Hose 
liked—” he slopped and stared .at the 
dai>|H'r llgiire of T<nn Briggs who 
r«M*ed at that mouieiit. There was a 
coiitidcnt «mile on the dark, handsome 
face of the young man »ho hnd re- 
turiie<l to Ills huiia* town for a few 
wwks on hiisiness.

“ I.lked, ye«—hut do you suppose 
slw'« going to ims.« up a diaiice like 
that in case you luiglit, sometime, get 
iil> enough .«puiilt to propOKc? Tom Is 
n wealthy imin, he bn* had advantages 
that you've never had. He talks 
Frciich like II native and hl« suits— 
well, you just ought to hear the girls 
rave nluHit hl« clothes.”

“No u«e of a man being a als.sy," 
cuiuiiiciiti'il Leu, rising and standing 
over hl« mother. When he wa« stand
ing I.rf'ii looked like a blond giant, 
with his thick, fair hair, aud large, 
serene face.

“ No use of a man being afraid to 
speak out.” Mrs. Itu<«s sniile<l down 
into her uieiiding ns she heard his 
•ialf-Mtppre««ed ejiiculation.

The whole village had hseu fluttered 
since the couiiiig of Tom Brigg«. Al
though lie owned the haud«ome brick 
liouws on Main «treet, he had not boih- 
envl to »»iwn H up for his brief stay, 
,\t the hotel he had taken the best 
room and his ipiei'r city way.« wore 
the iinfuilitig toftlc under dUcussiun 
wla-iicver be wa« not |)re«enf.

After his early sup|>er that night 
l>‘ti gave hl« thick hair an extra 
brush and changed hla coat. Then Im 
went slowly down the street toward 
Rose's home.

"'Notber feller'a calling on yoar 
girl.” taiinied Sam. and dodged hack 
behind hl« faithful hedge.

Len began to tMnk seriotisly. Tom 
was a good-looking man.

Rose was working on a piece of 
crocheting, although the duak was ap
proaching swiftly. Tom, a plcturesgu# 
figure in a white silk suit, was sit* 
ting well forward In his chair and 
talking In low. earnest tones.

r.en «lowly pushed open the gate 
and went nil the wnlk. greeted
him i|uie«|y, and nodded toward 
another chair.

"Don’t you get pretty «Ick of this 
smalltown «tuff, I.en?” Tom's dark 
eyes studied the other's face.

“ No.” said I.,eo, replying to the 
«poken, tint,liu|>lled taunt; “ guess It^ 
Just ntiout my speeil. They’re all my 
hivme folk« and I wouldn’ t feel aatls- 
fled anywhere else.”

“ But.” objected Tom, flickitig the 
a«lie« of hl« cigarette with a white 
hand, ’’there are no opi>ort uni ties for 
big deni« hen».”

I..eri followed the flash of the Jewel 
on the effeminate Anger: “ Ma.vbe
not. I'm making more every year, and 
that «atisfle« me.”

Tom Uiiiilly tivok his leave. He 
knew I>en of old, and did not try to 
outstay him. as be would hsve done 
wllli ahiHtst jiny other fellow.

’ 'Think over what 1 said,” he had 
bent over Hose's chair snd the words 
were a mere whisper, hut I.en heard, 

“ Bose.” I.cn had waited until the 
click of tile gate Imd aounded after 
T wm H departure, “nre yoti going to 
marry Tom?*'

Rose fulled to reply. “Are yon?" 
A new note had crept Into the quiet, 
nssureil voice. I^oo had become 
frighteued. I

Rose evidently was untleckled. The 
dapiicr Tom Brigg«, with his hale of 
wealth, the owner of the elegant brick 
house with satin-covered furniture la 
the big psrlors. had dazzled her.

A stray moonbeam rested on tha 
girl's dark bead, turning It Into a 
misty stiver, and Len, rising hastily, 
thought fanciHiliy that she would look 
like that In 20 ) ears’ time when they 
were growing old. “ But," be thought, 
clenching hla liauds. “she shan’t be 
Tom's wife."

Len bent hastily over tlie silent girl. 
T e a  don’t answer. Hose. I'll put the 
gaeatlon differently: “Are you going
te marry meT'

“<)f coarse. Who elseT’ Rose’s 
Ingenuous eyes met his own In the 
light cast by the moon. The man was 
sure that a smile of niniiNement lin
gered in the UMiinlly candid depths, 
but he WHS t<s> content to Inquire fur
ther. 8lie »UM hi« girl, and that was 
all he care«] alHiut.

Mall Carriers at Work.
In Jaimii the rural iMtst-runner stilt 

swings Ills tiHskets across his slmul- 
den precisely us his aiirmstora did cen
turies Bgo,.̂  In b'onnosa, also, fli* 
malls are carried to this day by a man 
OQ fool, who Jogs along with a papei 
lantern and an ninhrella. The post 
naan of the I^audes. in aouthwtmtem 
France, stride across the waste «m 
gigantic atllU. their feet a fathom ot 
more above the ground.

J^NQ-UO.»

Propsrly Braca«, It Is Said the Ani
mal “Can kaslly Band Almost 

Anything."

'j'ha str.'Ugth of n fUll-growu orang
outang 1« eiKiriii^«. I have seen ons 
Ih'IuI n 1-iiu'h steel bar ua though It 
«e re  made of rubl>er. If he can braca 
himself prii|M-rl.v, with plenty of room 
to c\er( Ills entire strength, he cun 
b"uil ubiio«r unytliing; tint lietween 
l•cll<lillK u hur und l>r«'akiiig a ro|>e by 
pulling, there U a great deal of dif- I 
I'civine. A rntlaii rope will liol-l liliu, I 
ihnugU a Mimple meiiaKerie cu;;e inuy 
1)01 give liim ally more trouble than 
a paper h<N>p. |

TI ' Nireiit.'ih of (lie orang uuiaiig. or , 
“ «iiil mull," a« the nume lueuua in ; 
Malay, i« largely In Ida arm«. The 
aiiirs of a miu«—the breed that wa 
.\ere after in Borneo—measure teu 
icel cr III' re from tlii to tip. The mlas 
l.vpe. wlib'li la next in size to tlie goril
la. Is «oiiu'whut larger tbnn the or- 
diiiiir.v lireed. It Is dlstlngulsheil by 
II ilari.er color and by fold« of skin 
ut cuiii «ble u( the tace. Its body, 
float .'•ouiiblers to hips, 1« about tha 
«i/e of a iiiiurs. It bus sliurt, uude- 
vebipcd leg-i, long fliigers uiid tliuiubs 
111.!I lire mere stubs.

•\ii oriiiiu oiitong never travels on 
I be ki'ouiid «hen hr cuu swing from 
iri'c lo tree, and, since there are very 
ie » I pen .--pace« ui the Jungle, ha 
kci'loiii reucties ground except when ha 
go'c* dowii lu get suiiiethliig. lie can 
<«big bimslible distuiices, hurtling 
thiougli the air aud catching hranchaa 
with |H rU'ct accuracy.

Uriiiig oiiiaog« usually live in col- 
oiile- iiuiiiberbig from -K) to <iU, and tha 
l:ir_c.-̂  IIUÜ iiio.->i powerful is chief. 
TIU'.i III.ike their home« uu pliitfurnis 
ill the lii'iiiiches of trees and they build 
the pill I forms by lireakiug off limbs 
iim I putting tbeiu crlssci'iiss. iu luatlug 
sea--oii the male and female live to- 
g- iiier, litil the couples s«‘purale after 
the yiiuirg are tairii. The mother takes 
cure of titriii uiid the father giH'« off 
aluMii til- liusiiie>H,—filarles .Mayer ia 
,\«la .Magn/.!iic.

INSECTS WAKE LEAVES ‘WALK’

Quesr Crsaturca R«sp?>i<4bU for Odd 
Babef Thst Haa Long Bsan'MsId 

in Australia.

There are souie «(range leaves In 
Ausiniba wliich the (leuple useil to 
iliink could walk alone. Whenever 
till-'«- (iti.ie a gust of wind the«e queer 
leaic* Me« off III a |H*rfect shower, 
.ks leal e» .generally do, they turned 
over and over, and rested upon tha 
ground. Tin'll they would seam to 
crawl toward the tnink of tha trea 
frt'iii which they f»»ll. RInce that tima 
It has been found that these leaves, 
as they were thought to In», were real 
li)««‘<.'tN and lived u|iou those very 
iiee«. Tlieir bodies are thin and flat 
and their wings veined. Just Ilka a 
leaf. I f they ara di«turl»ed their legs, 
which are folded away under Uielr 
bo<lieM, leave thair whole atia|ie ex
actly like the leaf of a tree, with stem 
and all. Bright green In the summer, 
the«a singular little insects, clianie- 
leon-llke, slowly change their color to 
a dingy brown. Ju«t Uke a leaf that 
ha« be-'n fro«le«l. It 1« strange tlml, 
with wings, they do not fly, but rath
er walk or crawl a’oiig the ground.

Qussn Liksd Her Ale Strang.
The fity  of London Brewery com

pany, «ti*i«c premlHe- are o(Tere«l for 
«ale, claliii lo Im' file oniy hr"Wer> In 
thi' city nf l.cMidun existlng fruiu thè 
tlnie of (Jueen Klizalieth. and It 1« 
qillte piKutilile thut thè queen oi'cnMion- 
ally suiii|ile<l their hrew, Klizalieth 
wa« a Hpccfalist In ale. Mhe likeil It 
Rlrong, HS witne«« thè pintnrive note 
her liost, thè euri of lelcester, «eiit to 
Lord Biirteigh: “Thare 1« not oiie
dro|i of giMid drink for Iter bere. We 
«e re  falli to send to London and 
Keiillworth and illver* other plaivs 
where ale was; her own heer whs so 
Btioiig ihat there was no luaa ahie to 
drink II.”

Testing Material In Cleth.
Mixture« of cotton and wool may 

be tesiod by raveling a hit of cloth 
and burning two of the thread«, one 
running with the selvage, the other 
crosswiHe to It. The cotton thread
bums quickly with a flume and eniells 
like wood; wool chiirs slowly without 
a flume and smells like burning hair. 
Shoddy, or reinanufactured wool. 1« 
often iiM»d with wool. This <-an be 
detecteil by raveling out s hit of the 
matcrlul. when short broken Hle'rs 
msy lie seen. In general, if woob'ii 
iiiiiferlal which has cotton In It will 
liecoine more wrinkled when wet than
ill-WIMlI gOIMlS.

Ancient Zoelegical Gardens.
Recortls show that King .V''Z«huul- 

coyoti hud r.'MilogIcal ganleii« In Ter.- 
cuco. Mexlr«i, In the middle of the Klf- 
leentli century, and in the next cen 
iiiry t ’orfer found nvliirle« und f1«li 
pond« Ml Iztiipnliipaii. Muntezimin II. 
cmiH'ror of .Mexico in the lieginniiig of 
the .'tlxtceiilh century, luid large col- 
lectiiMiH of Hiilnials III the garden« of 
lib capital.
'  Aliiio«t all nf the iiuMlern zoob'gical 
ganleiis dale from coiiipuralively re- 
fcni yea.«*, and contain large »«illec- 
rloii« of tine anlniiil«, more suitably 
housed than ul aii.v time In the Ids- 
lorv of the world.

Great Help.
” A new clerk lit a |iollce court Is 

greatly helpeil by one thing.”
“ What Is thatf”
''ITie way prtsooera understand pro- 

eediire and routine"—luiuisvllle Gottr- 
UivJoiimal.

tqjl. br U v C Iu n  .N«wasmp«r Uruillc«l«.|

I f  .Miiriorle's tlmuglita us she deftly 
cut otit iiiid pasted crliii.suii hearts to 
bicy background« wandered far front 
the Mork 111 hainl. Billy and Id« little 
ribicr «>'i'e nolle the «is«>r. Toiiioriow 
WHS Viib'iiiino'« day. iinil «lie had 
iigiccd tu help them make Hi" proper 
oTi r'l;.;* to lay at various shrines 
uiiniiig ttielr sctumlmate«.

.k« a matter o f fact. Marjorie was 
gi.iii'l’iil for liny ucciiiijtloii that kepi 
tier from «««'king the seclusion of her 
•«It riMiii) and having a regular goml 
cry. line doesn’t liaie u perfm'tly 
«li'eiullil lliMice g'o out of one's life 
.'Ncry day, meUif>horiciill.v sliinimliiL’ 
the ibior behind liliii—iiiid ull ovei 
I'lijldiig.

Over and over In her miml revolved 
he event« of the preiloti« evening 

Briu'e had arrived half an hour liitei 
I hull usual. She hud deniandeil tlie 
|■en«on for Id« tardiiie««— In fun. He 
•mil lefiised to give uiiy— In fun. .\nd 
t'efiire they knew It they had it regiilar- 
'i/.i'd quarrel on their IihikI«.

Brtiee had inaintulneil that for her 
"  lii.«l>t -bowed «he didn't iru«t him. 

.')|it' had belli Jii«i a« «toiilly thni the 
■'cl that he didn’t tell her argued rliat 

reiiHon wn« one he knew would dl« 
pleii.se her, and the only one that wout'l 
d»|dea«»‘ her «•iitiM be eoiinected with 
"tlie other girl, and « o —oh, it hii'l all

• «■en so silly, until the lust, wlileli bad 
h«'<‘n triigli'.

liriiei' had rlsim an<l reiiiarkeil 
■nlilly thui he «u «  going home and 
«o iilil come again «lieu  she sent f'*r 
V n . .^la^Jorle could hear herself now 
ayliii; In uiiutteruldy hamrlil.v tone« 
hill never imder any clr<-l'.ii*lan<-e« 
•oilld «lo* coiieelve it |H>i>.«Ilile that she 
'vi'iild even think of such a lliiiix! 
i ’ liieo h.«i! departed by way of the 
I rout door. Marjorie had gone ii|*- 
«iiilr«. remorse alreu'ly buttling with 
'lignliy.

IVIrli a «Ich »he liroiight her-elf linck 
•» ihe present. “ Wlidl «hull I |illt 111
■»r :• H)|q*

"Itil aiiytliiiig.”  «.lid Billy, offhand 
.M ike up «omelhlli:; with lot« of Ihe

• »ll^- »lu ff that 1* u «iiilly  on valea- 
ilne'«.'

In the Hpai e Telp for them lie«lile an 
over-|iliitnp riipbl «li'Mirltig u very lnr;;e 
arrow nf a very «niall heart. .Mnrjprle 
nirefully (»eiilieil the lliii'«.

” I hive .V'Mi dea^. 
h'or you are niiiie.
Oh come and he 
My valentine!"

’Thanks." «aid Billy, gpaieftilly, 
’•ir» rather mushy, but you might a« 
well write the same <>ue on them all."

So over aud over .Mnrjorle printed 
the little verse until the short Fetiru- 
ary day was swalloweil Iu the twl- 
lighL

"W«T1 stop now, kl'ldlao,” said Mar- 
Jorto. “Put them In their envelopes 
and m  mall thnm la the box at the 
comer."

Now. the comer where the mall box 
v*ood was also the comer Bruce passed 
on bis way home fnwn the train.

So accurately did MarJ<»rle time her 
trip to the comer that the last of the 
honeb of childishly si-rawled envelopes 
had ellpiieU Irrevocably In and the lid 
cloend with a click, when she heard be
hind her the familiar atep. and turn
ing, raised her eyes to meet tie* un
smiling ones of Bni'V. Afterward 
site retiieml>er«»d that he had looked for 
a moment as if he wanted to «to|i. But 
he had merely ralHi-d hi* hat iwlltely— 
and walked on. And .Marjorie, the 
worda of contrition halted on her lips, 
had Mlarfed after him In eorry dis
may.

That evening Marjorie left the liv
ing room for the re<‘eptlon room where 
she usually entertained Bruce.

Suddenly. Ihe front door opened, and 
the draperies parted to admit a smil
ing e.ved yiMing uian who advanced 
with oulMtretclie4l arms Into which 
Marjorie straightway went. ’•Bruce,”  
she whispered. “ It was lovely for you 
to give In!”

“Give In I” be cried, "who wouldn’t 
give In after that adorable little Invi
tation. Why, you darliog, 1 was ready 
to come anyway, but after getting 
that—"

MarJ«irle detached herself from his 
embrace. “Getting what?” she asked 
colA/.

'NJb, I know tt by heart." he began: 
“ I love you, dear.
For yon are mine, 
oh, come and be 
My valentine!”

Marjorie was silent for the space of 
a whole half mlMite.

•That—awful Billy I” she said. “ He 
roust have scut one to yon.” 

“ Sweetheart.” «aid llruce, softly, 
"are you really sorry?"

Marjorie liMiked up at him, 
“ No—o—o,” «he Kuld henltatlngly, 
then emtihaticnlly: “ No. I’m not!"

“ Weren't we silly geese?" whispered 
Bruce over <lier dark hair. ’’The rea
son 1 was late was—’’

“ rmn't ever tell met" cried Mar
jorie, iMittlng a stiff hand over hla 
month.

Ami he never did. But considering 
that It was only u matter of a mlssed 
train. It was of no liii[M>riauce, any
way.

Supreme court i

•uprsms CouH gt 
Voles to Osnunol 

Univsrsi

The dug having 
the Supreme coui” 
ni>vv llmj the “t 
fly" preening his
precliicis of the
Maine uu a cO-uei'emlunt. He tludu 
few sympathizers For nis size he Is 
till' most maludurou« und detestable 
of heusts, und the mischief he does la 
liametiNiiruble. In tills ca«e the cuuit 
III’ Hpiieal was toll! that u suiiiiiier 
liounler hud engaged riMNiis iit u hotel 
lor two weeks and liiid left iit the end 
Ilf four daya, decluiMig the tile« liitnl-
erulilc. The Supreme court U|iholds
the pluluiirr iu hiu ri'fusul to |iu> for 
Ids iufesti'd acoomiuotlation.s.

The Jourual o f the American Med- 
ii'al association mukeu the case the 
text of one o f tlie most excoriating 
deiiuiiciutions of tliif fly tliui liuve lieen 
l>enne(l; but will the fly care? 
.Not a bit o f IL ” A tly, ’ wrote Ktner- 
«ou 111 Ids deupalr, “ Is uu iiutuiiiidde a.« 
u byemi.” I ’ robably u fly « a «  leasing 
the «age of Concord us he wrote. The 
best tiling Jo«li Bllllug« ever «aid « u i  
’ I)-- a fly !"  Shake«iieui'e would 
have «aid It If he hud tlioiiglit of It. 
Aa H carrier of pestilential |Miire«ceiice 
the fly 1« without »  i>eer. 'The help of 
the .«ti/i'i'eme court of Maine 1« wel
come ill putting him down.— I’ lilludel- 
tdilu I ’uhllc Ledger.

WILL TAKE LAND FROM SEA

Olscovsry of a Law.
"I understand you have diueovered 

the law of gruvltutioii." reinarketl the 
neighbor wlio h-ipfenetlTo be passing 
the orchard.

”Tes," replied Sir Isaac Newton; 
"oad a good Job 1 coiuHdor it. There’s 
one law titat won’t roqulre a big ai» 
pmpriatlon and an army of deputies 
to ooforce It.”

Psopls of Holland Meet Problem of
Expanding Population in Cnarac- 

tsnatlc Dutch Fashion.

After maoy years' delilieralion the 
IM'opte of Holland have deelded that 
ih"v need mure land, snd. having 
real ll•'4l that decision, they liuve gorio 
alKMit the aeqiilsitlnn of It with <‘har- 
u«'lcri«tlc Dutch euei'gy uiid deterinl- 
iiutioii. «ays i ’lipular .Meclmnic« Maga
zine. The program cuuteiuplate- (he 
biiltdlng of a !k>-iiille dike across tlM 
outlet of the Zuyder zee and gi'uilual 
reclumutlou of parts of that body by 
ineuns of smaller itikes and a fllliug-ln 
and piiinping proi-es«. The damming 
of the north end of the Zuyiler zee pre- 
«t>iits dIflU'Ultie«. not isily on account 
of Ihe length of the dam. hut al«u due 
to (he fa<'t thut at the Krieslund «liore 
end the naler depth varies fn»m 11 to 

feet. The foiindatiun of the great 
ilani will be, literally, hilllons of all 
siz"« of tree hranches, lasheil together 
Into great bundles. These will be sunk, 
forinlng a aHji.iiortliig mat of eiionnuus 
area. Upon thU wii' placeil a thick 
la.ver nf cnorae crushed stotSL ••«1 •*’ 
this (Miwerful foundation will bo 
ed the masonry of the dike.

. .-/pies “»xibsionary
80C. organized Friday
afternooa, —pril 8. This Society 
has been organized in order that 
the young ladies o f the church 
might have a place in which to 
work. It is planned and conduct* 
ed along similar lines to the Wo
mans Auxiliary. The officers 
are practically the same as in 
the Womans Auxiliary. There 
is a mission Study class, a busi
ness meeting and a monthly pro
gram.

The Society is starting under 
very favorable circumstances. 
Evci'y member is enthusiastic in 
the work and each meeting adds 
new members to our roll. We 
hope by our next meeting, which 
is Fi-iday afternoon, April 22, to 
have our Mission Study Books 
on hand so that we may begin 
a systematic study course.

A t the meeting on April 29 
we are to have a program. A t 
this time we start on our mis
sionary journey which lasts a 
whole year. We first visit the 
important places of our work in 
the U. S. such as Thomasville, 
Georgia. New Orleans, Houston, 
San Antonio, and others. Then 
we cros.sjthe ocean and visit the 
foreign field. We wish every 
young girl or young lady who 
comes to the Methodist chureh 
to join this Society. Come on 
Friday afternoon lo  the Primary 
Room of the church and join us 
in this good work. Reporter.

A. C. Browning \.ho for some 
time has been connected with 
one of the large Furniture and 
undertaking Companies of Ran
ger has resigned his position 
there, and will spend some tim« 
here with home folks, friends 
and relatives.

Plant Olaaaass Castly.
Mlllloos of l>ush<»la of gralu. fruit 

and vvgetablea aud a big toniiaa* 
cotton ware lost to American farmera 
lost year hj plant diseases, acj'ordlng 
to flgurva complied by the plant dls- 
ea«*' survey of the l>epartment of Ag
riculture. The survey said that the 
statistics ludl<*ate that lack of prompt 
application of kno»-u measures of con
trol was largely the cause of the loss.

The jtlaiit disease survey estimated 
the losses at 112,UU0,tlUU bushels of 
wheat, M.UUO.OIIU bushels of oats, 80.- 
UUU,U)U bushels of com. 50.UH0.O0U 
bushels of potatoe«, -lO.UOO.uOU bushels 
of s»ee i potatoes. 185.UUU tons of to- 
uistoes. ĵ 'iU.iXlu bsles of cotton, S.OOO,- 
000 bushels of peaches snd ItiOUO.OUU 
bushels of apples.

Tubsrculosis Ebbs and Flows, 
lite  di'cltne of tulterculosia Is lik- 

ooeil to thut of leprosy by Dr. loiuls 
Corliett, Iticturcr In pathology ut the 
t’oiventity nf Cambridge. I.eprosy was 
formerly one of the world's great 
scourges, but has liecome practh*slly 
extinct In western countries. Ttilier- 
rulosls seems to l>e following, a« it Is 
decllnli'g at an Increaslug rule, its 
deaths having fallen off nearly tiU pet 
rent since 1805. Apparent causes of 
the change are leaeened overcro«'dlng, 
otherwise iinpi'oveil social conditions, 
more and better food, and the adop
tion of methods of real ventilation. 
The war has given tuherculosls s new 
lease of life in Kiiropean nations, es
pecially in half-starved Austria, where 
It runs riot.

“ Pellte”  Meter Hem.
The magazine Motor announces tha 

arrival of the courteous motor horn.
Up te new the motor horn has been 

decidedly I'acophonuus. It squawks no- 
plaesantly; It bellows alarmingly; It 
uttars noises disagreably suggestive of 
nausea.

But the new horn, whicti is appear
ing on the market, has a tone that last 
once polite und powerful. It wemu, yet 
does not offend the aensltive ear. The 
tone-adjusting, mechanism Is so con
trived and arranged that the horn Is 
easily regulated for any degree of vo- 
clferousness, but It yet carries a warn
ing to the pedestrian.

On Thsir Metti«.
The head waller and his asnlstanta 

are flustered."
"I've noticed that."
“ And there seems to he great exclt«»- 

uient lu the kitchen."
“ What do yon siipiMtse Is the mat

ter?"
“A visiting chef has Just dropped In 

and offered s seven-oMirse dinner."— 
BInnIngliani Age-Herald.

The Wrong Courae.
"fta wdle says that he’s had eham'aa 

enough, but they were all poor ones."
“ I’ve noticed that whenever oppor

tunity knocked Dawdle piXH'eediaj ts 
knock th« tqiportunity."—Boston
Transcript.

Winters ailu Walker will sell 
20 pounds o f Rice to f  *'-00.

__________IkJlil

FX)R SALE— Double-row P & O 
Cultivator at a bargain. See 
West Company. 15t2p

FOR SALE— Good .second-hand 
Refrigerator. Mrs. W. A. Me- 
Spadden. It

W ANTED— A pair of work 
Mares. Must »o t be over 7 y e a «  
old. See W. R. Sumjiter, Merkel 
Route one. Itp

PASTURE— For few stock on 
Mulberry Creek. Have Pigs 
ready to deliver April 30. See 
or phone J. S. Hutson. 22tlp

CHEAP FRYERS— Raise them 
yourself. It is easy. Baby chicks 
ten cents each. I^ liv e r^  about 
the 27th. Address L. K. care' 
The Merkel Mail. Itp

a
f

FOR SALE— Some Polan Chin» 
Pigs. See G. H. Tucker, in the 
French pasture, 5 miles south- 
east o f Merkel. 22t2pd^

FOR SALE— Have some nice 
Tomato Plants. C. L. McNees, 
Merkel, Texas. 22t2p
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ly to m-
h«n a KtKxl eiiuratloL dlilK'
of an u|>|H)niititty to ... pntflt-
ahly la a <-oiii|>aratlvery almpl« niatler, 
Ortaiiily our whole •ducatlonal pro
gram, ami eapei'lally our whole line 
of educational appeal and propaaanda. 
will hare to be changed the mouieiii 
that aaauinption la no longer to he 
made, Whiting Williams writes In 
Hcribner'a. “ Equip yourself. Young 
America, and the ceuntry’a yours I" we 
say In effect to our youth whether In 
mhool or at work.

In Britain there la much tesiliuony 
t «  the effmd {bat fl'* ! arauinptlon Is 
nut thus to be made.

, Unless they spend additional years 
training for medicine, the law, or oih 
er of the professlona, graduates of tlie 
unlrersltles muat pretty mu<-h exi)e<'l 
to find hertha In the civil service. The 
.exsms for that are extremely dllhculi. 
ITiose who come out of them «lili^ 
marks at the top of the list gel the 
host of the positions in the most Im
portant departnienta at home. They 
next go out to India or other provliuos, 
while those below thom take the sec
ond ^rade of tbo places here—and 
so on.

I lie  pay starts at about f.'hiU (numl- 
nally $I,nOO, and conalderably more In 
buying power), with gradual yearly tn- 
creaSes up to a certain maxlmnm and 
a penaiuu.

TAUGHT LESSON BY HUNGER

Good Story of Hew Franklin Waa 
Converted to the Idea of Fleh 

as Human Food.

One day Benjamin Franklin—James 
Parten tells us in Ids “ Life of Hen- 
Janiin Krankllp"—was on a ^loop 
which was lw»<'almed on a l•erlalll 
isinnd. The sailors, as Is still the cua- 
toiu when a ship la ber-almed. ainiist-d 
themselves hy Ashing. Franklin wlt- 
ncsM.-d III«, catching of the tlsli with 
r«>;;ret. But soon there came to tants- 
tix«. his nostrils a most alluring odor 
fr«.iii the frying pau. S«i, us Frankllu 
nied to tell the story, he went over 
hU reiiMiiiliig again to see if them was 
not H Aiiw In It.

It <M-<-uired to him that when the 
llsh were opened he had seen smaller 
Asli In their stomachs.

“ AhV said Franklin. “ If you eat 
«•ne unolher I don't see why we mny 
i.nt eat you!"

So Franklin dln«Ml ut»«‘w ii»h
>ei-y liearlily, and iJ.treafter ate wbst 
oth«*rs Mie W.ien telling this story 
FriiiiKtin ended with an oP.m t« iitlon 
whicli is «)ften attributed to Talley- 
ninil. but which we are assimsl was a 
fiimiliar Joke with FVaiikllu. This 
was;

“ So convenient a thing It I* to I,« 
tt rensonable creature, since It cn- 
ahles one to And or make a reiisnn 
for everything one haa a mind to do!"

Persian Bread Hae Many Ueea.
At Knsvlii, Persia, a British imtrol 

Itase, we were lodge«! In empty wards 
of the military hospital. w*rlt«>s Mary 
K. »¡risisim III Asia Magazine. Oiir 
lirovisloiis had nlroost given out by 
this time, and we were redii»s,d to 
iVrsinn atone lirend. 8u far as I 
know, only the cotsinut and the buia- 
Imo s«‘rve more purposes than ilio 
AiifH« of Persian bread, which are 
about two feet long, one foot wide 
and u «pnirter of an ln«’h thick. If It 
is ruiiiliiR, the PergiutiM use them on 
their heads ;ia umbrellas; and if It is 
sunny, as parasols; In winter, they 
wrap ilie Haps around tbetr shoulders. 
I f they do not nee«l them for jirote«-- 
rt«ui they roll them up and «-arry 
tlH-iii under tbelr nrms. In the hos- 
pliiils iliey bpread them out on empty 
IsnIs to «Iry.

Up the Flowery Mountain.
F.very year thousands of ('liiiie.se 

pllgiiins risk their lives in «iinibing 
up The siile of Ilwa-Slian, the Flow
ery moiiiitulii, which Is sacred to the 
Taoist religion. Any one reaching the 
teiii|ile far above Is siip|M>sisl to have 
any nsjiiesl grouted as a reward for 
vnlnr and emhiraniu,. The Hwa-.Shun 
mountain Is over 6,<I00 feet bigli. and 
the ns<>*nf In many pla«s»s must t>e 
made along n iiarntw l«,dge of brnini.tu« 
laid on (HUits driven horizontally Into 
the face <»f the prtwipice. There are 
no handrails, but u chain hebi a 
r«>ck fa«v «tffers some fsu'iirlty t«i llie 
asf-endliig or des<s>ndlng pilgrim.

f l onderful Opportunity!
One of our repreaentatives of the

T. &  0. GROCERY AND MERCANTILE COMPANY

w ill call on you and explain our plans and purposes in detail

if possible next week.

J. M. T H O M A S
H. L. D A V E N P O R T , Managers

quite 4.
having: the usua 
ble studies and 
different topics 
noon welt spent 
tended.

Announcements 
Sunday as to wheiu 
will be held next, 
ber be present and 
interested come and 
and hear what we say

Safety and Service 
watch words of the F 
Merchants National Bi 
interest paid on our 
deposits. Start an acc< 
day.

P R O F E S S I O N  A L

DR. GAM BILL 
— D-e-n-t-l-s-t—

Olfice Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pno 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. MILI.ER

0\er Woodroof-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON

TO-DAY

Entranc« Mutt Havt Made “ Hit."
Oiu> Sunday iu<>rnlng a crowd wat 

Mtandlng «>n ilic «Icpnl plutforni. a 
■hurt dlttan«,«, fr«»m our lioiii**, wniting 
for an cxcuralon train. The night 1*w- 
forc Wf had bung curia in.'« around the 
broad front porch, and w«‘r»* Klccping 
out th«»rc on our sK-i'l-witigiHl «-ot. a« 
It was very warm. I was sbH,plng 
Close tH th«, o lge and when iiiy w fif 
go« nil raltwr suibh-nly «»ver went the 
cot and I roll«ol out' unto the lawn, 
clttd (>nly 1«) my nlgblsbirt. in |dnln 
view o f th** waiting «rowd.

I «lliln't g»’ with iny wife to nif'et th«« 
rctarnlng excnrslon Hint cv«‘nlng.—Ex
change.

The years that are behind' 
you, like the blossoms of a fad-j 
ed summer, are dead and gone. | 
The .veal's .vet to come are fulij 
of nothing but uncertainty. You, 
and I may never look over the! 
golden slope of tomorrow’s sun
rise. Even tonight’s stars may| 
come out^.^/''fi, «I)that we have 
jou'T -yed into the shadows of 
that mystical wixxlland froMi 
which no traveler has ever I'e- 
tumed.

Only to-day is GUI's; today 
with it.s oppoi-tunities to glad
den or sadden hearts, to sow 
flowers that will sweeten the 
pathway of others or sting and; 
wound them as they pa.ss along. |

“ What are you going to do; 
about it? ’’ This is the question! 
that comes face to face with 
every jierson who gives the mat
ter a moment’s thought. Will, 
you smile as you meet yourj 
friends and neighbors ujwn thei 
street and offer theij) an en
couraging word and a hearty 
handshake, or will you grunt and 
frown and withhold that kind-j 
ness and love, which today may' 
lie as dew and sunshine to a 
struggling plant but tomorrow 
ma.v be of no use?

All around you are duties to 
j)erfonn, things for the hands to 
do, just over the waj' an old man 
sick and lonely waits for the 
even tide. The companion of 
his lyetter years has “ crossed 
the bar” , his children are scat
tered far and wide. Ma.vbe he 
wants a cup o f water, a bright 
face to look into with his fading 
eyes, a voice to cheer hin  ̂on as 
with slow, unsteady steps he 
wanders down the sun.set slope.

'Tto see him now; do not put it. 
off. Tomorrow— o< , rememlier^ 
that tomorrow may never come 
for one or the other of you.

Today is ours to do the work 
that needs to be done. I f  we 
neglect to cheer and ble.ss, to en-' 
courage and help those who w-alk 
our. way through the present 
hours, in a little while we may 
come- to a fork in the road— to 
a parting of the way— and l>e 
sepiirated forever.

Get out of the damp and l)og- 
bottom, where the foul .oir 

m iiidiffevencT threatens to 
noisen voiir life, (juit scrambling 
through the thorny bnars of 
grouch. Stand up now— today—  
on the heavenkissed hilltops, in 
the fragrant breezes of earth’s 

i common kinship, under the liend 
ing blue of human Brotherhood. 
— By Austin Callan.

THE “ OLD RELIABLE”
THEDFORS’S BIACK-DRAU8HT

Wkite Haired AlabaM Lady Says She Hat Seen Mediemes Come 
and'Co But The **01d Reliable'* Tbedford’s Black-Draofbt 

Cane aid Stayed.

Y O t NG FOLKS DÍD IT  EVER 
OCCUR TO YOU TH A T :

Duttofl. Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’t  Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, ,Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 

known JacksonCounty lady, said: “ lam  

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. I have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigection 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

ior I tried it. It ia the best thing I have 

ever found ior the lull, uncomicriable

! feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

1 sick headache can be relieved by taking 

I Black-Draught. It aids digestion, also, 

I ssi.sts the liver in throwing off impuri- 

I ties. I am glad lo recommend Black- 

 ̂ Draught, and do, to my friends and 

' neighbors.”

j Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand- 

; ard iKxisehold remedy with a record oi 

I over seventy years of successful use. 

I Every one occasionally needs something 

! to help cleanse the tysleni cl impurities. 

Try BUck-O'aught. Insist upon Thed

ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. u. tm

THE WE.YTHER

Ac<H>rding to our oldest set- 
tlens it has usually been wai'mer 
fi-om May to October than from 
October to May. So we suggest 
that you get that Ice Box and 
your coupon books i-eady and 
phone when to bring you Ice.

MERKEL ICE & COAL CO. 
Tom. Swafford. Ed. I.eslie, 
phone 203. for Ice Hoii.sp. It

MT. PLE.ASANT NEWS

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Whereas our shareholders 
meeting in January \vas not held 
(iU-the day mentioned in our 
articles of assexiation, notice is 
hereby given that a meeting of 
the shareholders o f the Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank of 
Merkel, Merkel. Texas will be 
held at the offices of said bank. 
Wednesday, May 18th, 1921, at 
two o’clixk, P. M. for the pur- 
lK)se of electing five directors. 
Attest: J. T. Warren. President; 
L. R. Thompson, C.ishier. 15t-i

('all Telephone No. 218

Two Mothoda.
“ Now that you ai'o eoriihig a btgg««r 

Milary,” *ald lite wife with ooclal am- 
blNoua, “aureljr we i-ao afford a big
ger AafT"

But tbo liiieband wua a man of oIm - 
|»le taot«'«.

“ We’re ve»'.v «•»•«•liorlnMe lie
aaM. “ Bift-If 'U-fflic «'e ’U H«k iiie 
liuxllord to mite die rent."—Tit-Bita.

Your Laundry, Cleaning and 
jiressing and dye work appreci
ated. ()uick service and work 
that cannot be etjualled. L. P. 
IJgon, the laundryman. t f

Ladies or Gents suits thor
oughly dusted, cleaned and press 
ed for $1.60. Quick service, L. 
P. Ligón, the laundryman, phone 
number 218. t f

PIANOS AND VTCTROLAS 
Delivered to your home in 

Merkel or Vicinity. See Geo. A. 
Smith, agent for Abilene Hall 
Music Company. tf

Our fai’mers are still busy 
planting but getting some what 
vvonied over the uncertainty of 
it coming up.

Miss Loi*ee Massey left Sun
day itight for San Angelo where 
she will remain until next Sun
day.

Misse.s Essie May and Lonie 
Wright of Cross Roads commnn- 

lity spent Saturday night and 
¡Sunday with Jessie Belle and 
Jewell Sargent.

Mr. and Mi’s. Mack Hods are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
girl boi’n the 10th.

Quite a crowd of young folks 
motored to -Abilene Tuesday. 
Those enjoying the sport were 
Guy Vandlandinghani Loroe and 
Beatnce Massey, Jessie Belle 
.Sargent and Jim Chandler.

We arc sorry to report little 
Eunice Vanlandingham no better 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnes 
spent Sunday with relative.s in 
Merkel.

Mis.ses Etta and Zetta Jones 
left Monday moniing for Palo 
Pinto Omnt.v where they will 
visit their Aunt and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelant Click 
have returoed home irom Dallas 
county where they have lieen 
making an extended visit.

Rev. W, H. Hughes will fill 
his appointment Saturday night 
and Siunday. Let every one come 
out to hear him.

The Business W'orld wants 
thinkers and doers. There is a 
scarcity of high-priced men and 
women today; many are worth a 
thoiLsand dollars a .year, but only 
a few are worth ten thousand. 
The late Prof. Janies of Har
vard declared that the average 
man uses only ten per cent of his 
brain power. Suppo.se you are 
twice a.s capable as the average 
man, you are using only twenty 
per cent o f your maximum pow
er, only one-fifth o f your great
est possibilities.

j Eighty-five per cent o f the 
men in this country are earning 
only twenty-five dollars or less 
per week. Ninety-two per cent 
o f those in business fail between 
the ages o f forty and fifty. 
Ninety-five per cent have no 
money at the age o f sixty. Our 
business is to take you out of 

The eighty-five, the ninety-two 
and the ninety-five per cent 

'class. I f  you can’t come to us 
I we will come to you thru our 
large and most successful Home 
Study Department.I W'e have been very successful 
in pi'oducing high-salaried men 
and women, as shown by the let- 
tei’s in our catalogue from oui 
former students, their parents, 
their employers, and from prom 
inent men and visitors to our 
big school. Largest business 
training institution in America. 
4483 enrollments last year. Most 
thorough. Practical and Com
plete course o f business train
ing to be had, in Half the Time 
and at Half the Cost of other 
courses in other schools. All 
modern office equipment, more 
than thirty specialized teachei-s.

Let us train you for business 
success. Fill in and mail coupon 
for large free catalogue.

TYLE R  COMMERCIAL COI^ 
LEGE, Tyler, Texas.

Name

Address

NOTICE

jn ?,'.d the Merkel Mail eveiyday
W’lntei’8 and Walker will sell 

you the best Rice for $4.50. tf

We have our Cnpon Books 
now, and are ready to supply 
you Ice regularly,

I -Abilene has put the Old Ice 
Plant in first class order, and 

jwill soon have the new plant go
ing. They give us every assur
ance that we can get all the Ice 

, we want at reasonable price. 
Merkel Ice & Coal-Co. Phone 203

I I f  it’s Dings you want you 
.will find it at the Merkel Drug 
Ckimpany. t f

Base ball goods and fishing 
tackles t,t the Merkel D ing Oim- 
pany. t f

Plenty o f feed such as Bran, 
(Thops etc. at Bradshaw & Sub- 
lett's. t f

— Notary

Over >,oodroof— Bragg’s S* 
Merkel —  - Texiis

W. W. WHEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire, Acciden’ 

Toi-nado Insurance Age’ 
Notary PuUic. 

Office over Crown Hardwa 
Merkel — :—  Texa

I

W. P. MAHAFFE^ 

.Attomey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, T e  
Merkel Office in rear Far 
State Bank. 22^

CITY TAILO R

I.adies and (tents 
All Work Guarr- 

Will call for and del,

Phone 189 Frc

DR. R. I. GRIMES
k :

Physidan and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to .5 p.u 

Phones 105-163. Res. 16c

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bar 

Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
\

.Chronic Disea.ses a Specialty 

Geneinl Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

c m '  BARBER SHOP

On Front Street 
A  Clean, Sanitary Shop

First Class Service 
CHark and Baird Proprs.

V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry rep^irtfiji 

All Work Fir.st-dass

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate. Oil Stock 

Notai’y Public 
Repre.sent Pocahuntas I^eas 

Royalty Co. o f Dallas 
Office Fitmt St. over Geo 

Building '

T ’

E. L. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewo 
Repaired, (ilasses fitted o  

days Free Trial.

BANISH BLUE BUGS

And all blood sucking 
simidy by feeding 
Blue Bug Remed^’ '* 
chickens. Absoliitvi'' 
by Sand»“ ” **

'y* ? - cc.
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ùnvicted of

lary Brought Forward to Prova 
« Toriiì With Whieh Bh« Fright- 
ted Youngatora Waa Taboo.

iiKtthrr (tetvHied alang, aaya a 
' In Sciibiivr'a. Tbo usr of alana 
aaloiia waa to her aomething very 
V akio to making up a bed with- 
ro|>erly airing it or going to f  
wiiboui a clonu handkerchief. 

HMi my aiater or I uaed some of 
alang of our day, aha uaed to aay 
itively that ahe couldn't think 
re we gut hold of auch expreMaioua. 
J Hiiyoiie Mid to me then that my 
tiler uaed along I ahould have lieeo 

tncreduloua and very likely indigiiunt. 
'Thlle 1 coiiNidered luy own riglit to a 

of language inalienably to my 
jroulh. I felt. If only aubconscloualy, 
that mothers (nnd eaiteclally mine, 
wlio waa of the good uld fualiioned va
riety of genuine luotheni) were dlf- 
feiv||i. One would no more expect 
Ihetii to u-ie slang than one would ex
ert them to wear short akirta, or 
aoi’e, or ride a bicycle, or want the 
“feat helping of h-e cream. I am 

If I hull lK>arti my mother My 
^  •miHk” or 'f^r the love of 

Mike," tla* sound of ‘»ucli words on 
her lips would .have horr'iHed mu even 
more than they horrlRed lh*r when she 
iieiinl them on mine.

It was only recently that the great 
revelation came to me. Harking back 
to niy childhood, I had usod one y f my 
nioila-r'a favorite wortla. “ramhunc- 
flee. " promptly naked what

earn hy a person who had not 
the advaniage of being brotight 

In New Kiigland. Surprisetl at 
morance. I explained at once that 
a iii> inother'a word for—well, for 
T I had to put my reluctant bmin 
>rk lief ore I could And words 
f r e  even a faint flavor o f what 

er meant when she M id ; “ Now, 
.oil children, you're getting altogether 
oQ ranihunciious.” Not Kati!itie<l with 
ay own deflidtion. I llnnlly sought Mr. 

later's aid. Raiiihimctlnua was not 
'abridged' on my desk. When I 

iimetl. gruniMliiit at Ihe words 
ele<-t to leave imu of the uhridged 
le unwieldy colnasiiH In the 
could scarcel: N-lleve my knowl- 
'  thi. s«s)iieiiiv of the aliihaliet. 

ui a cnrefiil resurvey failetl to find 
le frlpiilng. Kniiihiinctloua waa not 
icn*. The dictionary passed blltliely 

from raiiihler to rameal (the aarae 
rumal. If you must know),

.^a I Inid the dictionary down a new

mm

S A V E S  M I L E S  O F  S T E P S

The Hoosier Cabinet will do more toward elimi

nating the hot, tiresome hours you spend in the 
kitchen during the sumfher months than any 

other one piece of furniture you hare. Don’t 
put it off longer, but come and get a Hoosier 

now while the prices are reasonable and terms 
are easy.

We can make it possible for any one to own a Hooeior.

In connection with the Hoosier, the next greatest 
convenience in the kitchen is a Refrigerator. 

It has been thoroughly demonstrated that a 
Refrigerator is not a Luxury but a Necessity, 

not expensive but absolute Economy. A good 
Refrigerator will save enough food and fuel in 

one season to pay for itself (aside from the 

pleasure and enjoyment you renive from it).

f

■^if Imrvt upon me. fUmbunctlnnn 
.1 noi n w.Hxl In goód Btnudlng. 
mi wnv It, theii. but th* slang of 

••ter giTieratloii I My mother had 
ulang

We have a very large assortment of both the Hoosier Cabinets and Refrigerators. Come in and 

let us show and demonstrate to you how we can furnish your kitchen so it will be a real pleasure for 
you to attend to your kitchen duties through the het summer months.

Our prices are almost at a pre-war level.

I f you are in need of anything in the Furniture line it will pay you to get our prices before you buy.

Barrow 'Furniture Company

Oaath to Rato.
A stiidy Ilf liairluni carhonnt«»

It poison, mude by Ihe (7n - 
'apartment of Agriculture. lUdicMie» 
stpJL^ljiePMPiii fix tu re with food 

y  u satlsfnctoryf halt With thia

ARE YOU A KNOCKER
OR A BOOSTER I..

, It has been said by many wint
ers that small towns, no matter

f «itiiKC a nit ftrdinaiily needs to
ly one third or thrre-elghths of 

f l  of average six» to get s fpta4 
' ll WU5 found that w-lth this 

'niiy of the ruts poisoned illed 
24 hourH, though an occuaiunal 

found which Ftirvlved an evrp 
'iiiiouni. thus indicating that 100 
t mortality la not to be expect- 
ny ca'M*.
tiitiirr of n-sults of erpcrl- 
■tiiducted liy various ’ persons 
lew to determining the dead- 
Imrlutu to dlfferetit animals 

« fallacy of the SMumption 
lilt is potsonous only to rats, 
ei) out that the fatal doa« of 
i»r pnuml tenils to decrease 
a* the size of the animal la
id I tin I a linll calciilutetl to 
rats may he nHsuiueil to be 
s* dnngeriMi« to biiinlt do- 
unis also.

{food argrument and persuasion ̂  if  we all become boosters. A 
try and show him just how good .little missionary work might do 
a town we have and how much wonders for our town and the

Phillip’s Wioh.
Jr.^lwn and <>oe-lialf yeara 
y fond of having his mother 
m at she rocks him to sleep, 

•i him a number of Bible 
usual noiiilier of “Mother 

•lea. and other stories so 
dren. He often rei|uests 
about “Mother Huhhsrrt.“ 
lit." or some other equally 
•haracier. and she will- 

' ''Oiling In." as she goes 
tlio oi'casion. The other 

had been singing to him 
f'laus” and bla various 
Meliig that I'bllllp was 

*, stopped to rest Sud- 
sied his eyes and sntd; 

(  me a soag shout Moses, 
•d Jeff."

e Catien fer Wamen. 
train uaed to oay. “ We ¿11 
•O» conta- round. I corne 
« oever Imaglned, In hia 

Smart l»ndoo dubs 
ind to having a woman 
tit Ihe Devonahtre and 

hâve done so. and 
eBtena to follow autt. 
«t. Iiowever, thaï dur- 
«  saw how extremely 
»Oman could make a 

.-iglM bccome more and 
Ma nf both men and 

.  man aecretary oeems to 
•B needad to make them

where located were practically 
alike in make-up. We find the 
usual number o f doctors, law- 

lyers, merchants and representa
tives o f various trades together 
with teachers, preachers, news
paper men and society folks.

We usually find the loafing 
clas.s and the non-producer and 
in former years the town drunk 
was an ever present institution, 
but his occupation o f trying to 
drink himself into an early 
grave has vanished.

Some of these mentioned are 
neces.sary to the life of every 
small community and you will ai 
so always find the little group 
of men there who spend their 
lives boosting everything in the 
way of progressive improvement 
and development that can be pro 
posed.

There is another element in 
the small town that no one 
would call e.ssential from any 
standpoint, but we always find 
them at work, night and day 
working not for the good of the 
toHTi, but keeping up one con
tinual anvil chorus, knocking 
everything that comes within 
the .scope o f their vision.

A  writei* once said, in explain
ing the presence o f the knocker, 
that after Cod had about fin
ished the earth and the inhab
itants thereof he had left some 
of the evil o f the rattle snake, 
a final remnant o f the skunks, 
a few wai'ts from the horrted

him o il in private and through ¡more pleasant it is for every one j whole surrounding country, and
i f  the soft answer is without ef- 

Ifect we then suggest a ball ba  ̂
'applied to the cranium. Tliis lr.‘ 
ter method is guaranteed to 
have instant effect and if used 
often enough will effect a posi 
tive cure. ,

Moral: I f  you knock, use a 
club.— Artesia Advocate.

toad and a small portion o f the 
breath or Hell. Not knowing

Hg HI« BfaeiaNy. 
oddaM oocvpaUooa 

th« racaot raaaaa 
•gr, a naa wli* 

I t  do fi wldi

just what to do with this con
glomeration, he mixed it all to
gether and threw it away, but 
it breathed and lived and has 
\}een with us since in the form 
of the. knocker. Some men think 
that a knocker is beyond redemp 
tion, but surely t h ^  is some 
way to show them the error of 
their ways and tui-n their knock 
into a b<x>8t. So let us suggest 
that in the future when we hear 
some good brother working the 
hammer over time, that we take

COMING TO THE
COZY THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 17

AT 8:15 SHARP

DWGRIPriTHS

'n iTCE  PROVEN

“UKEXAMPLED WOHDER OF THE 20th CENTURY” —HmrmiJ
‘F i l t r i  Tra arar aaan 

ChrMy
'A magaideanl 

Produetiom' 
-CUrIn 0«a

"A Work of Superb 
Art” -  tmttp TlMt ' W orfA  $ W m ^ t "  

—leiTirt '.KraN

A N  EIGHTH AR.T— Combining 
Drama, Painting, Poetry <Sh Music
A  T H a n X IN C  P R O D U C T IO N — Embodying The 
Famous Di'ornatic Story  o f the some Title, accom
panied by a selected Orchestra of '> Symphony Players

/VOTf— 0*^lng to e o a « o f protfuot/on anti tronhoum i 
oontraota, “ W ay Dow n Eamt" w ill n ovor ito p ro -

i f n t r t l  a nyw horo  OMompt at FIrmt-Claam Thoatro Frioom,

PRICES—Lower floor $1.60, 
—Balcony $1.00,

war tax ICc 
war tax lOc

Matinee on Tuesday only, at 2:15

f f  you suffer backache, sleep- 
les.«5 nights, tired, dull days and 
distressing urinary disorders, 
don’t experiment. Read this 
twice-told testimony. It ’s evi
dence from this locality doubly 
proven.

Mrs. W. C » Cutrell, Anson, 
Texas, says: “ I was told that
there was too much uric acid in 
my system. O f course, this was 
a direct* result of weak kidneys, 
and 1 suffered in different ways. 
Most of the time I felt heavy 
and drowsy and very nervous. 
My back always bothered me 
and I was hardly ever free from 
a dull ache across my kidneys. 
N ights,'! couldn’t rest on this 
account. Nothing I did helped 
me any, so I got a box o f Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Doan’s reduced 
the uric acid and gradually the 
Kidney ailment left me.”

Lasting Benefits
Mrs. Cutrell gave the above 

statement April IS, 1915, and on 
May 7, 1919, she added: “ I am 
still of the same opinion of 
Doaiti’s Kidney Pills 'as  I was 
when I previously endorsed 
them. The cure they made for 
me has been a lasting one and I 
Praise Doan’s to all my friends.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. 
New York. April22

How a Rat Naarlr Daatrejr««! 
Mra. L. Bowon’a (R. 1.) Houao

*For BKiatlM «re wn«Ua'l an int» Ihacrllir. (wr. 
Ing »M au t. UlKnitbt it wt oar irh-4ekilcli«B na 
>r» by chtwiaa Th* nnt <Uy. w* tot tb«
■tlytbiaawitbIUt-Sa»p )imng«c»lit "  Rattilry 

rfl. Threi■paadlMycaoinMÜ. Three A . 65c. tlJS.
Sek] lod gueraatfcU by

Merkel Drug Co., Liberty Hdw. 
Co, ahd J, T. Dennis.

NO “ EASY M ONET
Ttrin it Used ä i a Jöke Among 

Real Financiers.

Orcat Wealth Seldom Qained Without 
Actual Hard Work, aa Men in 

High Poeition Know.

Tlia PnnxI caao In Hoeton afforda aa 
cx<'ell<*nt exiiiii|>le of the need ot a bet
ter underatandlng iif tbo prloclploo of 
•hrifi In IhU country, S. Vf, Straua. 
pppdlilcnf nf the Atneiican Society for 
Thrift, »ays.

It lb very rare that great waa' 
gullied overnight. There hava bear 
caalonni Instances where men 1 
found gold or struck oil or written a 
"Ticcessfiil novel, or brought Into being 
f  gn-at und useful Invention, with the 
result that the IIiMMlgates of money 
hiive Iteen turned loose for them; but 
stH'li instances are of such rare occur- 
'•‘Mice Hull ttiey can be eliminated aa 
not within the range of possibtlUlea for 
the iiri.'iige man.

The |irooe.Mes of thrift must be ful- 
tlllod in the prepamtlon of a success 
fill tliinnclHl career.

The so-called Napoleons of flnanca 
g*nerally meet very early Waterloo 
Miiccess In the material things of Ilf 
nieuns a slow but substantial iipbull 
Ir.g. l-'irst of all. the foundation mut 
be right. Just ns It must be In the caaa 
of a great building.

The pmctice of thrift In the earl- 
years of one's llftf-iiot oolj; giVM o 
Uioiiey with which to make a start, bo 
ll'gives what Is even more iinportaoi 
—bubiiicss understanding. In practic
ing thrift, we are demonatrating on* 
of the essential functions of huslneoe 
succes.s. This does not mean that 
ihroitgli thrift alone one ean build of 
a great fortune, but It does mean that 
In gaining whatever success we attain 
in life In a material way we must flr«t 
of all learn tha principles of true 
economy.

The fate of PonzI and the luckiest 
ones who are striving to regain the 
money lliey intrusied to him la Just a’  
other example of the fallacy of ea 
money.

Sometlilns cannot J>e created fi 
nothing.

New capital alone must come fror 
what Is earnotl nnd saved.

If you nre einploye«i on a sniar 
your profits are v\hnt you save, no 
wimt you earn. Wliiii you have left at 
the end o'f Ihe month or at the end of 
the year ennstitutes yoyr new capital 
If you wish to get ahead, fn get wit 
of the rut you now feel you are la. 
you must build up that capital: yuc 
must create new wealth for yuarsett 
and pttl ll to -4-qrk tc ’’.jo a .

These are the only »cesaes ihrougl 
all Ihe ages, and (he only one* through 
which one ever will succeed in ages 
to come.

Historié Tannls Balia.
fact that was Impressed 
< of children of a past 

K-.-eiuKoii was that a certain king 
WHS playing tennis when lie was told 
he had lo ascend the throne of Png- 
land. It may bring back to some tl)p 
remembrance of schoolroom days when 
they hear that two (eniiis baits have 
lieen found among the dust and cob
webs of the old rafters of Weatmli^ 
ster hall. They are said to «lute bu 
to the time of Henry VIII, who was 
an ardent player of the “ royal gsme,^ 
The balls are made of leather and 
sliiffe«l with human huir, all halls of 
an early period Ix-lng m.sde In that 
way. The leather has burst In severs* 
pinces and faint traces of white may 
be seen on the surface. The halls are 
not both the -same size, one tielng two 
and a half inches in diameter and (be 
other only an Inch and a half. Whoir 
wns King Harry playing with, and did 
he feel impatient a-hen he sent tha 
balls spinning into the rafters? It 
was not lawn tennis then.—Christlaa 
Science Monitor.

>h- > 
la^J
ck V

Saving European Chlldran.
Work among tfe‘̂  ..nirvlng chtldren 

of Purope la beingo^^.-ticipaie«l In by 
the Young Women's Christian aaso- 
ciatloD of the United States through 
the Polish Gray Samaritans, the 
Pollsh-American girls who trained 
for social service In Poland under the ^  
American T. W. C. A. and are now 
with the American Relief associatloa 
In charge of the distribution of food 
to children In outlying disiricte of 
Poland. According to recent letter«
from them, they are feeding I..*I00.00B 
children a day, through the foo«^ Xkitchens and distributing stations.
The Y,_jW. C. A. Is one of the eight 
organlwions In the Bumpean relief 
council forinefl under the direction of | 
Herbert Hoover for the relief of Bu
rn penn children.

Farced te Return te Ceal.
The oll-hnming engines of the (3aA- 

sdian Pacifle railway fn the Omadian 
Rocklea are now being converted to 
the use of coal. It Is expected in • 
short time all the eugtnes running we«* 
from Field. British Columbia, to Tan«- 
courer wilt bum o m I Instead of oil. 
The (Tanadlan Pnclfle steansers In th# 
British (Jolnaibla coast service also 
will he converted Into coal bnmera. 
This la due to a shortage o f fuel otU

Brand and Shorts át G. M. ¡ 
Sharp's.

Needed tavestiga tlon .
An appropriatlon of $AT>.Oiì0 ba« 

b«-en aiitborlse«l tn thè hiireaii of 
standards for thè Invcstigntlon of 
measurements of piiMIc iittllttea, anch 
as gas. electric tight, electrif »* 
water, telfiAKNie. centrai 
log and • *r'
thè solut
COBBOCt*

a
s



•UON” AT LITERARY FCAgT r r
mmmit

H o w  Oraat Historian t f  Clvl̂  
Squolchtd tha Jackals Who Hatf 

Imaginod Him Oiacomfltod.

 ̂ Ljulpli Staclejr wur an KiiglIuhmsD 
of »hoiii L<»well Kolil that h« “ kneir 
thrt'o tiinos as inmiy furta os any 
.voting nmn whnlovvr had any biisliipss
to kliO W ."

Hr hnil hut one rirai In that line! 
I ftlirrutr, tAho ooitiplletl tlie “Uolden 
n i«*iisury.” Much Intrrrst sprang op 
liiiiong I heir frlemlt when the twe 
went i»ff on a trip together.

“ It's an even dhance which will re- 
‘urn alive,’* «aid one man. solenmly.

hen they did come back, Palgrave 
<ns luile, eniaclnted, silent; bat SUui- 
‘ .V, II seemed, was nnmored and more 

(ill'kiiowins than ever.
<>>ie nlithl. Huckle, the author of 

"The HlKtory of Civilization,’* was lay- 
mg down the law on every subject, 
with H niagnitieent pomposity that 
iii.nde the Jahle quake. At Inst he put 
forth some statement about the huni- 
*iig of ¡4 witch, and set the date a 
«rniur.A out of the way. Stanley, who 
was prisent, had borne aome preceding 
Ini'.conrHcles very well, with only a 
slight «hnkîng of the head and a red
dening of the face.

Snildenly his self-control gave way. 
tind he Icapeil to hla feet. He extended 
Ids hanil. and piped forth, in a vigor- 
«'IS treble:

‘ I heg .vour pardon, bnt the laet 
witch wn* burned at alich and-such a 
(>lr.i*e. In such-and-auch a year, la sueb- 
imd-auch a manner. And her name 
WHS so-and-so, and yon will find all 
idiout It In a book to which I can 
••aslly refer you, and about which you 
evidently don’t know."

Torrents of Imprisoned knowledg* 
were thereu|ion poured on niickle’a 
ll<•ud. anil the historian of civilizatloa 
sat wmihfiil, extinguished, mute. But 
a little later he^tad his revenge. Some 
one D'tyitloncil a new dictionary at a 
C*mm1 tine.

I “ Il Is ’’ aald Buckle with solemnity. 
“ It Is one of the few dictionaries I 
have read through with pleasure.**

The intimation that he Imd read 
Miv dictionary through with pleasure 
wi iisionl.slied the pleats thiil ihe.v for- 
;ol h|s discoinfiture j^^new awe.

Noises Mads by Elsphants.
The elephant uses Imth his trunk 

¿nd hi» In n « |n cniling, and he hna 
n Targe variety of sounds and coin- 
MiiatlotiA of sound with wlilch to ez-

I?i-'î.
einy tie truiupets shrilly, when enraged 
by wound« lie gmnildes hoarsely fnna 
hIs lliroat ; he erpresses fear hy a 
slirill, hra«a.v trumpet and a roar; 
mil p'cns'ire hy a continued low 
«O'i-Mklng through .his trunk.

When ni'pi-eheuslve of danger or 
«vhi It attempting to Intimidate an eo- 
einy. he rii|is Jhe end of his trunk 
«iiiiiifly on the ground and trumpets. 
The |»‘ci;li:ir noise sounds like thot 
priHlui'e«l h.v the rollitig up of a sheet 
fif tin.

In a moment of danger, the elephant 
C4.1I» Ids trunk to protect It from In
jury, When be la engaged In heavy 
work, such as piling Inmlwr, he may 
use Ills »runk to h.'ihince the loud he 
Is . sri'ying on his tusks, hut never to 

part of the bunlen. If an iinhais 
nessetl elephant must pull a rope, he 
holtls it In Id« mouth, taking goto] care 
to keep his irimk out of the way.

E x c lu s iy ) e  
H a B e r d a s h e n

press him«, If, writes Cliwles Mnj^r la 
.Asia Magr.rino, When njsTdug So

I

Me n  who. delight in 
being well-dressed 
on a.ll occasions 

should see our offerings 
o f  hats, caps, g loves, 
shirts, hosiery, neckwear.

You’ ll appreciate the 
com pleteness o f our 
showing. You’ll find just 
the things you have in 
mind.

Come in today and look 
over our shirts that f i t  
—  our stylish hats-and 
caps in a wide variety o f 
shapes and patterns —  
our ties, handkerchiefs. 
gloveSj hose— in fact, all 
the things that contrib
ute so much to a gentle
man’s proper appearance.

You’ll hnd us anxious to 
please you — both with 
our merchandise and our 
service.

/

A Great Offering 
of Extra Specials

I
In which the goods are right and 
the prices real. Look at a few of 
them.

- SPECIAL
New middy blouses juSt received, $1.50 values, on 
sale a t.......................................................... >. .$1.19

SPECIAL
Voiles and organdies, entire stock o f $1 00 and 
$1,25 values, on sal* a t ....... ............................. 69c

SPECIAL
•

Mens shirts, $1.25 full size work shirts on sale
at ....................................................   75c
One lot mens dress shirts, val. to $2.50, fo r . . .  95c

SPECIAL
Childrens slippers, sizes 6  ̂ to 2, values to $2.50 
a t............................................................. 95c

Oxfords and Pumps rtcalved this waak

SPECIAL— Millinery
I.#adies and childrens ready-to wear hats.values to 
$6.00 at ................................ ........^............... $3.95

S P E C I A L — Ladies Silk Hose
$3.50 Hose on sale a t ... . ........................... $*2.45
$2.50 Hose on sale a t ....................................... $1.45
$2.00 Hose on sale at .............. ...........  . ,$1.25

New Socks for ehildrtn roceivod this week

Wood roof “ Bragfg Company
P l a c e  M o s t  P e o p l e  T r a d e

with

HONOR ROLL FOR THE
MERKEL HK;H SCHOOL

Cectle Hurts Pulp Industry.
A L'rn.v gr<‘4‘n 1h>ciI«> ha* much to «to 

with III,' |iiv!<ent rhortage of pii|>€r. 
Till* I* the adult form of the aa-

/ fHTi horiT. n grih whirh often rteRlroy.* 
«hole iiliintatioii.« of ihe tree* that are 
Ro e«vpntt;it to the pulp InfluRtry.

Tlir heeile rnawR a slot In the bark 
T.nil i|,'|Hislt* one nr two egg* Uieretn. 
rnu'i ih,-«e egg» rome the trouble 
making crul>* that gnaw Into the heart 
anil «upwood and ao riddle the tree 
th: I the first strong wind snap* the 
weiiki'ited tlliilMT.

I ’liplnr and a«pen—both fust grow
ing trees, and for this reason very val- 
niilile to iiianufartnrer*—are the ob- 
Jeif* of this horer'R attacks. The Im- 
l«»ried laimhiirdy implar and the com- 
tuercial <*ottonwood of the MIrrIsrIppI 
valley arc very seldona Injured, hut all 
other native varlGtlea are damaged by 
the gi^h.

In Kome areas, where poplar and 
Bspeii preilomlnate, the ftanding dead, 
fallen and dying trees ezceeil .'W per 
cent of the total stand.

Supply of Oatr,ch Faathera.
In IPH there were l.-VIOJIOO oafrlch- 

es In South Africa. These are now 
reduced to "AZi.onn. Uennany and .Aut- 
tiia are still hut of the market for 
feathers. Kngland I* tnk'Tlfk a few 
and they are loo costly for Pniiica. 
Tire oRtrIch feather huslne«« of tha 
world Is now In ihc hands of slKxit 
s4x men. with headqiiarte"* ill l^m- 
doo. Tliey hold from to

,  glO.nOO.OtiO worth of osirteli feniher*. 
In normal times the world’s «iifiplv 
for a yenr. The l.’ iilteLl States being 
prartleally the only market for tha 
feathers, this oomiiry has the say us 
to the price, and Is riving frmn 
to tlOO a pound, when In an nctlva 
market they should hrhig from 1100 
to *200.

\  B« 
V  rioa

V

Franziadtr Finance.
Boherts — What's the nnftef? 

Fioanee* bothering .rouT 
Blchards— Tea, I owe Kogers $fi, and 

y I’ve got It, and ha knows Pra 
got it, and ba knows 1 know he know* 
Fra got It.—Amerteao Legion Weakly.

N rtly Thus, 
von ten yse you b a i l f

The followinif pupils of the' 
Merkel High School have been, 
neither absent tardy, have made 
90*̂ f or more in deportment, and 
have made an everage of 90 
or mui'e the fifth grade period 
of si.\ weeks ending on April 8, 
1921:—  ,

High First Grade—  Beatnce 
Poller, 93; Nomia Fay Sublett. 
93; Leo Tucker, 92; Raymond 
Kelley, 91? Celia Henry, 9T; Ola 
Smith, 91; Gwendolyn Smith. 91 
Fannie V. Jones, 9*0.

Second Grade (Miss Coats)—  
Donald Newsom. 93; Lena Rose 
Black, 93; J. T. Darsey, 91; Mil- 
ton Ca.se. 90; Fred Guitar, 90; 
Audrey. Dowellp90; Lula May 
Harris, 90; Hazel Leslie,90. ,

.Second Grade (Miss Smith) — _ 
Edith Smith, 95; Lwna Rase,’ 
94; V’ iola Smith, 93 ;* Katherine 
Hogan, 93; B. P. Middleton, 92; 
Bub McDonald, 92; Earl Watts,* 
92; Mai'y Ann Moss, 91; Pau-j 
line Toombs, 91; Julia Mailinefc 
90.

Third Grade—  Gladys Hardy, 
95; Raymond Eailhman, 93; 
Thelma Horton, 92; Eleanor ̂ 
May Hamilton, 91; Lester Pat
terson, 90. I

Fourth Grade (Miss Houston) | 
Gladys Deutschman, 94; Annie 
M, Brown, 93; Thelma Jordan, 
93; Elizabeth Harkrider, 92;’ 
Iris Garrett, 92; Marjorie Bland 
91; Bums Tucker, 91; Mildred 
Holloway, 91. j

Fourth Grade (Miss Jones) —  
John D. Coats, 97; Fred Yan- 
dell, 93; B. F. Cox, 93; Alfred 
Tittle, 93; Clebume Rose, 91. t 

Fifth Grade (Miss Jones) 
Orpah Patterson, 97; Margaret! 
I'^kei'd, 97; Aileen Childi-ess, 93 
Merle Nevvsom, 93; Bonnie 
Wayne iSanders, 92; dinstene 
Russell, 92; Jack Howard, 91. •

Fifth Grade (Miss Herring) —  
Clyde Mayfield. 96; Joe Bray Cy 
pert. 95; Helen Booth, 9.5; Tom-| 
mie Durham, 95; Claude Wills,' 
94; Hazel Coats, 94; Dorothy 
Higgins, 94; Joe Ben Ashby, 93 
Monetta Adcock, 91.- 

Sixth Grade—  Gladys New-, 
soip, 97; Godie Richie, 97; Opal^ 
Horton, 96; Ruth Jenkins, 96; 

,na Toombs, 95; Lila Mayj 
Martr ^ rstin e , 95;

Edith Baker. 95; Hazel Bell, 04 
Juanita Beene, 94; Foster Watts 
94; Opal Patterson, 92; Cullen 
Toombs, 91; Lillian Rider, 90; 
Dallas Hand. 90; Nell Shai-p, 90.

Seventh Grade — Opal Patter-1 
son, 97; Mary Parrack, 95; M’ ,' 
L. Harkrider. 95; Lucille^uitar, 
94; Dorris Durham, 93; Burnett 
Orr, 93; Velma Holloway. * 92; 
Evelyn Curb, 91; Alton V’ick, 90 

Eighth Grade— Johnnie Seai-st 
97; Beryl Tucker, 95; Homer. 
Williams, 94; Maurine Tipton.' 
94; Lois Swafford. 94; Maude; 
Hardy. 92; Tom (hooper, 90;; 
Harry McCandless, 90; Rex Mc-‘ 
Lean. 90; Willaid Recve.s, 90.

Ninth Grade—  Ellja Cox, 95; 
Maivin Mayfield, 93; Mabel 
Toombs, 91.

Eleventh Grade—  Lucille Rus
sell, 93; Sewell Hsiwell, 92.

TH AN K S ! TH.\NKS!

MERKEL SEW iNt; PARLOR

Fii-st Hou.se North Christian 
Church

Fancy Ibessmaking, Hemstitch
ing. Pecoting, Embroidery 

And Reading
Telephone No. 225

Mr.«. Cha.«. C. Bankhead 
Miss .Minnie Ferguson

To the people of Merkel and 
adjacent Communities:

I have sold my Grocei-y busi
ness. to the Texife and Okla
homa. Grocery and Mercantile 
Company, and I take this meth
od of thanking you, one and ail 
for the nice business, you have 
given me, while here. It has in
deed Iteen a pleasure to do busi
ness in this town, 1 will remain 
in the .services of this Company, 
and you will find the same 
Courtesies that have been ex
tended you in the past. How
ever the business will be contin
ued until next Monday morn
ing under the .same name, and 
will be glad to serve you in any 
way possible. Will have a nice 
line of fresh vegetables Satur
day. Let me say in conclusion, 
that I cei'tainly thank you for 
your past favoi's. Respectfully 
Submitted, W. W. M’ood, Gro., 
Feed and (Train. • It

Say, You! |;

Come to the Bazaar the sec
ond week in May. J'ou will findi 
just what you want and need 
most.

HOW about that priotini 
job you're in need of?

.Co m  ia aod too at aboat
It al yoar Brat opyorlaaily. 
Daa I wait aatil Ika vary 
la»l Bioaoal bal giva aa a 
liHla>'liaka aad m 'II abaw 
yaa wbat bigb grada warb 
wa caa tara aal

Don’it Read This!
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M ERK EL  POW ER

^  By MARY J. H.

IStl. tty tleClur* .Vtiripapar

Oliver Hryiie ran h|a cat 
■ lie turn ill rliu umMjIautl ra. 
ilia liitrii barked a greeting U 
rlud figure liurrylog toward 
rile Miniiaii waved bar ban
«puiiiie.

"Come, bclp ma over tbe it 
ailed.

Willi a I'onacioua quick« 
imIm 'm the man lifted tier OV« 
iaiigiied up into Id» fa«'«.

“ Itid I keep you waltiugl 1 
lie on time.

"I uun ufrald—”
“ For 111«—or of me?" 

ijiieation her lauglit^- rung out. 
i‘w ( lialleugeil him.
"'rlif Queen ride» uul louajr, .. 

quoii'd Hofily as he heljied her into 
I lie cur.

“ Where?’ ’ a* »he snuggled dowg be
side him.

lie named an inu aome tnll$s awgv 
' Put wli.v go there?'* ,
“ Well, one iiiuat eat; and 1 rt 

Iyer I hat you love to dance— ’’
“ Vou wouldn't like It?”
He leaned to her. “ Fot for 

minute, hut—’’
“ We wo.i’t go. then."
•Well, nheier*
She told him and be »fared at her 

ivoiHleilng.
“ You told me you never «antad I 

-ee iliut phii-e again—that you wanu 
loaforget—”

“That was more ilian a month ago 
“ You mean that now you dc ** 
“ What would you forget 

could?”
“First of all that my wife 

ruled to divorce me.”
'•'You’re sorry?’’
".Ar the devil r  uxploalvel] 

for all the »In* of omlssiou i 
mlKsloii that made her think 
ix' hnppier without me.”

.An I ;iow she could not look at I 
thiiiigli »he tried. "Toil any t) 
tiling.«—and to met’’ she mauavai 
«inotiiered tones.

"To you Brat o f ”all! .\HU 
leaned to her again, bis breat 
:ier clie«‘k.

"Tlicre’» the place!” she n  
KcfoiiM even us she s|>uke tbr 
a tiiistake. Then, in iF rush m  
confusion: “ I’erhitpa yon can’t
iH'fng ,iour«elf, but, I should t* 
you <1 get tired of your owu wllfu 
at limes.”

"Do I need to confess It?” 
glancerl at him with slant eyet 
got tired liHig liefoi'e you showed 

“That your wife was tlre<l of fl 
you always cross and iiii|iuliep' 
can be iiwfully crahtiedl*’ L. 
posed.

“ I haven't a doubt of i t !" TIm 
air of liiuiiRlty «at well u|Min . 

■^Hut It's the nulure of a cruh to 
sent a hard out.«ide— they yet b) 
and sweeter the deejKT you go.*'

She Miutleil through humid i 
Itei'tiiise I've «egun to real!, 
that I niii zungJiig away with 
thi*.” .
" A r e V c  running away— ?'*
“ imn't you know—?”
"There:” He slowed for t 

she lean«-d forward, seekiiii 
eager glance the little nr 
among the trees. “ It looks 
did that first time we came 
you've taken the name dm 

“ Why not? Honeymoon C 
seem Btling—now."-

"Itut It look* as If it n 
lateil to a honeymoon ev 

“0|M‘n the diMtr, pleaHe 
liu"

“Doa’t you realize that 
you ougfit not?"

*'.Ar«' you going to pre»
“All right, hut I waiT 

Bryne.
“ We'll have luiicli,’’ » \

giiig at tk'/ side hampers 
In, please. ’

“We’d better start J»ac 
|K>Rsihle.” he Raid, as they 
their «-hairs.

She looke«] up quickly 
ing buck.”

"But ,v«)u can’t *tay b«
“ I planned on havlnt 

pany."
He checked the Imp«

'nto his arm*.
“If that’s all—vve m 

fore tlark.”
“Yoti—you—want to 
“Only for your sak 

his bounding pulses vv< 
wait uiitRidc If you'll 

She let him go. Th< 
magazine—relic of the! 
ahe atit down at the w1n> 
to lead. I’res««ntly, it 
smiling, na she met t» '
Id his eyes. lU did 
she had let h'm slant 
while she appearetl I 
Ihe story.

“The gasoline—It’s 
tone accused as v 
“You—”

“An«l. If I d ld r  
lessly. e

“But, why— ?" "t*
Almost, he knew 

would he, f But bts 
breuthlesMly, tidrstliu 
Utterance as the deaer 

"Be«'aus« I « - I—ws 
inlsuntleratandinga."

"Then you really 
voixe me?"

But he did not ae 
were eaylng wond*

" I  m'the har 
"No, I aut •
And Ihl* >

Impiihie till 
reached for s

A,

I


